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BALDWIN RAPS 
P IM B A C K E D  
B Y M m N A L D

Former Premier Comes Out 
Flatly For Emergency Tar
iff and Takes Strong Stand 
Against Dumping of Goods

(Classifled Advertising on Page 16.) SOJJTH MANCmSTEBi a)N N ., TUESDAY,: NOVEMBER 25, 1930. (EIGHTEEN PAGES) . i PRICE THREE CENT$

London, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Former | 
Premier Stanley Baldwin, today re- j 
ceived a vote of confidence as Con-1 
servative Party leader, and came < 
out flatly for an emergency tariff! 
on manufactured goods as soon as j 
the Conservative Party can return I 
to power. . i

At the same time he took a strong | 
stand against the “ dumping” of for- j 
cign products into Great Britain.

“Whatever stands in the way of 
abolishing foreign dumping, that 
obstacle shall be removed,” he de
clared.

The former prime minister who 
was obviously impressed by the 
unanimity of the endorsement ac
corded him, told 800 delegates to 
the Central Council of the Nationad 
Union of Conservative and Unionist 
Associations, that he stood at the 
head of an imited party.

“Our party differences are past 
and we shall say no more about 
them,” he said.

Baldwin launched an attack 
against practically every question 
of the MacDonald government’s 
domestic and empire policy.

He denounced particularly the re
cent announcement that import re
strictions on dyestuffs would be al
lowed to lapse. He said:

“Perhaps the most futile, most 
stupid and most malignant of this 
present government's acts Is to 
leave that great industry, one of the 
trumphs of English science in the 
last ten years, open to free compe- 

! tition from the world.”
The conservative leader paid es

pecial attention to what he de

BEAUTY SHOW
FOR ESKIMOS

Mirror to be Given as Prize —  
Traders Say Girls Nowadays 
are Even Wearing Skirts.

Winnipeg. Nov. 25.— (A P.)— . 
Away up In the frozen north a 
shiny-faced black-haired Eski
mo beauty is going to be crown
ed “Miss Northwest Territories” 
some time this winter.

Andrew Brown of Baker 
Lake, an isolated Chesterfield 
inlet trading post, is going to 
stage a beauty contest among 
the ladies of the neighboring 
tribes. A  mirror—rarity in the 
Arctic—will be the prize.

Brown says Eskimo girls pay 
more attention to personal 
adornment since white men en
tered the territory. Many have 
taken to wearing skirts.

GIRLS FROM SOUTH 
PALS OF SUSPECTS

Abandoned In Bridgeport By 
Men Police Believe Are 
Gunmen— F̂ind Goods.

Bridgeport, Nov. 25. — (AP) — 
After being grilled by police of this 
city yesterday regarding their activ
ities with Carlton Searles, alleged 
West Haven gimman, and Charles 
Carl Maccario, companion of 
Searles, who was captured last 
night. Myrtle Lewis, 17, and Agnes 
Berthelot, 18, New Orleans young 
women abandoned here by the pair 
under arrest, were held as material 
witnesses imder bonds of $2,000 each 
In the Superior Court today.

Maccario, who used the alias of 
Jack Belmont, admitted to police 
that he and Searles abandoned the

pecmi Thl) girls in this city, but he deniedscribed as the lack of results of the
recent imperial conference. After the 
dominion premiers had urged the 
mother country to try to find an

NO MORE LAWS 
ARE NEEDED TO 

CURBJACKETS
President Says Extension of 

Federal Laws Not Neces
sary—  Enforce Present 
Laws.

CHAPUIN 
WETHERSFIELD 

TAKES THE STAND

With facilities to feed 15,000 men three meals daily, and sleeping accommodations for 1500, the new 
municipal lodging house built by the New York City W elfafe'Department on one of the city piers here is 
shown after its opening. Above are the sleeping quarters, with 750 neat new double-decked beds in six long 
rows. Lower left is a view of the first “chow line,” where thousands of jobless filed past with their trays 
to be served in cafeteria style. At lower right is a corner of the huge dining hall. ' The Initial cost of the re
lief project was $115,000, and it is estimated that the city will pay 56 cents dally for each man fed and 
housed there. .

OXFORD BESTOWS DEGREE 
ON AMERICAN FINANCIER

WOULD PAY VETS 
TO AID JOBLESS

economic union, he said, they had 
been sent home empty-handed.

What they got was merely an un
dertaking that some of the subjects 
might be discussed within a year at 
Ottawa.

“And that,”  he added, “ is the only 
good thing that has come out of this 
conference because they will be dis
cussed at Ottawa and they vhll be 
discussed by our party.”

This prediction drew loud cheers.
Baldwin said that his party was 

prepared to do everything in its 
power to work with the Dominions 
for imperial economic imity.

“We want a free hand and we rule 
nothing out,” he said, “ reserving 
only to ourselves, as all states
men in the empire must, this one 
thing—that we have to consider our 
own people, that, we all have to do. 
Mr. Bennett (the Canadian premier) 
said T am a Canadian first.’ I (Bald
win) am an Englishman first.”

SOVIET AND CHINA 
. AGAIN IN DISPUTE

Sharp Differences of Opinion 
Expressed Over Operation 
of Chinese-Eastern R. R.

being implicated in robberies with 
Searles, who used the alias of Rob
ert Lutz.

iilnd Stolen Goods
Police are reported lJ) have foimd 

hardware in his home in North 
Haven that was stolen from a Stam
ford store. Fur coats also were 
found that are reported to have 
been stolen from a store in Green
field, Mass.

Police departments of many cities 
amd towns in the east are sending 
men here to Investigate the activi
ties of both men and an investiga
tion is being conducted by both 
Fairfield and New Haven coimty 
authorities to learn if a “ fence” is 
being maintained in New Haven 
where stolen goods are being dis
posed of.

Maccario was arrested in North 
Haven yesterday by Detective Ser
geants Frank Holbrook, William J. 
Buckley, Daniel Brolley and Edward 
Dailey of the Bridgeport police de
partment, with the assistance of the 
two New Orleans girls, who were 
brought along to identify Maccario. 
Maccario was questioned Sunday by 
Sergeant Brolley and he denied that 
he was Belmont. After grilling the 
girls yesterday the police learned 
that he was Belmont and he was ar
rested last night after the gdris 
identified hin).

Abandon Girls
He admitted after the girls were 

brought before him that he was Bel
mont, one of the pair who abandoned 
the girls at a State street rooming

England's Oldest University 
Honors J. P. Morgan; An
cient Ceremony Perform
ed In Presence of Students

Oxford, Eng., Nov. 2 5 ,^ (A P )^ ._  
P. Morgan, in a flowing s^riet 
gown and “ beefeater” hat, walked 
through narrow, cobbled ways far 
more ancient than Wall Street to
day to receive the highest honor of 
Elngland’s oldest university, the de
gree of doctor of civil laws, con
ferred by Oxford.

The little procession, headed by 
four mace-bearers, marched through 
the streets without attracting a sec
ond glance from shopkeepers and 
square-capped undergraduates to 
whom mediaeval pageants are every
day affairs.

But it was the sort of scene which 
would have stopped traffic in Nev/ 
York’s financial district.

At the Consultation Hall, Mr.

(Continued On Page 8.)

RUSSIA AND ITALY 
IN BUSINKS PACT

Moscow, Nov. 25.— (AP) — A 
further mterchange of notes over 
operation of the Chinese-Eastern 
railway has cisclosed a sharp differ
ence of opinion between Russia and 
Mob Te-Hui, Chinese chairman of 
administration of the road.

Mob Te-Hul in a letter to L. M. 
Karakhan, assistant commissar of 
foreign affairs, on Nov. 17 contend
ed the present status of the road 
does not contravene the stipulations  ̂
of the Peking-Mukden agreements j 
of 1924 and until the status i s ' 
modified by mutual consent or by j 
China redeeming the railway. The | 
status should not be altered by i 
either party. He contended the 
Khabarovsk protocol must not be 
construed to leave no room for modi
fication.

Karakhan, In reply, expressed sur
prise at the stand taken by Mot Te- 
Hui, contending It contradicts reiter
ated statements by Clhlnese authori
ties. He charged Moh Te-Hul with 

! expressing himself ambiguously and 
declares his position creates serious 
misgivings.

“The union government,” he con
cludes, "therefore considers neces
sary to declare with special persist- 
ence and emphasis before repre
sentatives of the Chinese republic 
and authorities of the three eastern 
provinces the complete inadmissibil
ity o f the arbitrary and unilateral 
actions in relation to the Chinese- 

' Eastern railway for precisely such 
actions created in 1929 a serious 

I menace to the peace and neighborly 
I relations between the U. S. S. R.,
( and China.'’

The strained relations in 1929 led 
to fighting between troops of the 
two coun&ies in western Man
churia. A  conference at Khabarovsk 
gave principal control to Russia, 
but this agreement later was repudi
ated by China. 'A  conference again 

, was called and most o f the Khab
arovsk obligations were fulfilled by 
China.

(Continued On Page 4.)

GERMANY FACING 
CABINET CRISIS

Economic P a r t y  Notifies 
Chancellor Bruening That 
It Cannot Support Gov't.

Italy To Buy Lumber, Coal 
and Ore From Soviet— To 
Also Buy Its Oil.

Rome, Nov. 25.— (A P.)—Observ
ers were confident today that yes
terday’s conference between Foreign 
Minister Dino Grand! and Maxim 
Lltvlnoff, Soviet envoy, was a step 
in framing the second part of the 
important Italian-Russian trade 
treaty signed last August.

That treaty did not specify what 
Italy was to buy from the Soviets. 
Under its terms Russia agrees to 
buy $10,000,000 of Italian manufac
tured goods during 1930 and 1931. A 
75 per cent government credit over 
five years is assused to the sellers, 
leaving as a gamble a 25 per cent 
margin of profit.

When the treaty was under dis
cussion last year, it biecame known 

Economic Party notified the chan- i that an American oil firm was ne-
cellor that :t no longer supported the ' Sotiating ^  supply oil and gasoline 

® to Italy. These negotiations were
broken oft by the It^lllan govern
ment, which informed the Ameri
cans that Italy would buy her oil 
from Russia.

To Build Plants

F m D  GIANT LIZARD
HEAD 6 FEET LONG

Cordova, Alaska, Nov. 26 — 
(AP) — Reports received from 
Valdez today said the carcass of 
in perfect condition, had been nd 
a gdant lizard like creature with 
fur in perfect condition, had been 
found on Glacier Island near 
hew. ,’The strange creatui^-^re-; 
p ort^  ,to be 42 feet Idhg 
Ing a tail measuring 16 feet a (̂£

FLOODS IN PARIS 
DO MUCH DAMAGE

One Plan Calls For Cash Pay< 
ment of 25 Per Cent of 
Adjusted Compensation.

Suburbs of City Especially 
Hard Hit —  Many Houses 
In Danger.

Berlin, Nov. 25,— (A P )—Chan
cellor Bruening’s government ran 
Into new difficulties today when the

Cabinet.
Johannes Bredt, minister of jus

tice and a member of the Economic 
Party accordingly has presented his 
resignation.

The Economic Party’s t'l ■ v-as 
based on .-i decision not i i t.
any government influent,-i 
or indirectly by the Soclalis'.

'The party charged Chancellor 
Bruening with relying for support | 
on the Social Democrats “at the sac
rifice of tne vital interests of the 
German people and German econ
omy."

This is the second time that 
Bredt’s resignation has been Immi
nent. Last October the economic 
party announced that it was with
drawing Bredt from the Cabinet but 
President von Hlndenburg persuaded 
the minister to remain in the gov
ernment as a duty to the Reich. ’ It 
was generally believed that «the 
president again would, request Bredt

Paris, Nov. 25.— (A P )—A heavy 
rainstorm set in this afternoon in
creasing fears that Paris’s floods 
will grow worse.

Water began to ooze into the cel
lars of the foreign ministry build
ing on the left bank of the Seine. 
These cellars were below the new 
high level Of the river. Valuable 
documents ' were removed to upper 
floors and j^umps were installed to 
fight the invading water.

The lower suburbs of Paris have 
been especially {lit by the flood.

The streets of Viry-Chatillon are 
streams dotted with rowboats res
cuing inhabitants from their inun
dated homes and feeding those who 
insist on remaining. Many fragile 
houses seemed in danger of col
lapsing.

At Choisy-Le-Rol most houses 
can only be approached by boats or 
by wading in rubber boots. At Al- 
fortvllle the waters have flooded 
cellars and are gradually mounting 
to the first floors. At Issy-Les-Mou- 
lineaux thirty houses on a little 
island called Chabanne have been 
evacuated. In all 86 persons includ
ing 26 children were transported to 
the mainland. Crevasses had ap
peared in the earth and there was 
fear the houses would collapse. .

Washington, Nov. 25.— (A P) — 
-Propo8atB><to- reliev»'^nempk>yment 

'.adjusted' conipensa- 
'tion CCrtifidatCtf held by World War

in the

-iC^iaii^xian Johnson of the Vetersms 
Bureau today said “ Something is to 
be said on both sides.”  Represent
ative Patman, Democrat of Texas, 
estimated today it would co^t $3,- 
000,000,00() to pay the veterans in 
full,vOr $2,000,000,000 if they were 
paid 80 per cent.

Another plan, providing for cash 
payment of at least 25 per cent of 
the value' of the certificates has been 
advanced by Representative Cor
coran, Democrat, Missouri.

There is uow $700,000,000 in the 
treasury, accumulated against re
tirement of the approximately 3,- 
600,000 certificates issued to the 
veterans at the end of the war. 
'They were pven $1,000 insurance 
policies which mature in 1945 with 
the right to borrow on them from 
the veterans bureau.

’The interest on such loams how
ever,,^ 6 per cent, a rate termed 
“outrtfgeous” by Chairman John-

_____________

STEEL INDUSTRY 
TO RAISE PRICES

Washington, Nov. 25.— (A P )— 
Enforcement of State and Federal 
laws and a “widespread public 
awakening” were put forward today 
by President Hoover as a solution 
to the problem presented by gang
ster activities.

He disavowed any intention of 
proposing “ extension of the Federal 
criminal laws to cover racketeer
ing.”

“What is needed is the enforce
ment of laws, and not more laws,” 
he said.

The text of the President’s re
marks follows:

“The report that I am proposing 
to Congress any extension of the 
federal criminal laws to cover rack
eteering is untrue.

“Every single state has ample 
laws that cover such criminality.

“What is needed is the enforce
ment of these laws, and not more 
laws.

“Any suggestion of increasing the 
federal criminal laws in general is a 
reflection on the sovereignty and the 
stamina of state government.

Assisting States.
"The federal government is 

assisting local authorities to over
come a hideous gangster smd cor
rupt control of some local govern
ments. But I get no satiSaction 
from the reflection that the only 
way this can be done is for the Fed- 
ereil government to convict men for 
failing to pay income taxes on the 
financial product of crime against 
state laws.

“ What we need is a more wide
spread public awakening to the fail
ure of some local governments to 
protect their citizens from murder, 
racketeering, corruption and other 
crimes, and their rallying o f sup
port to the men o f these localities 
that are today making a courageous 
battle to clean vp these places.”

THOMAS HICKEY 
DIES OF INJURIES

Hit By Automobile On Nov. 
10, Well Known Local Man 
Passes Away Early Today.

NO EXTRA SESSION 
ROBINSON A SSE T S

Democratic Leader Says All 
Emergency Measures Can 
Be Passed Coming Term.

(Continued On Page 2.)

At the same time permission was 
given, “Petrolia” the Russian oil 
concessionaires here, to build two 
refining plants. Well informed opin
ion holds that the Russian organlza- i 
tiou was formed as a distributing j 
organ to flood this part of Europe | 
with cheap Soviet oils. |

Another phase of the situation Is 
that Italy needs supplies of cheap 
lumber, cosd and ore, all o f which 
Russia has in plenty, and there is a 
pressing‘ need for building up Ital
ian industiy to offset the country’s 
tremendous military expenses.

Italians find themselves in such a 
position as to be imafraid of Russi8u\ 
"dumping,” because all Russia’s 
products are bsully needed in Italy 
and the American tariff wall cuts 
off Italy’s most important' market.

WATER RATE HEARING
Hartford, Nov. 25— (AP) —Two 

petitions seeking the reopening of 
the hearing .on the application of 
the New Hartford Water Company 
for authority to increase the water 
rates of that company, such author
ity having been gremted in an order 
o f the public utilities commission on 
March 3, have been filed with the 
commission.

Not Making Money, Will Not 
Cu^Wages So Only Thing 
To Do Is Increase Prices.

Cleveland, O., Nov. '  25.— (A P .l— 
Increase in prices of steel products 
has “ simply got to come,” E. J. 
Kulas, president of the Otis Steel 
Company and Midland Steel Prod
ucts Company, Inc., of Cleveland, 
said today.

He said he could not predict how 
soon increases would be put Into ef- 
tect or how great they would be. 
Kulas’ statement followed published 
reports that steel interests shorldy 
would announce moderate increases 
as a way to revival of business rjen- 
erally.

“ Steel companies are not making 
m.oney,!’ he said. “Last year. In the. 
boom period, they earned around 
five-per cent of their capital invest
ment.

Not to Cut Wages
“We have agreed not to cut

(Continued On Page 8.)

Washwoman Bums Up Bag 
With $650Diamond Brooch

' s. ^
Tampa, Fla., Nov. 25 — (AP) — ^ *T _though it wuz a ole rag and 

Mrs. Rose Lew, Eill excited, went In 
great haste to the home of a negress 
who did the family washing. <

Questions were asked fremtically.
Had the'negress seen anything of 

a little cloth bag attached to a gar
ment in this week’s laimdry.

“ Yas* um."
“What did she do with i t ? ”

tboed it in that fire place.”
Dainty white fingers , dug into-the 

ashes. Large black fingers helped 
with the digging.

"Here it Is! cried Mrs. Lew, more 
incited'than'ever.

Sheldrew her hand from 'the 
ashe*^"' In 'It wae a  diamond she 
valuel'a^$660. Heat had melted the 
gold ^i^unting away.

Washington, Nov. 25— (AP) — 
Desire to avoid an extra session of 
Congress was voiced today by Sena
tor Robinson of Arkansas, the 
Democratic leader upon his return 
to the capital.

Reiterating his stand for national 
prohibition, the Democratic leader 
predicted that the Democrats would 
not declare themselves for repeal of 
the ISth Amendment in the 1930 
platform. He expressed the opinion 
that the prohibition amendment 
would not be- repealed in the early 
future.

Senator Robinson Issued a state
ment which he said was in substance 
that which he wrote to President 
Hoover recently regarding an extra 
session of the new Congress.

His Statement
The statement follows:
“It seems to me that discussion 

now of the question whether an 
extraordinary session of Congfress 
was necessary following the fourth 
of March is premature.

“From my standpoint It is desira
ble to avoid it if practicable.'

“'The Congress was in extraordin
ary session throughout the spring 
and summer of 19Z9, we dealt prin
cipally with the agriculture problem 
and with tariff in its relations to 
farm relief.

“The Hawley-Smoot act gave im
petus to economic depression. It did 
more harm than good.

“The farm marketing act has not 
been effective to reverse the down
ward tendency of agriculture.

Conditions Worse
“ Conditions have been steadily 

growing worse imtil in many parts 
of the country economic and busi
ness distress is appalling. .

“In my judgment it is imperatl:^ 
that measures of emergency char
acter be decided upon as speedily as 
possible.

“While no doubt other important 
subjects will also require attention 
by the congress, I regard It as in
dispensable to the public welfare 
that all cooperate to the passage of 
measures for relief in the drought 
stricken areas.

"The unenafployraent situation is 
acute and demands consideration.

“It is quite doubtful whether the 
intense agitation of partisan differ
ences, which cannot be reconciled, 
will be helpful while both Houses of 
the Congress are evenly divided and 
the executive li ,̂In control of the 
Republicans. '

No filibusters
“ Of one thing' I am certain. It is' 

no part of my fluty > to filibuster 
against appropliatWn bills, and 
have no intention of doing so.

“To determine now that an extra

Thomas Hickey of 206 Oakland 
street, widely known north end resi
dent, died early today at the Hart
ford hospital as a result of Injuries 
he suffered in an automobile acci
dent the night before last Armistice 
Day. Mr. Hickey, who was bom  to 
Manchester, had lived here all of his 
life. He would have been 74 years 
old next month. His death wa,s sud
den and it was imderstood be was 
on his way to ultimate recovery.

The Accident
Mr. Hickey was stmek down by 

an automobile operated by Rev. 
Eugene Moriarty, of Summit street, 
who is at present located at St. 
John the Baptist Rectory in New 
Haven. The accident to question oc
curred on Center stree^ , opposite 
Arch street at 5:20 in the afternoon 
of November 10. Rev. Moriarty in
formed The Herald over the tele
phone this morning that he was 
driving home from Hartford alone 
in his car at the time of the acci
dent. Mr. Hickey was crossing the 
road on his way to a trolley station 
to go home.

* Taken Home
Rev. Moriarty said he did not see 

Mr. Hickey until the man stepped in 
front o f the automobile and Mr. 
Hickey said afterward that he did 
not see the approaching automobile. 
Rev. Moriarty assisted Mr. Hickey 
into his automobile and took him to 

,his Oakland street home. I t  wasmet 
•believed at the time that Mr. 
Hickey had been fatally injured. ..

 ̂ l^ken T o
Nine days later, or on November 

19, it was (decided to remove Mr. 
Hickey> ta the Hartl<tfd host>ltai for 
X-ray pictures, 'these revealed a 
splintered spine ,,and two fractured 
veffebraes..Deat$ came unexpected
ly at 2 o’clock this 'morning. Rev. 
Moriarty did not know of the death 
until informed by The Herald this 
morning. Hfe expressed surprise and 
regret at the passing.

His U fe
Mr. Hickey was bom in 1856, the 

elder of the two sons of John 
Hickey and Mrs. Sarah (Doran) 
Hickey. Mrs. Hickey was one of the 
early Irish settlers and became a 
large property owner. All of the 
land now known as xSt. Bridget’s 
cemetery was a part of the Hickey 
farm which extended from Oakland 
street to the Union pond and includ
ed the pine woods and ball g^roimds 
now widely known as Hickey’s 
Grove. Many an old-timer can recall 
the stories with which Mrs. Hickey! 
amused them as a child. Her young
er son. Colonel John Hickey was 
married to Miss Nellie Quinn of this 
town and lives in Scranton, Pa.

Paper Maker
Thomas Hickey while a yoimg 

man worked at the Peter Adams 
mill and at Oakland 'Paper Com
pany’s mill not far distant from his

Describes .''Black Holes" at 
Prison as Haring Little 
Ventilation, No Sanitation 
and Only a Board for 
Sleeping Place — Makes 
Many Suggestions’ f o r  
Bettering Conditions of 
the Conricts.

(Continued On Page 2.)

PRESIDENT FAVORS 
FEWER IMMIGRANTS

Agrees With Senator Reed 
That More Selective and 
Flexible Laws Are Needed.

Washington,' Nov., 25.— (AF.)— 
More selective and flexible immigra
tion laws were held by President 
Hoover today to be needed.

The chief executive immigration J views were expressed as in general 
'agreement-with, those recently an- 

noimced by Senator Reed, of Penn- 
‘sylvanla.

Reed proposed stopping' of all Im
migration from both quota and non
quota countries.

The President did not say he spe
cifically favored this plan, but point
ed to recent action by the govern
ment in cutting down Immigration 
by a strict appliance of the rules, 
Including one which would exclude 
all persons who might become pub
lic charges. ,

Mr. Hoover, said the effect of the 
fi:1ricter regulations was demonstrat
ed in October.'He said that frpifi an 
average of 24,000 immigrants 
monthly from all sources thht the 
total fbr October was less,than 6,-
000. V •

(Continued On Page 2.)

TREASURY BALl^CB
Washington, Nov.’ 25 -4  (A1») —  

Treasury receipts for N6ventber .22 
were $6,040,292.95r oxpeadltures, 
$6,374,196:96: balance |99,46S;643.66.

'■■ ■• . ' . ■ If - ■ :fF,

Wethersfield, Conn., Nov. 25 — 
(A P )—Rev. Dr. William H. Smith 
of Schenectady, N. Y., former prison 
chaplain whose article describing 
conditions as he had seen them, had 
resulted in an inquiry being made 
into the administration of the Con
necticut state prison, today was the 
first witness when the governor’s 
^mmittee resumed its sitting.

Dr. Smith said that the article he 
wrote was-not intended as a criti
cism of the prison administration 
but rather a warning to boys that 
should they ever become prisoners 
they would not be “ mollycoddles.” 

The clergyman said he came be
fore the committee with the outline 
o f a constructive program which to 
his opinion wotod better conditions 
to the prison.

Dr. Smith said he weis ordained 
in the Elpiscopal church in 1916 and 
was appointed a prison chaplain on 
April 18, 1929, serving until October 
1 last when his resignation was ac
cepted. He had for many §vars been 
accustomed to visit the prison to call 
upon inmates.

Talks of Black Holes 
He offered to the committee his 

recommendation. He said he would 
have the separate cells in the base
ment, known as the “black holes”  
removed.

The cells have little ventilation. 
The dell3"were very dark an4 no 
sanitation, no bed only a plain board 
for a sleeping place, no mattress and 
only a single blanket. Qrtoking 
water was sent down three times a 
day. No water was provided for 
washing purposes.

Said Dr. Smith at this point:
“How men live down there is a 

mystery to me.” He gave as an 
illustration of treatment of men the 
cases of Watson Moulthrope, Leo 
Landry and Roland Lalone after 
they had been brought back from 
Florida. (Moulthrope and Lalone 
were given life sentences there for 
killing an officer.)

Dr, Smith said these men were 
kept in the “black holes” for seven 
or eight days, then placed to solitary 
cells for a week, smd after that for 
six months kept to screened cells 
and denied all privileges.

Sticks By Statement 
The witness said:
“I have been criticized because I 

called this treatment heartless and 
brutal. I still stond by the states 
ment that it is heartless and brutal.
I wonder if the Society for Preven
tion of Cruelty to Animals would 
permit a cow to be placed in the 
‘black hole’ on bread and water for 
eight days.”"

Dr. Smith related the instance of 
a prisoner named Broughton whom 
he said had been handcuffed to the 
bars of the cell, his clothing re
moved and his hands placed above 
his head. He said that at first he 
thought the prisoner was joking 
when the latter told him ,of it. 
Three times he asked the prisoner 
if he meant that that was the treat
ment he had received and the man 
had said it was.

Chairman Homer S. Cummings 
u k ed  the witness i f  removal o f  the 
clothing was an act of cruelty. 
Dr. Smith said it wias not in itse^ 
as there was a steam pipe in the 
cell and the place v:*as hot. ^

Dies In Hospital
Dr. Smith related an instance of . 

a man named O’Mahoney, (sentenced 
from Fairfield county for homicide) 
who bad tried to escape. The man 
was shot, wounded and placed in 
solitary confinement. The next day 
he was removed by a drauty war
den, taken to the hospitsd where he 
died.

Colonel Osborn asked if this inci
dent hadn’t occurred some years 
ago. The witness said It had.

Dr. Smith ssdd he was not opposed 
to handcuffnig a prisoner but he 
would rather have it done on the • 
main floor. He read a letter, from 
an ex-inmate who said that Dr. 
Sznith ('didn’t draw t^e picture of 
the ‘black cells’ any too black.”

The second proposal o f Dr. Smith 
was to stop Uie undue vexations 
caui^ed by the inner guards. He said, 
these giuards- were changed frequent
ly and it made the conditions among -̂ 

Inmates unstaple. They neve^ 
knew, who were* going to be over 
tkem 'or n̂fliat vthe guards would dof 
He isaid:
. “There is imrest amcmg the prise 
icmers. Somethldlg is wrong. It lies 
with the management which is ou); 
o f date.”  .

kfi Need Wdlhre Workers -e- 
Dr; Smith thought welfare work-V 

era should have a representative oai, 
the board of directors. . presen^^

......— ■ • .
(Continued On Page 2.} . '
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HIGH COURT BACKS Ith o m a s  m c k e y  
THACHER^ RUUNG

MANCHESTEat EYEND{G :HERAI4>,? 8 0 0 ^ : 1^ ^  .T D l!^ A Y ,.lJ O y i^ ®  25> i m

br:*
^“Deddes Motion PictoreDis- 
Wiii tributors Violated Aod-srfl'

,. . Trnst Laws.
New York, Nov. 25— (AP)—De- 

;̂ ‘ ';cision of the United States Supreme 
-Ck)urt handed down yesterday which 
jield compulsory arbitration and 

 ̂ credit committee practices of motion 
r,: picture distributors to be in viola- 

tion of the antl>trust laws were de
clared today by Will H. Hays to “de- 

'finitely clarify distributor-exhibitor 
relationships.”

Mr. Hays is president of the 
Motion Picture Producers and Dis
tributors of America, Inc., repre
senting the ten motion plc^re dis
tributors against whom the govern
ment acted in its suits.

“In the arbitration case,” Mr. 
Hays said, “The Supreme court af
firmed the decision of Judge Thach- 
er of the United States District 
Court rendered a year ago last Oct- 
ober. Since that time the industry 
has not operated under the plan 
questioned by Judge Thacher.

"Since then the distributors and 
exhibitors have been developing a 
new system of voluntary arbitration, 
to toe end that toe . values of arbi
tration may be saved without in- 
cli^,ng any compulsory provisions, 
and progress is being made in that 
dlr/.;tion.

“In his decision a year ago Judge 
^ ach er upheld toe industry’s prac
tice in the operation of its credit 
committees, but this decision was 
reversed yesterday by toe Supreme 
Court. The new decision simply 
ine^s that individual distributors 
vdll determine with individual ex
hibitors a system of credit in each case.”

DIESOFlNJUtUES

FLOODS IN BEGIUM
Brussels, Nov. 25.— (AP.)—Bel- 

, Slum’s dikes along the left bank of 
the River Scheldt, repaired under 

' preMure of advancing floods, resist- 
, ed today’s high tide but toe lofv 
.i country for hundreds of miles was 
I under three feet of water and ten 
I thousand refugees had fled to Ant

werp where the Red Cross was car- 
• ing for them.

Along the right bank of the Seine' 
-river strenuous efforts were made 
..to repair a great break, 200 feet 
wide, in a dike through which toe 
water poured like a sieve. Two thou
sand soldiers were helping volun- 

_ teers fill toe gap with great stone 
^blocks.

The Maas and Sambre valleys 
were considered safe today, but the 
Gilleppe and Wartoe reservoirs,

• ofifitoring millions of cubic feet of wa- 
I ter, were overflowing in the most se- 
vere test to which they had ever 

I been submitted.
expected that the govern- 

ment would be asked by Parliament 
^ ^ od a y  to issue credits for flood vlc- 
(y ' tims, many of whom were in sore 

I; need because of unemployment be
fore toe floods struck.

(Continaed from Page 1.)

home for a total of 22 years. When 
the trolley line was first establish
ed, he was attracted to that form of 
employment for 12 years as a con
ductor. Mr. Hickey also worked for 
a time at the old Union Mill. For 
three years he was patrolman at 
Laurel Park and for three years he 
was watchman for the Connecticut 
Company and for another year he 
worked in the dyehouse at Cheney 
Brothers.

Wrote Poems
Mr. Hickey Inherited his ready 

Irish wit and friendly, genial charac
teristics from his mother, and also 
a great love for poetry. He has 
published collections of poems in 
books and leaflets and many of his 
rhymes on simple subjects possessed 
much merit. In all he wrote about 
200 poems. One of them was dedi
cated to toe memory of his son by 
first marriage, Thomas- Joseph 
Hickey who died at the age of 26, 
five days before the end of toe 
World War.

Family
Mr. Hickey was married twice. 

His first wife, Lucinda (Blacker) 
Hickey, died about 35 years ago. 
Four children were born of toe first 
union. He was married for the sec
ond time 27 years ago last January 
to Miss Mary Elizabeth Ryan and 
five more children were bpm. In ad
dition to his second wife, Mr. Hickey 
leaves three daughters, three sons, 
seven grandchildren and one broth
er, Colonel John Hickey of Scran
ton, Pa. /

Three Daughters 
The three daughters are Mrs. 

Emmett Roberts of 155 Main street, 
East Hartford, Miss Marcella Geral
dine Hickey, Miss Grace Ellen 
Hickey, George Emmett Hickey, all 
of whom live at the Oakland street 
home, John Patrick Hickey of Hart
ford and Edward James Hickey of 
Cambridge, Mass. The grandchildren 
are Betty Anne Hickey, Leroy Wil
liam, Emmett Roberts Jr., Marion 
Griffin, Russell Christoff, Barbara 
and Lorraine Christoff.

Sons Dead
In addition to his son, Thomas, 

who lost his life in the World War,
A ^ ® ^ h e y  also had a daughter 
Alice Mary Hickey who died 16 
years ago at the age of six years, a 
son, Francis Sherry Hickey who 
died when only six months old, a 
daughter Mrs. Emil Christoff who 
med in Hartford and^another daugh
ter Sarah Hickey who is sdso dead 

Owned Athletic Field 
Many baseball and football games 

have been played on his -■ 24 acre 
farm, where a natural amphitheater 
IS located famUiarly known as 
Hickey s Grove. It was said this 
moniing that the present town foot- 
b ^  series which is being played 
there will pause in memory of the 
owner on next Sunday afternoon.

The Funeral
The funeral will be- helcl'at^ too

O’Brien,
104 Main street, Hartford, Friday 
morning at 8:30. A solemn requiem 
high mass will be held at S t Bridg
et’s R. C. church here at 9 o’clock. 
Burial will be in St. Bridget’s ceme-

 ̂ ^rom the homeof the deceased.

High German W ar O fficerVisits-West Point

nf Mil tary Academy at West Point was one of the miUtaiy posts visited during toe tour
oc ^ General Werner von Blomberg, pf Germany. The arrow identifies him in toe above 

Officers of the academy during an inspection of toe cadet corps. In the left fore- 
Pmnt^ * Kuenenthal, Col. R. C. Richardson, and Gen. William R. Smith, Commandant of West

Barbara Stanwyck Scores New Hit
In **Illicit** S&phisticated Talkie

By DAN THOMAS 
NBA Service Writer

Hollywood, Nov. 21— The almost 
total abandonment of music and 
songs in motion pictures for the 
present having sent the Tin Pan 
Alley boys scurrying back to New 
York, we now find authors and 
would-be authors holding sway in 
toe film colony.

But of course this condition 
won’t last for long. Music, prop
erly used, eilways has had a defi- , 
nlte place in toe entertainment! ^  they accept the lesson
field and it always will have. H ow-' revealed by toe picture consid- 
ever, in toe meantime the type- I  arable good may come of it.

------------- .'! The principal thought behind
I the story is a woman’s love for

-------- I beautiful clothes and a husband’s
j pay check that won’t buy them.
I And of course there is a wealthy 
I villian who is only too glad to 
I  purchase said clothes—for a price.
' all mixed up and there is trouble! 
but peace reigns again in the final 
fade-out. Miss Collyer, Lloyd

part well, too. And the clever 
direction of Archie Mayo deserves 
some commendation.

Another picture of the same 
type and almost as good is “Ex
travagance,” vrith June Collyer in 
the starring role. This is a do
mestic story with a theme so old 
the producers know it’s good — 
otherwise it wouldn’t have been 
used so often before. However, 
there are a few scenes in it that 
may strike home to . some of 
America’s younger married cou-

f

REDS DENY RUMORS

Hughes, Dorothy Christy, Owen 
Moore and Jameson Thomas all 
give good accounts of themselves.

‘Headin’ North” Flops
And then we were so imfortu- 

nate as to catch a preview of Bob 
Steele’s last western “opus ” 
“Headin’ North.” We rather like 
western films in general, but this 
one is an exception. We have sort 
of a vague recollection of having 
seen a worse picture about 10 
sure about it.

A good share of toe picture is 
taken up with a lot of horsemen 
chasing another horseman across 
plains and over hills but never 
catching him. (If you like riding 
pictures this should be a wow ) 
And the rest of the film is taken 
up with a couple of fights so ter
rible they might have been staged 
by honest-to-gosh professional 
fighters. Oh, yes,-and a couple of 
cowpunchers burlesque as a 
vaudeville team for some reason.

For Put 30 Y u n  H u Been 
Writing OB Boxinf for

Bridgeport, Nov. 20.-^(AP) — 
Richard Mowell, oat tin t newspaper 
man and aporting authority, died 
this noop. He had been lU for some 
time with a compUcatidn of dis; 
eases.

To thoee who have followed 
sports, more particularly boxing for 
80 years in Connecticut, Howell was 
one of toe best known men seen on 
toe sidelines; He was bom in May 
1868 and started his newspaper 
work in New York, and later came 
to Connecticut. He had been identi
fied • for nearly , 80 years with toe 
Waterbury Sunday Herald at the 
outset and later with toe Bridge
port Sunday Herald. After the death 
of F. R. Swift, who owned the news
paper properties, Howell having 
been left a one third interest, be
came editor in chief which title he 
retained, Some time ago he disposed 
of his active interests in the prop
erties but was to retain his editor
ship during life.

Stanford Cardinals Perk Up a Bit 
A fter Poor Showing Against Trojans

l,a&  wamsr skl,-lrackedThe Stanford Cardinals expect to 
wind up an unimpressive football 
year with a decisive victory over 
Dartmouth’s green-jerseyed war
riors here November 29,.

Potentially one of the strongest 
teams in the coast conference, Stan
ford’s dismal showing in a scoreless 
tie with Minnesota and a 41-i2 dfub- 
bing by Southern California, caused 
supporter^ almost to lose faith.

Even Coach “Pop” Warner, who \ 
has spent 37 years along the side-

----------a time-
honored rule—never to discuss the 
shortcomings of his players and 
said, "something is 
where.” wrong, some-

When Stanford later Ihied un 
against Washington, the team sud-
and^fak™^ reversesand fake reverses functioned, and
eri by Simklns and Roth-
Tho fullbacks, connectedThe result was â  25-7. victorv

FORMER CHAPLAIN 
TAKES THE STAND

(Continued From Page 1.)

everything has to go through the 
warden.

Colonel Osborn asked if the wit
ness had not had toe opportunity 
to confer with the directors and the 
reply was that Parole Officer Brad
ley said that as chaplain he must 
confine his discussions to things in 
his own department. “I doubt if the 
prison directors had a complete un
derstanding of prison problems,” 
said Drr Smith. “They are all busi
ness men living at distance from toe 
prison and must depend upon their 
knowledge of toe matters in toe 
prison from the warden!”

Dr. Smith said that on one occa
sion he had seen Warden Reed and 
got the impression that toe chap
lain s ideas about the prison- were 
not wanted. He had never been ask
ed to discuss problems before toe 
board of directors nor had he been 
asked to sit with it. He suggested 
appointment of an educational dis
ector.

•Mn. Fraaois Tanner
Mrs. Frances Tanner, widow of 

the late,James Tanner and mother 
of tha late Dr. James Tanner, who 
died In Hartford less than two wedts 
ago, died at her home 637 Farming- 
ton , avenue, Hartford, yesterday 
morning. She was for many years 
a resident nf Manchester.

She was bom In Manchester, Eng
land, but came to this country when 
a young woman and spent toe early 
psjrt of her life here. Chwges in toe 
sUk business, with which her hus
band was connected, brought about 
their moving to Hartford and thev 
had since made their home in the city.

She is survived by two sons Dr 
John Tanner of Plainville, and WU-! 
liam, of Hartford, and three daueh- 
ters, Mrs. JEllizabeth Gates, Mrs, F. I 
FlyM and Mrs. Mary Casassa, all of 
Hartford dnd «  sister in England 
twenty grand children and fifteen
^fi*K cMdren. Her funeralwill be held at her home at 9;30 fol
lowed by a solemn requiem hizh

•'•'V

JCABINET CRISIS

NO EXTRA SESSION 
ROBINSON ASSERTS

(Continaed Frona Page 1.); '

to r e m ^  ’n ordei; to avoid a Cabi
net crisis. '  • i ^

'This is toe second party to with- 
^ aw  Its support, from the Cabinet, 
the- Farmers League prevlouidy hav
ing seceded although Martin Schiele 
^  leader and minister of agrlcul- 
tore, remained In the ministry at 
President von Hindenburg’s request.

Despite todays blow, it was gen- 
e r^ y  ^ e n  for granted that Chan
cellor Bruenlng will continue his 
courae Md if necessary challenge 
the Reichstag to unseat his ministry.

, Not to Quit
The Reichstrat adopted toe eov-

program in six- 
teen days and it was imderstood that 

Bruemng, strengthened 
of to i g S ” ”  ®̂ S:ht

Bruening’s program met with toe 
op^^tlon of the Economic Party 
which Is made up of master artis-' 
ans and tradesmen, S a u se  toe 
chanceUor Insisted that there fnust 
be a parallel drop in toe cost of 
necessaries Md wages and salaries.

a conference with the Social Democratic leaders 
yesterday showed that this 
"®o has grave objections 
Bruening program.

Ilie chancellor hopes in another 
conference with the Social D e S "

t h i n k o t t o l o s t

party 
to' the

Berlin, Nov. 25.— (AP)-Som e un
easiness IS felt here concerning toe 
^rm an expedition to Greenland un- 

Wegener from 
which nothing has been heard in 
nearly two months.

Th® expedition which since last 
pring has been conducting observa- 

bons on the Greenland icecap, had 
tinn fob serv a tory  at an eleva- 

^^°“ sand feet, 250 miles 
Greenland.

Inhere the Hamburg meteorologist. 
Dr. Johannes Georgi, had been 
studying the weather.

Late in September Professor 
vVegen®r with Dr. Fritz Loewe, of 
toe Prussian Aeronautical Observa
tory and 13 natives started with' a 

correspondence which in my opinion' provision the
calls for confidential trpntm or, f observatory. A telegram was re-

0^ October sec

(Continued From Page 1.)

‘ “ evitably will 
result in postponement of action on 
mewures and subjects which ought 
to be disposed of during the relu- 
lar session.”

prepared state- 
t o S \ i ? Y f f  expressed surprise toat his letter to the White House 
had not been made public.

respect the initia- 
uve usually recognized as belonging 
to toe White House to public S  
^ges transmitted or received bv the 
President,” he said, “ there is noth
ing in the subject matter of this

Barbara Stanwyck

I YOUNG EIERS SAFE
I Baltimore, Md., Nov. 25.— (AP)— 
i Two youthful fliers in a baby plane 
. with a two cylinder motor in which 

i  ' they plan to fly to South America 
■4 were forced by rain and low visibil- 

Ity to land yesterday at Fullerton, 
ten miles from here. Today they 

.-;f waited clearing weather before re- 
I  Burning the flight. 
h Edward Winegarter, 25, a former 

Marine and Joseph Jones, 19, left 
^ Caldwell, N. J., yesterday in a 28 

horsepower machine carrying eight 
H gallons of gasoline. They planned 
§  to reach Baltimore for the night.
>, They made a landing on toe way 

here at New Castle, Delaware, 
v-v An air mail plane piloted by 
: Merle Moltroup was forced down 

early today near Elltton, Md., north 
of here but was able to resume the 

;v, flight.

London, Nov. 25.— (AP)—The So
viet Embassy in London today is
sued a statement denying recent re
ports of grave disorders in Moscow.

The statement follows:
‘"The crop of unusually silly 

stories about revolts,, etcetera, in 
toe Soviet Union that have been ap
pearing in the press these days 
make it necessary to state definitely 
that all these stories have absolute
ly no foundation in fact and repre
sent a series of stupid and free fab
rications.

“Their appearance at a time when \

I writer lads 'are doing a pretty I 
j good job — occasionally — of turn- j 
ing out screen amusement. I

This week’s previews brought 
out a wide assortment of pictures 
varying, from toe very good to the ' 
equally bad. “Illicit,” for exam- I 
pie, is about as good a picture as 
one would want to see if you care I 
for sophisticated subjects. It is j 
one of those modern

w, jcaio cwuug tue aiue- ' tbeir new enthusiasm
lines,’was puzzled over toe let-down not lost
of his team. “G^een t  /  T  Dartmouth’s

After toe Southern California de- flood proportioL. reached

HENRI MARCHAND WEDS 
SISTER’S STEPDAUGHTER
Albany, N. Y„ Nov. 25— (AP) — 

Henri Marchand, artist, whose wife
dramas done in a very sophisti- i Buffalo a year ago bya very sopnioti- 1 Napcy Bowen,., OattaraguuS Indian

woman, at the instigation of Lila 
(Red Lilac) Jlmerson, was married 
at Troy yesterday to Lillian F. 
Cooper, 18 year old stepdaughter of 

I toe bridegroom’s sister.

cated manner. And since the pub
lic seems to be taking to sdcli 
films these days, it probably will 
be quite a success.

Barbara Pleases

a day school be equipped for educa
tional purposes. He thought an aca
demic training should be given and 
in addition moral and ethical train
ing was necessary. He also recom
mended compulsory assembly dur
ing the week where the prisoners 
will have opportunity to hear speak
ers. He recommended vocational 
training and pointed out that most 
prisoners are young men who should 
“be trained to become useful. He 
criticized the shirt factory, was op
posed to it and said toe purpose of 
toe factory seemed to be “more 
shirts and more profits.”

Itecreational Program
Dr. Smith recommended an ade- 

program for the 
be

honor guest at an oe me given a lot of exercise, and their
f’ nd dinner that eventoe P^r-
Farms, Meriwether countv  ̂ i around , toe yai'd
Sulphur Spriags.  ̂ ^ White daily for half an hour. He said toe
' ' Here's rhe'menu: 1 sick calls at the prison are .very

Meriwether “Possum ‘n’ tntpr=-> blamed the condition
persimmon beer, baked Plymouth ' “ ® ĉise. He recommend
hen, country fashion; hot WscuiS ^  ^  tralmne- of

confidential treatment. 
Same as Letter

Robinson added that his state
ment today was “substantially cor
roborative” of his messaige to the 
President.

The Democratic leader did not 
specify what legislation he felt 
should be disposed of during tho 
regular session outside of emergen
cy and appropriation bills.

He pointed out, however, he had 
Dr. Smith ^so recommended that I tried to effect a compromise on

ond, and that was toe last word.

D o o n w p  NOT OFF

Muscle Shoals legislation last ses
sion and ej^ressed the view that 
some disposition should be made of 
this question if possible.

He also said he would “be glad” 
to see the export debenture enacted, 
adding that it would take little time 
for discussion because of the thor
ough debates on it in the past.

Berlm Nov. 25.— (AP)—Dr.
Claude Dorinier, builder of the sea
plane DO-X, IS convinced that his 
ship can fly across toe Atlantic, he 
informed his Berlin office by tele
phone today.

’The ship has performed splendid
ly in the air and on toe water dur
ing the recent bad weather, he said 
and the American motors have 
functioned “brilliantly.”

It appeared that the only doubt in 
Dr. Dormer’s mind now is whether 
he will take toe DO-X over toe 
northerly route to New York by way 
of Bermuda, or across the South At-

g o v e r n o r  s  p o s s um~d h ^ b

Warm Springs, Nov. 25.—(AP)— 
grTcTtoe‘'?ahl^“ f m 1

lernor Saturday gov- quate recreational _ __________
Franklin D. Roonevait „  to be the  ̂ ot

rr. . 4. n. Ian tic to Brazil by way of toe Caro instruct its younger employes nary Islands.
in toe details of shipping as well as i ____________________
geography, a Chicago department I A method for launching hfC' 
store has Installed a miniature rail-1 boats along tracks built on toe 
road representing a large area on ! side of a ship has been developed

j by a Milwaukee resident. .its roof.

toey.were bound to be'disproWd by | tion^* f̂?Jm ^ j s ^ T ^ y ^ o V k ^ ^ - ’"^® ^̂ ^̂ ® to wedfacta can'only be attributed to fhj 
usual calculation that lies fabricat
ed to harm the Soviet Union would 
leave their mark upon public opin
ion even after they had been re
futed.”

HURT IN CRASH

i LEAVES CHILDREN $2

New Britain, Nov. 25.— (A P )__
! According 00 toe will of James C. 
Farrell, tiled today in Probate 
Court, a son, Andrew A. Farrell, 
thought to be a resident of New 
York a ty , and a daughter, Mrs. 
Burton H. Smith of Elm Hill, New
ington, will receive 81 each. After 
making a few' minor bequests, toe 
testator left toe residue of his $12,- 
000 estate to four Catholic churches 
in this city, St. Mary’s, St. Joseph’s, 
St. Peter’s and the Church of St. 
John the Evangelist.

It is said that Mrs. Smith intends 
to contest ’he wdll. Andrew A. Far
rell left this city many years ago 
and has not' been heard from since.

Danbury, NoVi “25.— (AP)— Wil- 
f r ^  Walters of this city, 19 years 
ol(T is a pktient.. in the Danbury 
hospital for treatmeht tat injuries 
received when his -automobile over
turned on Lake aVenue last night 
when he swerved his nar to one side 
of the road to avoid striking a dog 
that ran in front of the carl His con
dition became such'“ today. as to 
cause apprehension as a broken rib 
is believed to .have punctured one of 
his lungs.

f than three months,” Mar-
acrppn  ̂ ° “ ® today''at this country

°  JJ;!' usual home near Burden Lake. “Mrs. Cco-
makP should , per. who is my sister, has been fav-

those who I orable. toward the match since I be- 
aUv^ picture gener- came interested, in' Lillian when I

^  say returned from'Buffalo last spring.
ways J This is no elopment or anything of because she already has. But we! that nature.” 

will say that her life in pictures'
should be a long one.

Miss Stanwyck plays the role of 
â  girl who is dead set against mar
riage and opposite her is James' 
Rennie, whose chief object in life, 
as you might expect, is to get her 
up to the altar—or even before a' 
justice of the peace. He plays his'

'The normal dally consumption.of 
water of an oyster ̂ S’about flve gaI-> 
Ions and a colony of less tham a mil
lion drink more water in toe cours® 
of a day than all toe people of Lon
don, England.

Marchand is 35 years older than 
his bride.

The murder of Marchand’s first 
wife at Buffalo last winter attract
ed nationwide attention, Lila Jimer- 
son, the Indian woman who had been 
a model for Marchand, became 
enamored of the artist and induced 
Nancy to kill Mrs. Marchand.

and Jersey butter and 
tered pecan nuts.

COMMERCIAL 
LE.VGUE s t a n d in g

W  T
Oakes ..................................5
Construction .................. i . . l l  5
Pirates ................................[jq q
Young Timers ......................7 0
British Americans..............  7 9
Centers ......................... ! ] 7 g
Bon Ami .......................| | 5
Rookies ........................ y . ! 3 13

Some things in this world are 
hard to understand. Wheat is sell
ing at its lowest level since 1914, 
but a loaf of bread seems to cost 
just about as much as ever.

Loans From $10to$300
Quick—Easy—Confidential

for reSy Wh^S°  ̂aU about your personal requSments
la JiSt K^'ours^i^ve?  ̂ transacUbb
own security. Till S  cll?2e*ff prompUy on’ your
per month, on toe u n S  P**"full anytime. amount of loan. You may repay in

? 4« Payments are Arranged
I a month. *

WM.00 oan pay back $10.00 a month.
$800.00 loan pay back $15.00^ month.

IDEAL FINANCING ASSOCIATION Inr
W B W i, St.. Boom 8. Park f

BboseTSai Manchester; Conn. Hours ».5;8(I Saturday M

The Helio^Gyrocopter, All Ready to Hop Off

...... '

the training of guards. Most of
salted h,.t i employed, he claimed, were salted-but- untrained. There ought to be a

training school. He said only ten per 
cent of the prisoners are beyond re
claming, Others are capable of nor
mal responses. He said toe guards 
were underpaid. He said the bright
est guards only receive $137 a 
month with board.

Dr. Smith recommended more hu
mane treatment of condemned men. 
The prisoners shoiUd be given open 
air exercise-for at least 30 minutes 
a day. Dr. Smith criticised toe 
discharge of Deputy Warden Patter
son. He said toe result was a 
brooding sense of injustice among 
the inmates. ■

Inmates Angry.
Dr. Smith said that at toe death 

of Warden Scott he presented a 
petition to toe board of directors' 
asking that Patterson be made wai> 
den. The reply w^s handed to him. 
It praised Patterson and announc 
ed appointment of Reed. Two 
months later came toe discharge of 
Patterson. The witness next day 
diaoussed toe discharge with Reed 
and the latter told hlin it was .“no 
concern of yours.” The Patterson 
discharge, toe witness said, inflamed 
toe inmates and lowered their mo
rale. As chaplain he thought it 
was his duty to say something. He 
told Reed he would protest to toe 
directors and w m  told that Patter
son’s discharge'was due to escape 
of three men.

Dr. Smith said his own imptes* 
Sion was that Reed was responsible 
for ultimate escape of the nten as 
he had failed, to have the meadowis 
between the prison and Rocky HiU 
searched until noon that day and fhe 
men got out at 6:15 a. m. He crit
icised toe way officiala get Inside In
formation saying they used "stool 
pigeons.” He closed his testimony 
by saying: •'

We can?t blame the prison direc
tors for toe way they are running 
toe prison it they ar$.only bualnesa 
men. We should not expect of- 
them toe insight and elflciency of 
experts. There should-he an edu
cator, a psyebolOflat and psychia
trist, a doctor «td  other experts os  
the board as wefl u  hustnese men.”

Today
and

Wednesday
Today

and
Wednesday

The He-Man Drama o f the Year!

“ Keep Your 
Hands Off 

My AVomenl”

This str^ge-looklng machine iro’t a merry-go-round* it is s fivinw Tna/.viino u V*’ '
heUo-gyrooopter. Thehheliocopter'nronellar and® its by Its inventor a
.w p . «k l "rotor”  on 5 , 0 p r t n S S r o ? . d “ ^  ’ " 'R ’"."’  * '> « '» '»a> «  Syn>-
pilot's seat, prepartn* th. m acanetor Its f ir s ' test nights S i r  ̂ S g e fe 's ”  »>">wh In the

Students working th^r way 
through 611 Ainerkan oollegea 
earned about $38,000,000 in 198$: 
according to the  ̂Federal Com ffi
sloner of Education In the Uhlted 
States, f. - .  .. . ■„

JOHN WALLACE

GILBERT fu-dBEMY
— IN —

“ W A Y  F O R  A  S A I L & R ”
WITH ‘ ^

Leila Hyams Jim Tally Polly Moran
A Two-Fisted Romance of the Mighty Sea From.the Most 

Virile Rook Ever Penned ! ,

SPECIAL l^ONIOHT AND WEDNESDAY' laGH T ’ '
THANKSGIVING TURKEYS FREEI

800 Pounds of DeUcIous Turkey^ S«wAed by Puritan Mar- 
kot. Given Away On These Two Evehlage to the HoWerw of 
Mtcky Numbers.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTION 
THANKSGIVING DAY ONLY ! .

JOE COOK in ‘RAIN O R  SHINE’
w m  n «h *

1
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EMllRQENOY DOCTORS

N E W O F F ieE R Si
s?

Dr. XjeVeme Holmes and pr. 
G. A. F. Lundberg wUl be. on 
4uty Vioinorrow afternoon fbr 
emergency calls. ,....

m

Francis E, Bray Becomes 
Commander —  County 
Head Installing Officer.

Francis E. Bray, well knovm lo
cal jeweler, was installed as the 
new commander, of Dilworth-Cornell 
Post 102, American Legion, at a

A B O ir r r o w N
Miss Jessie Rejmolds, town social 

worker is indebted to the J. H. Hale 
Co., for the gift of a pound of but--, 
ter and a loaf of bread with every- 
Thanksgiving basket and to the 
Blue Ribbon Bakery for the gift or 
bread at various times during the, 
past six weeks. f

-V

%mando ^  CJiarity 
■ Uroaler Than Ivor This 
> Tear, S ^ s Remarti

ON AMERICAN imANCIER

r -

!f̂  Thie year fipds the need for char- 
jity greater than ever before hnd as
a  result the Red

The schools in the Eighth district
meeting W d  in the State Armory 1 and the six outlying districts start 
here last night. Other officers in- i their vacation this afternoon.
stalled oy - County Commander ------
--------------  — -̂------------------------------ — The whist party and dance at the

! Manchester Green school Friday 
I evening, sponsored by the Manches
ter Green Community Club, will be 
for the benefit of Troop 8, Boy 
Scouts, this week. Tickets are now 
on sale by the Scouts. The troop w|ll 
serve refreshments and prlMS will 
be given to winners at whist.

Mrs. E. L. Prescott of Stamford 
is visiting her brother and his wife, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Loomis of Kee
ney street.

Cross must raise 
additional funds 
to co^e with this 
need, making it 
doubly impera
tive that the lo- 
csd campaign for 
membership with 
a quota of 2,400, 
be o V e r a u b- 
scribed. C h a i r -  
man John L. 
Reinartz said |:o-

The women’s gym and clog danc
ing classes will be omitted Thanks
giving eve at the School street Rec
reation Center.

Francis E. Bray
Clmrles Fciry of Windsor were as 
follows; Robert Hathaway, first 
vice commander, John J. Jenney, 
second vice commander; John Ma
honey, chaplain; Victor Bronkie, 
adjutant; Robert McCleary, ser
geant at arms, and James A. Irvine, 
welfare officer.

Commander Bray announced the 
following committee personnels: 
Publicity, Ronald H. Ferguson, An
drew L. Torrance, Harold S. Olds; 
service, Herbert J. Irvine, Dr. Rob
ert P. Knapp; athletics, John L. 
Jenney, Fred C. Lorch, G. Brown; 
rehabilitation, Harry Maidmont, A1 
bert Todd, Peter Frey;

The whist and dance given f t  the 
Buckland school hall last evening by 
the Parent-Teacher Association was 
well attended. First prizes were won 
by Mrs. Annie Swanson smd Fred 
Trowbridge, second by Mrs. Flor
ence Clegg and Stephen Skolsky and 
third, Mrs. Jennie Cook and John 
Dinger. The games were followed by 
a social period and sandwiches and 
coffee were served. The remainder 
of the time was given over to gen
eral dancing. Another whist-dance 
was announced for two weeks from 
last night.

Mrs. Charles Milikowski, presi
dent of the American Legion auxil
iary unit gave a party at her home 
on Hollister street last night for the 
benefit, of the Christmas fund. There 

j  were fiVe tables of bridge and four 
of straight whist. Mrs. Marion See- 

j  lert won first in bridge, Mrs. Mary 
I Dannaher, second and Mrs. Ella 

national ^ e - ' Mahoney, consolation. In  ̂ straight

day. Subscriptions this morning to
taled $1,801 with the drive closing 
officially tomorrow night. j

The question of. what amount of 
the fund goes to National headquar
ters has been raised time and again, 
S6iid Chairman Reinartz, who an
swered the question with the state
ment that fifty cents on each mem
bership goes to the National organ
ization. Therefore it follows that if 
one family contributes five dollars 
for five _ memberships, half the 
amoxmt would go out of town, 
whereas if a fifty dollar contribution 
is made for only one membership, 
fifty cents goes out of town,

, It wtLS also pointed out that in 
order to meet the increased demand 
for charity this year at least $3,^00 
is needed. Miss Jessie Reynolds, lo
cal Red Cross social service secre
tary, who is also connected with the 
town charity department, is im
mersed in work along this line and 
daily reports show that to handle 
the situation it is necessary for the 
townspeople to give and give freely.

STEEL INDUSTRY
TO RAISE PRICES

(Conttoiied From J.)

wid‘ .the-chaacti lpr of 
tije university . th^ mace-
bearers dpvra â Tiarrow aisle be- 
^een ba^ed'̂ rowa of benches fillbd 
with capped and - govm^, dons ^ d  
o^er niembws of tlie faculty and 
student bodies.

Beads Long Addrou 
:He stood with solenin face and 

with his blue velvet̂  cap in hts hand 
as the university orator read a long 
address in, Latin in whi<  ̂ mention , 
was made of the“ recent generosity” 
of the Axderlcaii financier. - ' '

This was-a.reference,:to Mr. JHorr 
gan’s purchase' of the Bedford Book 
of Hours and the' fainoUs Luztrell 
Psaltef for tli'e' ^ t is h  ■ Museum. 
After the aAdresa' -was-‘ Completed 
Mr. Morgan stepped to, the high 
dais and shook hands with the vice 
chEmcellor. He broke into a broad 
smile as the audience clapped tumul
tuously.

Doctor of Laws
This was all. Mr. Morgan had 

thus become doctor of civil laws, an 
honor previously gdven to other 
Americans Including President Hoo
ver, Ambassador Dawes and General 
Pershing, who is listed in the offi
cial Oxford calendar as “Pershing, 
General Sir John J.” , -recalling the 
knighthood bestowed upon him in 
Great Britain after the iVorld War.- 

. Mr. Morgan, now has doctorates 
from Harvard, Cambridge and from 
Oxford.

/  ■

ery to B 4

bfewery here .which, under the same 
nmne, brewed'and bottled Caniuia 
melt, ales and norter.. '
. Aecording to the, playwright, the 

^ew pactnei^p wotdd be mcorpor- 
a^ed as Roifidu ismd Sinith. “Of 
;(i^>^e," Mr. Smith Qualified, “we 
ipsy have pipbibition forever.”

NEW YORK TO BUILD 
.WOSPITAL ADDITIONS

-f

K S s e l l  W i 'C o w t e '

GOES OVER THE TOP

Hartford, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Hart
ford’s community chest campaign 
closed today with an over subscrip
tion of $70,006, the total raised be
ing $688,302.

Hartford, Nov. 2 5 ^ (A P ) —‘T ro
done sifeout everyt^g else, and ^  
edways' wamted to make ale.” It iS 
Wtochell Smith, playwright, Ferr^ 
ington producer and miller iAlktogl 
Today at his'Fsirmlngtpn estate, Mjf, 
Smith said he and Fdgar L. RopklM 
of Hartford ̂ Aave , everj^ng 
readiness. f6r going into the breW’- 
Ing of fine ales on a. big scale on a 
partnership basis, if and when prê  
Ubition is legally terminated.

Machinery, tested and approved 
water supply, brewery quarters ip 
the famous Winchell Smith grist 
mill on the Farmington River, 
technical aid in the person of' Mr. 
Ropkins whose ale and porter made 
here before prohibition, were fsn i' 
ous, a railroad siding and even thj? 
trade name of the - “Tenative”  ale 
are all presept and accounted fo r  In 
the, arrangement which the 'play
wright said he has completed with 
Mr. Hopkins. :

Crusader Ale
“It will be known as Crusader 

Ale, out of respect for the organiza
tion of young men working in the 
interest of repeal. Mr. Ropkins 
thinks he can improve on his old 
brand of English ale. Machinery for 
the purpose, now owned by him and 
in good condition is to be in readi
ness, in case,” said Mr. Smith.  ̂ j

Mr. Ropkins is the head of Rop- | 
kins and Company. Before prohi
bition he was sole proprietor of the

Albany, Nav. 25.— (AP.)—Acting 
Governor Herbert H. Lehman and 
legislative leaders agroed today to 
^authorize the stpte arc^teCt to pro
filed at once with plans and specifi- 
^oations for adding; 6,000 beds to 
state b o s p it^ 'a t  a coat of 
'Approximately $2O,p0d,tKX>.
^ This was the most Important re
sult of a conference called by the 
s itin g  governor to (fiscuss means,of 
deleaving unemplaym'ent by speed
ing up state construction.

Preparation of plans at this time,, 
t ^  8u:tlng governor and legislative 
leaders said, will mean construction 

begin from four to six weeks 
earlier than would be the case i f  the 
plans awaited legislative appropri
ation. Under todays agreement the 
qtate architect’s force will remain 

> intact. Approximately $110,(^ will 
■ be borrowed to finance it, pending 
I legislation appropriation.
! ' Senator John Knight, majority 
; leader, said that with increased F^d- 
I eral aid and a legislative appropria
tion of approximately $7,000,000, 
there would be available for high
way construction in the state next 
year about $12,000,000.

 ̂ SOM Atibe Elizabeth r 
dkiilgbtw o f and Mrs. Robert 
C ^ella ^  04 . (^ord  'Sti^t ' waa 
mafided this a f t ^ o o n , at(2, o'clock 
to Russell White, ClowiMr son of Mr. 
and Mrs. G ^i^e Ck>wles df D2 Spring 

j streiet T h e  ceremony was , 
form ^/by Rev. ^atsbn W oodfi^ at 
the of Center .Cbngfega-
tibnalTqpxpr^, the single’ i ring serv
ice

'lbe*''b«ae ;was attended;.-^ hert 
sister-in-law, Mrs. QarChce (%ssells 
(rf 4_Edgertbn street as-matron of 
honor.' • Walter Cowles was his 
brother's oest man.

-The bride wore a gown of white 
bridftl satin, made princess style. On 
her head xvas a  ritoestqne bandeau 
and her shower bouquOT was of 
white bridal roses and lilies of the 
valley. ,'

The matron o f honor wore powder

C ^ se ll8 ,^ b lu e /cn ^ . elaborately 1
bow;^^

o f '

beaded
of y(

'eriiiet roses.
<A reception for the memhera 

^ e  impicdlcfte -families |dt|ok?ed thb 
ceremony ,;aid was held at the home 
o f the bridegroom's par^ts.

The bride's gift to hi^ bahtron of 
honor w as' a crystal necklace. The 
bridegFoom’s gift to his beat man 
w a s>  cigarette-case. 'Xhe wedding 
gifts were numerous and. hckutiful;; 
The bride oas been hpho|%d with a 
number o f  gift showers and severed 
have entertained for her receirtly.

Mr. and Mrs. CSowles have left on 
an linminounced wedding ‘ trip thî  
bride weacLog a hunters green en? 
semble with hat and accessories to 
matqh. On their return- . they will 
occupy their newly furnished home 
at 4 Edgertpn street 't

u n v e il  TAmJBT

New York, Noy. 25.— (A P )— N̂o. 
120 Wall street is dry land today,, 
but it used to be the site o f Miur- 
ray’s wharf in the East ̂  River and 
when George Washington came to 
New York on April 23, 1'789, .to be 
inaugurated as the first President of 
the United States, he landed there.

Under intermittent showers o f 
ticker tape and rain the Sons of the 
Revolution imveiled a bronze tablet 
on the site today to commemorate

the event. This was the 147th anni^ 
versarjr of *New York’s evacuation 
by the British.

The female oyster produces at 
a,spawning from ten t o  sixty mil> 
lion eggs, but only a  small per-; 
centage of these survive. .

FUNERAL
s:

fense, William S. George, 
'Verne Holmes, Clifford
house, Camille Andisio,

Dr. L e -' whist Miss Eleanor Androlsky of 
Cheney;; Hartford had the highest score, Mrs. 
Charles' Elizabeth Olds, second and Mrs.

Trebbe, Frank Anderson; legal, 
Harry Russell, Charles Milikowski, 
Aldo Pagaui; Americanization, Sid
ney Wheaton, Carl Birath, Clarence 
Anderson; visiting, John Mahoney, 
Fred Robinson; finance, Robert 
Hathaway, Fred C. Lorch, Edward 
Quish; auditing, Joseph Pero, Fred 
Sadler, Joseph H. Russell; member
ship, Frank Zimmerman, ''Robert 
Modeen, Donald Hemingway.

Mary Moonan, consolation. A  draw
ing was held on the turkey for 
which members have been canvass
ing. The lucky'number 393, was held 
by Albert Wilson of 29 Roosevelt 
street. Coffee, sandwiches and cake 
was served by the finance commit
tee.' K

DIES FROM INJURIES.

Middletown, Nov. 25.— (A P )— 
Ercole laruso, 38, of Meriden died 
at Middlesex'hospital today from in
ternal hurts received in an automo
bile crash on the Middlesex turn
pike last Thursday. He leaves a 

■ widow and six small children.
Harold Edman, 44, of Higganum, 

driving to work, tried to pass a ' 
truck in the fog and hit laruso’s | 
car. Edman went to the hospital 1 
with a broken arm after, he had re- 
ported the crash. He will b e ! 
charged with operation of a vehicle 
in a manner to cause death.

laruso was a steam roller opera
tor for a construction company and 
wa.s on his way to work.

SISTER IS INJURED
New Britain, Nov. 25.— (A P )— 

Sister Mary VJneenza, a member of 
the Sisters of St. Mary and of the 
fa cu lty -a t St. Mary’s Parochial 
school, was knocked down in the 
school yard westerday by a boy I  

ing (biased by a companion, and sus
tained a broken hip. She is a pa
tient at St, Francis hospital in Hart
ford. She was on her way to classes 
and was passing through the yard 
where a number of boys were play
ing.

(Ckintinued From Page 1.)

w’ages, and the prices of ore, lime
stone and other things that go into 
the manufacture of steel as well as 
taxes are not coming down, so the 
only thing we can do is to raise 
prices.”

He said many steel products have 
beer sold at prices more than 20 
per cent under those- of 1929.

B. F. Fairless, first vice-president 
pf thp Republic Steel Corporation at 
Youngstown also believes that firm
er prices, as well aa a recovery of 
eperatiobs early in 1931 are in 
prospect. ;

“The production of steel in No- 
Yemtaer has dropped to an annual 
rate about 35 per cent imder the 
average for the last five years,” he 
said. “The country’s use of steel has 
hot declined so heavily.”

MARLOW’S FOR LINENS 
FOR THANKSGIVING

FROZEN TO DEATH

Ludlow, Ky., Nov. 25.— (A P )—A 
man about 65 years old, known only 
as “Riley” , who lived in seclusion in 
an Ohio river shack, was foimd 
frozen to death here today in his 
sheinty. The mercury dropped to  23 
above zero.

HURT BY CAVEIN.

/ A
\ LO m R S

Danbury, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Jack 
Frank, an employee of L. F. Swee
ney, Danbury contractor and who 
was caught in a cave-in while at 
work on the construction of a sewer 
today and was . severely crushed 
about the chest by the weight of 
earth upon his body, before fellow 
workmen rescued him. He was 
token to the Danbury hospital 
where an X-ray will be taken to de-’ 
termine the state of his injuries.

Aluminum  oval roasters . .
.....................$1.00 to $1.79

W hite House enamel roast- 
..........................$2.9Bers

Linen sets w ith  hem stitch
ed cloths, 54x54, w ith 
napkins to m atch— plain 
w hite or w ith borders ot’ 
gold, blue, and g re e n . . . .
....................................  $2.98

Linen bridge se ts ------$1.00
Linen table covers in a  

checked pattern, 50”  
............................  $1.00

Linen crash cloths, 45” , 59c 
M ercerized pattern cloths,

58x58 .......................... $1.39
M ercerized cloths in pastel

s h a d e s ........................ $1.39
H em stitched damask cloth 

w ith colored borders—
58x72 ............. . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0

W e have 4 good designs o f 
"  crockery fo r  your choice 

as open stock. Replenish 
your dishes now. 

Crockery sets— ^newest de
signs— 32 p cs . . .  $3.25 set 

Crockery sets— newest de
signs— 42 p cs . . .  $5.98 set

COME TO

FOR VALUES

to

I v i n g
make your dinner , 

memorable!

Gkirgeous blooms in 
an array of colors 
and variety as never 
before, and so njod- 
erately priced.

Visit us if possible 
if not Telephone 
6029 and let us sup
ply your flower
wants. Remember 
our out of town flow
ers by wire service.

We are bonded
members of the 

F. T. D.

MILIKOWSKI
}  THE FLORIST

Hotel Sheridan BnUding Dial 6029

FOR

Candy plays a big part in the Thanksgiving Feast 
Be Sure You Sê rve the Best.

If invite oiit to dinner, take along a box of Perry’s or Apollo C#ndy “ frqan our 
large assortment”  to express “ thanks”  for the invitation; s %

A  Few O f Our Candy Specials
W A LN U T STU FFE D  D A TE S— Pound box . . . . . . . . ....... ............... .....'. .39c
CHOCOLATE CO VERED  M ARASCH IN O  CH ERRIES  ..............49c

(Hand Dipped. Foond Box.)
A  V E R Y  A T T R A C T IV E  BO X  OF ASSO RTED  CHOCOLATES . . . . . .  .59c

* (MUk or Dark) ‘
AN  ASSO RTM EN T OF M IL K  A N D  D A R K  CHOCOLATES ..................... 49c

(licked From'Our Own Stoek)
H ARD  A N D  FILLE D *C A N D Y .,      ........................29c Lb.-

(Oor Famous 50-60 Mixture) '

GHOCOLATETURKEYS FOR THE KIDDIES 
Novel Table Decorations 

Small 10c Lsrgy79c •
SALTED NUTS

We Specialize on Salted Nuts for Thanksgivinff.^  ̂ r
MIXED NUTS WITH PEAljiUTS Vt. ---------- ------------- .------------ - 79c
MIXED NUTS WITHOUT PEANUTS . . . ............99c
JUMBO PEANUTS—FRESHLY SApTED ................... • • • • . . . . . . . . .  39c

‘CRISPY CABCHE^VS 99c
, SALTED 'PECANS~~FRESR, CRISPY $1.19
ALMONDS—LARGE, CRISPYI ̂  • • # • • • $1.1 J

Corni^ Main and Pearl Streets. ^ Mahehest^a
\ ;•

S ^ H r a f f t ’s

Delicious Candy For
THANKSGIVING

In addition to all the other things you  are planning 
fo r  on your Thanksgiving menu be sure you  have a box
o f  this delicious candy, 
selected boxes.
MUk Chocolates

Personal Package 
’ The Brown B ox

T ry  any one o f  these specially

Hard and Chewy Chocolates 
Popular Ten 

Thin Chocolates

Also Hard Ciuidies and Hom e Made Fudge

There should be cigars fo r  the men, too. 
a popular assortm ent, aU fresh  stock.

W e have

Just a Remiiiider at This Time Too!
Now to the time to fill that list of Christmas Greeting Cards. 

Buy them now and buy them here while the assortment to com
plete.

We also have a fine line of Cards for other occasions.

PACKARD’S PHARMACY
the Center- ;i

We make a spe<fialty of floral de
sign pieces for funerals, anniversar
ies or any particular occasion you 
have in mind We can supply you 
on shortest notice with the most 
appropriate design for the occasion 
at just the price you wish to pay;

Furthermore, we cam arrange ior 
immediate delivery to any part of 
the United States or Camadai; 
through "bur telegraph tonnectloa 
with associate florists everywhere. ,

Anderson Greenhouses 
and Flower Shop

15S Eldridge St. Phone 8686-
Mamchester’s Largest Florist ; 

Establishment ■ |

Everybody Likes 
Popcorn

M ad e in a  jiffy  hy

Mecca

*f- I

• . ¥ • n  •

c DOWN . 

C  A  MONTH
R e g i u i i u ;  $ 2 J 0  V a l u e

South Manehestn

E. J; Mtttidiy*s Pharma<gr, North End  ̂>

‘
.t :

>1̂
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DIVORCE 
LAWTOO HARSH

'’■f>ar

Einryer Here Says Liberality 
t:,W ill Not Undermine the 
 ̂ HomeS'^His Ophiens.

A happy home ia the most beau
tiful th u ^  in the world, but it can’t 
be brought about by compulsion, At
torney Milton L. Davis of Spring- 
field told a small but interested au
dience last nigM at the South Meth
odist Episcopal church when 'he 
went on record eus favoring a  modi
fication of present divorce laws in 
Connecticut. He said they were too 
rigid and harsh.

“A liberal divorce wilf not under- 
1 mine the home,” Mr. Davi^emphati- 
CEilly declared. “Homes are broken 
up before the cases reach a lawyer’s 

; desk. It isn’t  that the participants 
' act too hastily, but rather that they 
discover they are not mated with 

f  the result that life together be- 
’ comes unbearable. Why try to com
pel them to continue living togeth
e r?” was his argument.

Not Hasty
Mr. Davis also took occasion to 

refute the idea that people enter 
marriage too hastily. He said that 
they fully realize the -dangers of an 
unsatisfactory marriage. Mr. Davis’ 
contention is that the divorce laws 
of Connecticut and many other 
states as weli are too harsh. He 
cited several cases where women 
were made to suffer for life because 
the law permits a separated hus
band to “hold a club of recrimina
tion over their heads without any 
right whatsoever.”

Attorney Davis cited one case in 
particular, th a t of' a  woman whose 
husband left her with a  baby in 
arms and went back to his native 
borne.across the sea because of 
some mistake she had  ̂ made. The 
irate husband refused to agree to a 
divorce or to help support his wife 
in any way.

, Court Intervenes
The woman in the case later be

came in love with another man. 
They became desperate when they 
learned that the law held them 
apart and still kept her in unison 
with a man in far off Italy. They fi
nally lived together as man and 
wife. Both were very happy. Time 
passed and it became known they 
were not married. The court order
ed them parted.

“In your honest opinion, ladies 
and gentlemen, do you believe that 
that woman should be made to suf
fer for the rest of her life because 
of one mistake she has made early 
in life, or do you believe as I do, that 
she should be given another chance 
which under the conditions would 
have to be a divorce?” Attorney 
Davis queried.

Forceful Speaker
Mr. Davis was the,guest speaker 

of the Men’s Friendship .club of the 
South Methodist church. He proved 
a very forceful and sincere speaker 
and adopted the plan of trying to 
“vrtn his case” by making a jury out 
of his audience. Often he asked for 
votes as to whether hisv listeners 

■ were of the same opinion. I t wasn’t 
always that his audience agreed 
with his arguments and it was ap
parent that this vexed the speaker 
at times. On the whole, however, his 
listeners seemed in accord with his 
views, conditionally”at least.

In an effort to show the necessity 
of divorce, - Attorney Davis went 
back to 331 B. C. to tell of whole
sale poisoning of Roman nobles by 
their wives who compounded drugs 
to kill them simply because there 
was no other means of separatiqn. 
He told, of Greece in its golden age 
when Athenian law permitted no di
vorce, citing the case of Pericles 
whose marriage was ruined through 
incompatability with the result that 
his wife lived with another man and 
he with another woman, both il
legally, yet very satisfactorily. 
Pericles’ second choice 'became one 
of the most famous women in the 
world’s history, Mr. Davis remark
ed, and is credited by many as hav
ing been the teacher of philosophy 
to Socrates.

Our Laws
Under Connecticut law, Atty. 

Davis said divorce is a remedy for 
the innocent against the guilty, 
hence if both are equally guilty, a 
divorce will not be granted. Such a 
law is both unfair and too harsh, 
the speaker said. When a man and 
wife realize that they cannot live 
happily together, why should they 
be forced by the law' to try and ful
fill the instincts and purposes of 
matrimony?, asked Mr. Davis.

Mr. Davis was questioned by 
newspapermen after his address as 
to what he thought of Judge Lind
sey’s ideas as expressed in “Com
panionate Marriage”. At first he

hesitated and then remarked that he 
thought he' believed Judge Lindsey 
only went half way. “Lindsey, you 
know favors no children for the 
first few years of married life and 
then divorce by mutual consent if 
the marriage is found /imsatisfac- 
tory,” he said, “but I  think that di
vorce should be allowed aj: all times 
by mutuad consent.” /  l 

Favor. Change
At the conclusion of his interest

ing talk, Atty. Davis asked for a 
vote as to whether his listeners 
favored a  modification of the Con
necticut divorfie laws and the “yes 
hands” were in the majority. In 
closing he then asked his audience 
to express their opinion to help bring 
about a change that will benefit 
thoussmds of people. He asked them 
to lay aside their, prejudice against 
divorce and not to 'listen- to the 
“wild and thoughtless chorus that 
sings for harsher divorce laws.

“Many hearts could be made to 
shine out by the touch of love if 
oqly the law would make it per- 
missable, Attorney Davis said in 
conclusion... '

GIRLS FROM SOUTH
PALS OF SUSPECTS

LATEST s t o c k s

(Continued From Page 1.)

house here after bringing them from 
New Orleans. , *

He is being held with bonds on 
the technical charge of breach of 
the peace. A warrant for his ar
rest jDn the charge of robbery has 
been issued by the Stamford police. 
Searles was bound over to the Supe
rior Court a t Greenwich yesterday 
smd is held imder bonds of $25,000.

Maccario says he met Searles in 
New Haven and induced him to 
travel to New Orleans with him. 
’They returned to Newark from New 
Haven by bus, “picked up” a sedan 
and drove to New Orleans. They 
met the girls there and took theni 
bacl&̂  as far as Bridgeport, where 
they deserted them, he admits. He 
says he was not in Danbury, nor 
Greenwich nor any other city or 
town with Searles when a robbery 
was pulled off.

Other Bobberies ]
Police of Babylon, L. I., are on | 

their way here to question both men 
about robberies' in that place. An 
effort to connect Maccario with the 
shooting here of Alfred Carrano at 
a Main street lunchroom several 
days ago failed when Everett Meyer, 
son of Police Sergeant Charles 
Meyer, who saw the gunman who 
shot Carrano, could not identify him 
lEist night.

The two young women in the case 
were'taken before Judge Arthur F. 
Ells and a t a ^Ihamber hearing were 
heW in $2,000 each.

They were then brought out to the 
Superior Court clerk’s office to 
await transportation to jail.

The two girls sat on one chair 
while waiting to be ^k en  to jail, 
the Lewis girl in the other’s lap. 
After being Seated in this manner 
f6r a  time, the Lewis girl fell on 
the fioor, bringing lawyers and court 
attaches running into the room to 
determine the cause of the noi^.

FLOODS IN PARIS
D O M U C H D A M A ^

By Associated Press

Thousands of tons of water buried 
the fields of Flanders today and re
newed rain driving across northern 
and central France raised the Seine 
to new high levels and caused grave 
concern even for Paris itself.

Some of the Parisian suburbs 
were knee deep in water and the 
overfiow was seeping into the cel
lars of the city. Pumps were at 
work and rowboats were the only 
means of transportation in some 
neighborhoods.

In Holland the river Maas still 
was a t fiood level and the situation 
was serious, but in England the 
storms had largely abated alfnough 
heavy rains fell again this afternoon 
in many parts of the country. '

The German Rhine fipoded a largs 
area in southern Germany but no 
serious increase in the trouble was 
expected today.

HELD UNDEI^ .MANN ACT
New London, Nov. 25.—(AP,)— 

After a brief removal hearing jAere 
this afternoon before XJ. S. Commis
sioner Russell H. Corcoran, Marty 
Russell, alias Mario Restivo, and 
his wife, Annie, 8 Cross street, were 
turned over to Department of Jus
tice agents who took them to Provi
dence where they have been indicted 
with others by a Federal Grand 

I Jury for violating the Maim White 
Slave Act in transporting women 
between this city and Providence, 
for immoral purposes. The only tes
timony adduced at the hearing was 
that of one of the Federal agents 
who identified Russell and his wife 
as" the pair named in the indictment.

New York, Nov* 26.—(AP)-*^A 
little BQliday cheer waa'iofused into 
today’s Stock Market as a  few-cor
porations provided sauce for the 
turkey in,' the form of exAta or 
special dividends.

Share prices pushed quietly back 
to the high levels of the recovery,' 
recorded last Friday. In .addition to 
cheering dividends announcements, 
trade and financial news was in the 
main reassuring, particularly in
dications of further efforts to stabi-> 
lize steel prices. ^

’Trading was a  little more lively 
than yesterday, and there wore num
erous gains of 2 points or so, nota
bly in tj. S. Steel, Republic Steel, 
Byers, American Telephone, Con
solidated Gas, 'Union Pacific, New 
York Central, Goodyear, and J. C. 
Peimey. A few shares advanced 
about 3 to 5, including American 
Locomotive, Lima Locomotive, A> 
lied Chemical, At(ifison, U. S. In
dustrial Alcohol, Ingersoll Rand, 
and International Business Ma
chines. The mail order shares sagg
ed, after yesterdky’s brisk upturn.^

The reopening of some of the re
cently closed banks in the south and 
southwest, together with reports 
from banking commissioners indi
cating that the crisis had passed, 
had a  salutory effect upon senti
ment, while these difficulties had 
been isolated and due to local situa
tions, they had been an adverse 
psychological influence a t a time 
when gloom was already deep.

The steel shares were helped by a 
firm stand taken on sheet prices by 
U. S. Steel, coming upon the heels of 
the recent announcement of a mini
mum schedule for plates, shapes and 
bars. Furthermore, some producers 
have advised their customers that 
current minimum prices cannot be 
guaranteed for the first quarter of 
next year. Railway equipments were 
bid up in  • expectation of improve
ment in business after the first of 
the year, and in the case of Ameri
can Locomotive, in response to news 
of further diversification of its 
activity.

In the motion picture shares. Fox 
Film, and Lowes, in which Fox has 
a dominant interest, were heaviest. 
This may have been in part a re
flection of the adverse Supreme 
Court decision in the distributidn 
case, but the practiges complained 
of are imderstbod to have been 
abandoned some time ago. It was re
garded as probable that some trad
ers were disappointed in the extra 
dividend of $1 by Loews^ as' there 
had been some tEiIk of increasing 
the regular annual rate of>$3.

Allied Chemical declared a divi
dend of 1-20 of a share, in addition 
to its regular cash payment, as it 

did a year ago, and International 
Business Machines ordered a 5 per
cent stock distribution, presumably 
reflecting its increased earnings this 
year. Humble Oil ordered an extra 
of 50 cents, in contrast to the ;:e- 
cent trend in oil dividends.

Hope that copper producers may 
be able to maintain their 12 cent 
price, despite the^fact that the 
nAetal has been available a t substan
tial concessions for several days, was 
revived by an * announcement that 
Anaconda and its subsidiaries are 
cutting production 10 percent. 
Motor production figures for the 
latest week showed a smaller than 
seasonal decline, owing to the ear
lier than usual announcement of 
new models by a  large manufac
turer.

The weekly condition statement of 
the reporting Federal Reserve mem
ber banks showed a drop of $68,- 
OOQ.OOO in loans against securities, 
or $16,00d,000 greater than the drop 
in brokers loans. All other,*or com
mercial loans, increased $89,000,000, 
presumably indicating preparations 
for the holiday trade.

■'i i >

New York, Noy. 25,—Contracts 
for new construction of aU . types 
awarded in the Metropolitan area of 
New York during the week ended 
Nov, 21, totaled '^18,545,000,. F. W. 
Podge Corp. reports. This ^brought 
the November total to $45,595,400, 
a rate of $2,682,000 peMiiisiness day 
and $6,026,000 in November 1929. 
For the year to date contract 
awards amounted to $865,294,600, 
against $1,051,040,200 in the corre
sponding period last year,

Stockholders of Aviation Corp. of 
Delaware have Voted to retire 360,- 
000 shares of capital stock and to 
reduce the stated value of the capi
tal stock to $5 a share from $10.

A group headed by G. M. P. Mur
ray and CompMiy has formed a fix
ed trust known sa New York Bank 
Trust Shares, with the stocks of 19 
New York CSty banks and trust 
companies as the portfolio. Public 
offering is being made today of 
shares of the new trust.

HEAD STILL MISSING
New York, Nov. 25—(AP)—The 

identity of the man whose, dismem
bered legs and torso were found 
yesterday on opposite sides of Man
hattan remained a mystery today to 
a host of detectives working on the 
case.

The legs were discovered in an old 
suitcase in a Houston street door-' 
way and the torso was picked up 
later in a trunk fioating in the Hud
son river. The head has not been 
found.

No light was thrown, on the man
ner in which the man met his death. 
The amputations were neatly done, 
apparently after death, and there 
was evidence that the man, who was 
about 30, had been drinking heavily.

Clews in the hands of police in
cluded a hotel baggage check which 
resulted in the recovery of a small 
suitcase containing clothing. A' 
laundry mark, 216, was on clothing 
found with the legs.

WANT MORE POWER

Hartford, Nov. 25.—(AP)—New 
legislation which will give fish and 
game wardens authority to make 
arrests for violations of laws other 
them fish and game laws will be 
sought from the next General As
sembly, if suggestions bear fruit 
which were made today a t a con
ference of wardens, the state fish 
and game commission. Major Frank 
Nichols of the state police depart
ment and. Assistant Attorney Gen- 
er'-l Jones.

'The conference was held mainly 
for the purpose of determining just 
what police power the wardens have* 
in checking the illegal hunting of 
deer a t night with the aid of strong 
searchlights and high powered 
rifles and revolvers.

&0BP of Biiiys Who Were 
Given Vacation'Hiis Som
mer Enjoy Tnrkey Sapper.

The meeting of the Manchester 
Klwanls club a t the parish house of 
the Center Congregational church 
last ni^ht was considered one of the 
best parttea. ever put on by the club. 
I t  took the form of a Thanksgiving 
dinner and reunion of the boys who 
went out ”0 the Hebron Kiwanis 
camp last summer. Every one .of 
the 40 t)r more boys were in a t
tendance, and there were very few 
absentees among the Kiwanians.

’Turkey Supper
A turkey supper,, prepared by the 

Hotel Sheridan and served by . a 
large ..corps of white aproned Ki
wanians, was enjoyed exceedingly 
by all present. The suppler , was 
topped off with Ice cream, and each 
boy was given a big red McIntosh 
apple.

Elmer; Thienes of the County.Y. 
M. C. A. gave the boys a talk on 
character building, and urged them 
to not only 'try  to build strong 
bodies but also to cultivate strong 
minds by doing right at all times.

Quimby Speaks
Principal C. P. Quimby of the 

High school followed Mr. Thienes. 
He told a number of stories that 
kept the ooys in good humor, and 
closed his remarks with a wonderful 
story exemplifsnng the thought of 
consideration for the other fellow. 
Several of the hbys gave recitations 
and there was chorus singing of the 
songs they learned to sing while at 
camp. After this the Kiwanians 
and thefr small guests were given 
0. treat when R. LaMotte Russell 
showed two reels of motion pictures 
taften a t ihe camps. The pictures 
showed -the camp activities and the 
fun the boys and girls were having 
while a t Hebron. The scenes were 
taken by Mr, Russell and C. R. Burr.

Attendance Prize
The attendance prize donated by 

Flmer Weden of the J. W. Hale com
pany, was a boy’s sweater and was 
won by Nydliam McCollum, of Jack- 
son street. 'The boys were conveyed 
to the parish hall in automobiles and 
at the close of the evening’s pro
gram were returped to their homes.

STOLE P. O. FUNDS

■ t

FANCY 
FRESH ' 

TURKEYS

 ̂ If it’s quality you seek at 
the lowest prices of the sea- 
sMi—then here is ihe Food 
Shop for you. Jus. scan 
this ad for notable values.

AU . SIZES FROM 7 TO 18 LBS. EACH. ONE GRADE AND ONE PR IC llr'

Home Dressed 
Chickens

from Coventry, 4 to 5 lbs. 
each.

)C lb.

3 9 c Ib.

Fresh Ducks
Home Dressed Fowl from 
Coventry, 5 to 6 lbs. each,

Small Lean Fresh 
Shoulders

3 9 c

18c lb.
SmalF Legs Spring Lamb, 

lb.3 2 c

Home Dressed 
Chickens

from Coventry, ektra. large, 
6 to 8 lbs. each.

4 5 c

Fresh Pork to Roast 
Rib End

22 c ' ’

Our Bakery Department \

Squash, Pumpkin or Mince Pies,
 ̂ 35c and 60c each

Sponge C akes........................................25c
Stuffed and Baked Chickens with Gravy,

$1.50, $2,00 and $2.50 each
Crisco in B u lk ............... 20c lb., 2 lbs. 35c
Best Pure L a rd ........................... 2 lbs. 27c
Mince Meat in Bulk—Home Made.. 25c lb. 
Light and Dark Fruit Cakes, , . .  .39c each

Home Made Bread and All Kinds Rolls.

WHY FUSS? -We Stuff and Bake Tur
keys for $1.00 and Chickens for 50c each.

Fancy Celery................... ........ I5c bunch
-— .. I ■ I

New Mixed N u ts ..........27c lb.; 2 lbs. 50c

FRESH VEGETABLES

There are 39,482,000 people in 
England and Wales, according to 
an officisd estimate.

Waterbury, Nov. 25'.— (AP.)— 
Frank Cai'isslmi, Waterbury grocer, 
who was until recently the clerk in 
charge of postal sub-station No. 4, 
was held in bonds of $1,000 by U. 
S. Commissioner Harry Krasow on 
a charge of embezzling money order 
funds. U. S. Pos^l, Inspector Ralph 
S. Edmvmds arrested Cari.sslmt after 
an investigation that begain October 
23,. I t Is charged that Carlssimi owes 
the government/ $1,083. The case 
was continued to Saturday.

Manchester Public Market
DIAL 5111.

Herald Advertising Pays—Use It

FLAT TAXI RATE
Hartford, Nov. 25— (AP) —The 

Public Utilities Commission on Wed
nesday morning a t 10:30 will hear 
the petition of the “Flat rate” taxi
cab operators in practically all the 
cities concerned in a recent order of 
the commission that “metered .cab 
service” be given in place of the old 
flat rate, for an extension of time 
when the new order will become ef
fective.

FRESH FRUITS
THE CROWNING TOUCH TO ' 
THE THANKSGIVINITFEAST ,

Our supply is fresh and of the finest quality and flavoi*.
ORANGES, BANANAS, GRAPES 

PEARS APPLES

CHOCOLATES _ ,
PARK&TILFORD JOHNSTON’S

Rich creamy chocolates by the box or in hulk a ma* 
jor part of any holiday meaL ’ ^  ■

All Kinds of Nuts
^ ^

PAGANI BROS.
D EPO T SQ U A R E D IA L  ̂ 820

\

TheiBest That We 
Can Buy Froin 
Companies That 
Produce The Best
that nature ever provided in,, 
the great resources of fuel 
stoi’ed beneath the surface of 
thejearth. That is the kind of 
fuel we sell. Just phone us 
your order for coal satisfaction/

STYLE
SHOP

INC.
825 Maik St. — So. Manchester

DISCOUNT 
SA I.E
Now In 

P r o g r e s s
 ̂ NEW FUR t r im m e d

COATS

$14.90
All Sizes. Values to $24.50. 

High tyi>e coats a t the' lowest 
price In town. All completely lined 
and interlined.

BEAUTIFUL NEW

DRESSES '

COAL CQ,
Phones 491$ or 4632

Hawthorne S t, Ala^cheiiee.

i

. All Sizes. Value to $5.95.
-.'Canton Crepes, Satins, Sport Jer
seys, Prints. In all tl;« new styles- 
(hr afternoon and evening wear.

OTHERDRESSES

$ 4 .9 0  $ 6 j90
K $ 8 .9 0

OTHER COATS

$  19-90 $ 22-90 
$ 31-90

Buy Your Thanksgiving Outfit
. ‘ ilere ’' ' , ' '

And Save Money 1

\

A New England
•/

Established by our forefathers a t'the  very beginning of the settlement of New 
England it has grown to be a  national holiday.

Our fortffathers paused at that time to give thai^s for a bountiful harvest that
meant salvation from starvation during the coming winter. ' v

A s the nation has grown it bas paused at Thanksgiving time for these many 
years, profitable years, lean years, years of ̂ \war, years of peace, to ^ve  thanks for what 
iday have been accorded to if and with a prayer that the goqd things of life be in
creased many fold and that the hardships of life be reduced. / v

We stop to reflect a t this time upon the period we are passing through. The pedit* 
ical situation throughout the world; has beeh chaotic in many countries, e<;onomic con- 

' ditions are reacting from a bad‘downward trend but right here in Manchester condi
tions are even better than other cities in Connecticut and New England. There is 

unemployment and want here in Manchester than in any other city or town of its 
.siM <;hat we know of. ' /  '  . , .,

For Whieh We Have Reason to Be Duly Thankful, Each and Every Citizen.

z'

MANCHESTER TRUST

THB zavincs bans of MANfimsnai

•/v;

. /
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BiSnSHLABOR  
F A R n  AUUIMED 

BY c m  BAUOT
ROCKVILLE

London— (AlP)̂ — T̂he Labor Party, 
which fared badly at the recent 1 
municipal elections throughout Eng-1 
land, and chen lost a parliamentary 
seat at Shipley to the Conservatives I 
in a by-electionr has opened a gen- \ 
eral election fund. An official ex-1 
plained: i

“The Labor Party National Exec- j 
utive fe^s that in existing circum -. 
stances it would be imwise to neg
lect or delay taking all reasonable 
pi ecautions against any sudden or | 
unforeseen crisis. Comparative in- : 
security is one of the special handi
caps that hamper a 'minority gov- | 
emment. j

“The aext general election will 
be the most important in the his- i 
tory of the party. The electors will 
not only be asked for their ju d g -1 
m ent'on the record of the second | 
Labor government, but also an ap- j 
peal will oe made to them to give i 
Labor an independent parliament- j 
ary majority in the new parlia- j 
ment so that it may have both free- j 

'dom and authority to proceed with; 
its policies. ’ i

The municipal election setback | 
has disturbed Labor party leaders. i 
Foiling took place in more than 300 | 

'.cities and borroughs in England and j 
- Wales and the Labor Party lost | 

hea-vily, particularly in industrial; 
cities and towns.

At Liverpool, Leeds and Hull, for 
instance, the pre-vious Labor majori
ties were '.umed into minorities. In 
about 100 large English and Welsh 
towns Labor gained 27 seats but lost 
92, whereas last year’s election gave 
them a net gain of 100 seats in the 
roimicipal coimcils.

The Conservatives on the other 
hand gained 79 seats, lost ten this 
year almost reversing last year’s 
figures, when they gained only 11 

. municipal council seats and lost 61.
The party gains and losses in 

100 of the largest towns were:
Gains Losses

Conservatives ...............79 10
Liberals ........................  9 17
L a b o r ...............................27 92
Independents..................24 20

For several years Labor has al
ways been in the winning vein, 
and this year’s results were a great 

■ setback. Some observers feel that 
the Labor government, like the 
Hoover administration in America, 
is beginning to feel the weight of 
the voters’ dissatisfaction with busi
ness depression and unemployment.

26th Anniversary
St. Michael’s Society of S t 

Joseph’s church otaerved its twen
ty-fifth anniversary on Saturday, 
and in the' morning mass was cele
brated for the deceased members at 
8 o’clock. Rev. Sigismund Woroen- 
icki, pastor of the church, officiat
ed. ,

In the evening at 8 o’clock a 
banquet was held in Pulaski hall. A 
chicken dinner, with all the fixings 
was served, John Borman of this 
city catering. Joseph Orlowski was 
master of , ceremonies a 0  there 
were remarks by all of the charter 
members, five in number. The fi
nancial report was read, which finds 
the organization in an excellent con
dition. The address of welcome was 
givpif'by the president, Casper Bar
ron.

The committee in charge included 
John Pieniadz, John Sitek, Casper 
Barron, Felix Gotfried, Stanislaw 
Deptula, Joseph Orlowski, Stanley 
Fiiep and Stanley Trojan.

Chicken Thief Caught
Much interest is taken in the ar

rest of John Klimtz of the Ogden 
Comer section, just over the Elling
ton line, who lives on a small farm. 
He was summoned to appear in the 
South Windsor Court on a charge of 
stealing chickens. Judge Leslie New-

cember S and 4, the Sewing Circle 
of the First Evangelical Lutheran 
church vrill be held in the sodal 
rooms. Whether you wish vto pur
chase some of the beautify articles 
or noL you are invited ̂  attend smd 
see what an indoor p i^ ic  is like. 
There will be many surprises and 
features.

Ladies Quoit Team
Many ladies of the Eirst Lutheran 

church, are. members of the quoit 
team aud a^e enjoying an afternoon 
each week at the church in this 
sport. L ast. week’s prizes went to 
Mrs. TnniTTia. Koehler and Mrs« Eld- 
ward Wetstein. The standing is as 
follows: Mrs. Emma Koehler, 142; 
Mrs. Thomas Hewitt, 112; Mrs. Fred

TIFLISIS“ H O r  
SPOT IN SOVIET 

UNION PROGRAM
Tiflis, Georgian Republic, U. S. S. 

R.— (A P )—This capital gets its 
name from the Georgian word mean
ing “hot.’’ And it is most apt, so far 
as the soviet government is con
cerned.

There is an undercurrent here

Overnight' 
A. P. Netioi

Pfeiffer, 102; Mrs. Martha Luetjen, that might lead one to believe ths^
84; Mrs. Edward Wetstein, 70; 
Mrs. Carrie Kane, 67; Mrs. Oscar 
Schubert, 50; Mrs. Cohrad Rau, 29; 
Mrs. Max Scheets, 25.

Vernon Grange Meeting 
* At the last regular meeting of 
Vernon Grange an excellent and in
teresting program was presented by 
the Boaxd of Trustees. Luther Skin
ner was chairman. The ppogram 
opened with a song by the Grange, 
followed by a paper read by Mrs. 
Reed, entitled “Past Masters of the 
Grange.” Mrs. Edwin Baker gave a 
reading and Mrs. Eldna Johnson 
rendered a pleasing solo. A  reading, 
“ Past Masters” was read by Luther 
Skinner. Mrs. Maria Walker also 
read a paper on “ First Officers of 
the Grange.” .

A  debate. Resolved that the meth
ods of observing Sundays a hundred

bury is in charge of the case, which j years ago made better citizens than 
was continued from Saturday. | the methods observed during the

The man has been watched for i present day. Affirmative—Perry La-

MORO CASTLE TO 
LOSE WAR CASTE

Ha'vana,-r-(A.Ell—Moro Castle, the 
ancient Spanish fortress built td 
fend off pirates from Havana harbor, 
may soon fall into disuse as a mili
tary center ior the first time since 
it was constructed 343 years ago.

For two decades it has been the 
army’s military academy, “Cuba’s 
West Point,” but the cadets are to 
be transferi-ed to a new military 
school and the future of the ven
erable landmark is uncertain.

The change is a pet project with 
President Gerardo Machado who 
was largely responsible for estab
lishment 'ff the military academy 
two decades ago. At that time he 
was head of the Cuban army under 
the administration of President 
Jose.

When Morro Castle was built, the 
cost was almost fabulous for those 
days and when Cabanas fortress, 
just behind Morro, was added and 
the bill reached Charles m  of Spain, 
he called ior a pair of field glasses. 
Cne of his aides ventured to inquire 
the cause of this unusual request 
and legend has it that the monarch 
replied:

“ I want lo look at the place. With 
$14,000,000 invested in it, it ought 
to be big enough to be idsible from 
Madrid.”

“Cuba’s West Point” proiddes ac
commodations for 100 cadets and 
the graduating class each year fills 
the vacancies created by army re
tirements or deaths. Admission is 
by competitive examination and 
about 500 youths annually try to 
pass the tests of moral, physical and 
mental fitness.

Unlike the West Pointer, the 
Cuban cadet is not required to re
main in the service after graduation. 
But while he may honorably retire 
to private life, there have been only 
two instances of such a choice in the 
history of the school.

several weeks by the State Police 
and it is thought that he is the thief 
who stole chickens from the Worce
ster farm and others in the ■vicinity 
of Vernon and Rockiulle.

City Insurance
There is much interest in the city 

meeting to be held on Tuesday eve
ning, Dec. 2 in the Town Hall, when 
the voters will be asked to appro
priate a sum to insure the city 
workers. The appropriation for this 
is being asked to save the city 
money in case of a suit. Such a case 
occurred the past year and the city 
will be asked to pay the sum of $700 
to Michael Knebel of Brooklyn 
street for injuries he claimed he re
ceived while working for the city.

Mr. Knebel was employed on 
Grand street and one day while mix
ing lime claims his eye was injured. 
He did not appear for work the fol
lowing 'day and went to Dr. R. Fer
guson for treatment. He was taken 
to the Hartford hospital, where it 
Was necessary to remove the lens of 
the eye, causing blindness. Although 
Knebel claims the lime caused the 
injury, the specialists were of the 
opinion the injury was caused by a 
blow.

Corporation Council John E. Fisk 
who was in charge of the case has 
agreed to compromise the claim for 
$500 and also pay the hospital and 
other bills which with the $500 will 
total to about $700. If the city had 
fought the case and Knebel was 
awarded judgment the expenses 
would have been more than $2,000.

Memorial Service Speaker
Past Exalted Ruler L. M. f i l le r  

of the Norwich Lodge of Elks has 
been secured as the speaker of the 

j Memorial exercises of the local 
Lodge of Elks to be held in this city 

j on Sunday afternoon, December 7.
I There wiU be other numbers or the 
\ program and the services will be 
! most impressive. The following com
mittee will be in charge of arrange
ments: John P. Cameron, Harry 
Smith, M. J. Conway, Edward New- 
marker of this city and George Wil
liams of South Manchester.

To Speak In Bristol
Harry C. Smith, past exalted 

ruler of the local Lodge of Elks, will 
be the speaker at the . Memorial 
service of the Bristol Lodge of Elks 
on Sunday evening, December 7. 
The service is open to the public.

Wonder Cookers Meeting
The Wonder Cookers 4-H. Club 

met at the home of Mrs. Thomas 
Neill on Saturday. Dinner wsfe cook
ed out of doors at 11:30 a. m. The 
dinner consisted of stew on toast, 
toasted apples stuffed ■with raisins. 
At 2 o’clock the regular business 
meeting was held, after which 
steamed rice, and naacaroni and 
cheese were made. Games and music 
followed.

Indoor Picnic
On Wednesday and Thursday, De-

the Russian communists have some 
way to go before all is “ sweetness 
and light” m this neighborhood.

It is whispered, whether correctly 
or not, that, proportionately, there 
are more Red Army soldiers on duty 
ip. this vicinity than in any other 
part of the Soviet Union, "nie rea
son given is that here most of the 
“red hot” Georgians congregate and, 
if at any time they should decide 
that secession was in order, the 
government is prepared to do some
thing.

Yet the soviet makes no display 
o / military strength. On the con-

Wtishington—State commissioners 
describe banking conditions as 
sound and satisfactory throughout 
cqimtry.

Jimeau, Alaska—Wrecked plane 
believed that of Captain El J. A. 
Burke and two prospectors, missing 
since Oct. 11, found.

Washingrton —American corpora
tions’ investments abroad are esti
mated at $7,500,000,000.

New York—Archduke Leopold of 
Austria acquitted of abetting un
authorized sale of Napoleon neck
lace; still faces trial for grand lar
ceny of relic.

New York—Mrs Alice Harris, 
wife of Sam Harris and sister in law 
of George M, Cohsin, dies.

Los Aiigeles—Poison liquor blam
ed for 16 deaths in 23 days.

Cambridge, 111.—Fr^lnk Stockers 
sentenced* to three years for part in 
Yokum kidnaping.

Nev/ York—Nine hurt, 15 arrest
ed, in battle between police and 1,- 
500 Communists in midtown district.

London—Thirty-five dead, hun
dreds injured, thousands made 
homeless by storm lashing Europe.

Paris—Flood feared as river Seine
trary, the soldiery is kept out of 
sight as much as possible. But the 
potential rebels know they’re there, j rises.

What the government is doing is I Mexico City—Navarro, former 
to educate the people to the belief | general in Zapata army, killed after 
that this .8 the beat of all possible arrest as bandit leader.

members, o f clyU party.for .ua of 
square for political demonstration.

Portland O f e ^ ^ g r t  ’* wins golf 
tourney In playoff 'with Sarazen 69 
to 72.

Berkeley, Cal.-^Nibs price resigns 
as football coach . at University of 
California.

Manchester, N. H.—Mrs. Susan B. 
Ranlet, one of the incorporators of 
the Malden, Mass., hospital, dies.

Rochester, N. H.— Supreme Court 
Justice Leslie P. Snow beaten by 
burglar caught ransacking his 
house.

Burlington, Vt.—New Montpelier- 
Burllngton highway to be formally 
opened by Governor John E. Weeks 
Wednesday.

Ebceter, N. H.—John F. Bliss, Jr., 
of Brooklyn, N. Y., elected - captain 
of Phillips Elxeter Academy 1931 
football team.

Proridence, R. L—Crew of British 
motorboat Good Luck, captured 
Sunday night off Block Island, re
leased but boat and liquor cargo 
held.

Sklem, Mass.—Walter S. Gifford, 
president of the American Tele
phone and Telegraph Company, pre
dicts an “era of prosperity never be
fore equalled.”

Boston—Brewer and Co., Inc., 
Worcester wholesale eruggists, fined 
$500 in Federal Court on charges of 
misbranding and adulterating drugs.

MINERS STRIKE KILLS TWO WO
London, No. 2 5 .^ (A P )—h. dead

lock in. the South Wales and Scot
tish coal fields tlireatened today as 
miners referred pending wage dis
putes - to a new national board 
created under the coal mines act, 
and mine owners announced they 
would refuse to acknowledge the 
board’s authority.

Union officials, intimating that 
they looked for government inter
vention, called a national conference 
of executives for Friday. Meantime, 
disputes in other mining fields ap
peared in fair way of being settled 
by mutual agreement.

The differences in South Wales 
and Scotland have their roots in in
sistence by owners that recent regu
lations shortening the miner’s work
ing day also should involve a wage 
cut.

BOMB INJURES BABY

TonkcM, N. Y., Nov. 25.— (AP)’ 
—Francisco Msisone, 35, shot and 
killed M|B. Dorptoy Fostor, 27, and 
Miss Mdfy O’Coionor, 45; and tnM  
took his own life late last nigh^ in 
the three, room a^artipent at 59 
Yonkers avemie, which the three 
had occupied for the past , two 
months. i . . i

Masone, according to the police, 
was jealous of Mrs. Foster whom he 
regarded as his sweetheart. In a let
ter found in his possession he indi
cated his intention to slay the two 
women and accused Mrs. Foster of 
infidelity. He charged in the note 
that John Pica, his god-father, who 
resides at the same address, was 
partly responsible for the trouble.: 

All Three Dead
Chicago, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Police Mrs. Foster was slain first and

today sought bombers they termed i then Miss O’Connor, who had re

administrations and that the old or̂  
der is either gone or going.

Already there has been con
structed a huge hydro-electric sta
tion on the river Kura, near the 
city and numerous factories are 
planned.

One sees . here the same drab 
food queues as in Moscow and some 
other soviet cities. But there ap
pear to be more and better shops, 
and a business-like stir that would 
indicate that some sort of com
merce is in progress.

The 400,000 people of Tiflis, like 
other Georgians, speak their own 
language, rather than Russian, and 
the so^et government, as in other 
member republics, encourages use 
ot the native tongue. But the 
Georg;lans have al'waya resented 
Russian lomlnation, and if Moscow 
wins reasonable friendliness and 
some cooperation in its'industrial
ization plans, a considerable achieve
ment will have been recorded.

IT AIN’T JUSTICE

thrope, William Johnson; negative—
Kenneth Webster and Luther Skin
ner. The judges decided in favor of 
the affirmative.

A husking-bee contest followed 
aijd prizes were awarded Henry 
Mitchell, William Clark, John 
Schweitzer and Francis Lyman and 
William Clark.

Probate Notes
The Rock'vdlle National Bank,

Charles M. Squires, assistant trust 
officer, has been appointed adminis
trator of the estate of Mrs. Ellen M.
Martin, deceased.

Howard J. Mandell of EHlington 
has been appointed administrator of 
the estate of Elizabeth N. Mandell, 
late of Ellington.

Notes
Dr. J. Ralph Morin of Windsor 

avenue is spending two days in Bos
ton, Mass., where he is attending a 
veterinary convention.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth White and 
daughter of . Mountain street are 
spending the holidays in Holyoke,
Mass. Mrs. White and daughter will 
not return for two weeks.

Mrs. Ida Weber of this city is 
having a summer home built on Tol
land avenue.

Misses Marion and Edith Preusse 
of Prospect street have returned 
from a week-end visit in Plain'ville.

The annual city meeting will be 
held Tuesday, December 2 and not 
this week as pre'Viously stated.

f r a n c o  STILL FREE

Madrid, Nov. 25.— (A P )—Spanish 
police today were without trace of 
Major Ramon Franco, trans-Atlan
tic aviktor, who yesterday escaped 
from prison where he was being j 
held on charges of seditious utter | Maryland penitentiary has
ances. o„ia ' opened a school of journalism.The general belief was the avia- ; •'
tor, who was accompanied in his 
flight from prison by Eduardo 
Reyes had taken refuge in the home 
of a friend in Madrid, where he 
would remain until he has an op
portunity to leave the capital in dis
guise.

Milan, Italy—Litvinoff confers 
with Grandl concerning relations of 
Italy and Russia.
Mexico City—Ulysses Grant Smith 

arrives on mission concerning Com
munistic activities affecting the 
United States.

Lima, Peru—Communists fight

, LEGIONNAIRES AS COPS 
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 25.— (A P )— 

Legionnaires of Lincoln today pro
posed that imemployed ex-seridce 
men be put to work here as civilian 
patrol forces co-operating with the 
police department.

A  similar plan was used effec
tively to relieve imemployment here 
eight years ago. Legion officials 
said.

“worse than murderers” because 
their blast injured an eight months 
old baby.

The infant, Loraine Travelin was 
■with her parents Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Travelin at the home of Carl 
Wildey, auto plant executive when 
a bomb damag;ed the Wildey home 
to the extent of $600. The baby suf
fered cuts about the face from flying 
glass. No one else was injured. Labor 
trouble was blamed.

MILITARY INSTRUCTION

Mexico City, Nov. 25.— (A P)— 
Military instruction has been es
tablished in the Federal primary 
schools throughout the country by 
orders of the president.

tired, was shot as she attempted t i 
flee. The flare of the exploding pow
der in the revolver set fire to the 
bed clothing. Masone then, fired a 
shot into his brain. All three were 
dead when the police arrived.

Mrs. Foster and Miss O’Connor 
were foster sisters. The former was 
adopted by the O’Connor family 
when she was two years old. She 
had been separated from her hus
band, Harry Foster, who is said to 
be a New York city policeman, amd 
was the mother of an eight old 
daughter now liidng with a grand
mother in Long Island.

“The Grand Canyon,” said the 
witty tourist, “is all that it is 
cracked up to be.”

Fairmont, W. Va., Nov. 25— (AP) 
—These long delays in some of our 
courts!—

Les Knight and Harley Barker 
had their hearts set on being in the 
state penitentiary 'Thursday. They 
were “sent up” for stealing chickens. 
Now it has been disclosed they will 
have to remain here to testify in an
other case. That’ll be after Thurs
day.

And several tons of turkey have 
been ordered for the Thanksgiving 
dinner at the pen.

“We hadn’t ought to have to miss’ 
that dinner,”  protested Mr. Knight 
today.

“ It ain’t justice,” was Mr. Bark
er’s plea.

There’s a mace where the reporters 
 ̂ can say a lot in one sentence.

HURT IN RIOTS
Tenerife, Canary islands, Nov. 23. 

— (A P )—A number of persons were 
wounded • in riots here last night 
gro'wing out of a demonstration on 
protest at the abandonment of 
Tenerife as the port of call by trans- 
Atlantic liners.

LOUGHRAN IS BOOKED
Chicago, Nov. 25— (AP) ‘ —Tom

my Loughran, former light hea^vy- 
welght champion of the world has. 
signed for two fights in the Chicago 
Stadium. The Philadelphian yester
day agreed to meet the winner of 
the Young Stribling-Tuffy Griffiths 
bout becember 12, probably early in 
January, and signed up to fight an 
opponent to be selected by the 
stadium later.

MAPLE TREE 
TEA ROOM 
OPENING

Thanksgiving Day 
Nov. 27

DINNER SERVED 
12-2 p. m. 5-7 p. m.
TURKEY DINNER

$2.00
Dial 4925 for Reservations 

We cater to clubs and bridge 
parties.

178 EAST CENTER ST.

SEN. COOLIDGE FAVORS 
SWEDEN’S LIQUOR PLAN

Thanksgiving

Boston, Nov. 25— (AP) —Senator- 
Elect Marcus A. Coolidge of Fitch
burg, in his first post-campaign 
statement, advocated cooperation in 
constructive legislation with the Re
publican administration, modifica
tion of the anti-trust laws, and the 
Swedish liquor control system, dur
ing a speech at a Jefferson Society 
dinner last night.

Governor-Elect Joseph B. Ely of 
Westfield also a speaker at the din
ner urged that the state spend “ a 
few dollars, not only as a direct ef
fort to aid imemployment but also to 
serve as a stimulus to the people of 
the country.” Other speakers in
cluded John H. Fa Hey, publisher 
of the Worcester Post.

Mr. Ely also advocated the return 
of beer ■with a real alcoholic content, 
terming such a move as a great 
boon to business.

He warned Republicans that any 
unfairness in the reapportionment 
o f Congressional seat by the Re
publican controlled Legislature 
would meet with his veto.

The governor-elect placed the re
habilitation o f key industries of the 
state as second in importance only 
to imemployment. He urged that 
both the government and labor 
bring the fictile  and shoe industries 
back to their former strength.

The family and all the relatives will sit down to the big feast 
—turkey and all the time honored fixin’s and then comes dessert. 
Used to be plum pudding, wonderful, rich and. delicious .but .in 
many instances tough on the digestion. The modem hostess 
serves Manchester Dairy Ice Cream either plain or in fancy molds 
or as a basis for many delightful desserts.

Order now for Thanksgiving from your nearest dealer.

M.

The Manchester Dairy 

Ice Cream Company
DIAL 5250

Always Obtainable, At Its Best, At Your Neigh* 
borhood Store or Favorite Soda Fountain.

^ h en  I Visited Found//

Says

R O B E R T  H. DAVIS
(“Bob”  Davis)

Noted Newspaper 
C o r r e s p o n d e n t

•’ Winning the public^s. favor is 
no longer a matter of shout
ing from the housetops— to
day you  m ust o ffer  them  
something concrete* W hen I 
visited Reidsville and went 
through the L U C K Y  STRIKE  
plant, I found one explana
tion for the growth of L U C K Y  
S T R I K E .  Your use o f  the 
U l t r a  V i o l e t  R a y  in the  
^Toasting* o f  the tobaccos 
is a splendid example o f  
achievement. It is the new  
order o f the day.”

I

■ r;\,\

I

Everyone knows that sun
shine mellows—thdt^s why TOASTING 
includes the use of the Ultra Violet Ray* 
LUCKY STRIKE-~the finest cigarette you 
ever smoked, made of the finest tobaccos 
—the Cream of the Crop—THEN— 'IT^  
TOASTED/  ̂ Everyone knows that heat 
purifies and so TOASTING removes harm- 
ful irritants that cause throat irritation and 
coughing. No wonder 20,679 physicians 
have stated LUCKIES to be less irritating I

Your Throat Protection — against irritation — aaalnst cough
Con^teat with its policy laying the facts before the public. The American Tobacco Coifipaiiy has invited Mr. Robert 
H. Daviaf to pera(Hially witness and to review the refiorta of ̂ e distinguished men who have witttaaaed LUCKY STRIKE’S 
famous Touting Process ahd report his ̂ dings. The statement of Mr. Davis appears on thb page.

•  1910s Th« Amaricaa Tobacco Co., lifra. 4

^A■7
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DAILY RADIO PROGRAM

Tuesday, November. 25 .
T s  “ 1 Just Want to Be Known hb Su-  
>:.ftle’8 Feller’ is the typical Cmmlt ditty 
feVWch wlU Jeaturo the program oTim i. 
iS'«io with Julia Sanderson and Frank 
•v^ruziilt to be heard tbrousb WABC  
'  arid associated stations Tuesday night 
^ t  8 o'clock. 'Blue Danube Blues" and 
-''Pine and Dandy" are two of the

:< in __________ . ------------------------------------
« f  You" as solo numbers. The eomink 
of the Pilgrims to America in 1820, 
their struggles against Innumerable 
difficulties and dangers’ and their ul
timate conauest of a  large part of the 

-new world will bo presented in a mu- 
'' sical panorama by Barlow's orches

tra to be tuned In Irom'WABC and the 
Columbia network at 9:30. One hour 
later through W JZ ■will be broadcast 
the first murder trial drama to be pre
sented to a radio audience. The pro
duction will be given in six parts, one 
each night for six days, and the radio 
audience will be the deciding Jury to 
determine the fate of the accused.

W.-ive lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocytdes on the right. 
Times are ail Eastern Standard. Black 
face type indicates best features

Leading East Stationi.
272.6—W PG, A T L A N T IC  C IT V —1100.
8:00—W ABC programs (%  hr.)

■8:45—Studio variety program.
9:30—W ABC programs (1% hrs.)

11:30—^Mickey Alpert’s orchestra.
283—W B A L , B A LT IM O R E—1060. 

8:00—W JZ programs (%  hrs.)
S :30—Masqueraders program.
S:00—W JZ programs (1% hrs.) 

11:00—Marylanders orchestca.
508.2— W E E I , b o s t o n —690.

7:00— Big Brother'CIpb.
7:30—W EAK programs (4% hrs.)

243.8—W NAC, BOSTON—1230. 
6:15—Artists; dinner music.

12:00— Hector's dance drehestra.
333.1—W B E N , B U FF A L O —900. 

6:4.')—W E A K  programs (1% hrs.)
8:00— Piano: team.
8:30—^WEAF programs (3% hrs.) 

12:00— Theater organ recital.
428.3—W LW , C IN CIN N A TI—700. 

8:30— Bubble blowers.
9:00— Studio musical program.

10:00—American Scribe’s questions. 
10:15—Variety; cotton queen. 
lT:00-rChlme reveries; cabareL
1 ? •'ifU—T’n'hfll'Pt

280.2—W TAM . C L E V E L A N D —1070.
7:00*—Studio concert music.
7:30—W E A F  programs (4Mi hrt.) 

18:00— Studio dance music.
283—W TIC, HARTFORfJ— 1060. 

6:30—Favorites of Broadway.
6:45—Hawaiian Echoes, music.

422.3— WOR. NEVyCARK-710.
7:30— Sports talk. Chick Meehan.
7:4.'— Brothers; footllght echoes.
8:30— Chronicle; character reading.
9:15— Ionian quartet,,

'11:30—Moonbeams orchestra.
Secondary Eastern Stetions.

S48.1—WKRC, CINCINNATI-«90.
9:00—Artists feature hour.

11:00—Dance orchestra.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI—800.

6:15—Feature music program.
8:3(1—W E A F  programs (3 hrs.)

215.7— W H K , CLEVELAND—1380.
7:30—Dinner dance music. ~
8:00—W ABC programs (8 hrs.)

11:15— ^Two dance orchestras to 1:00.
325.9—W W J. DETROIT—920.

7:30—Dinner dance orchestra.
9:30—G.vpsy baron's concerL
339.8— W eX -W JR , DETROIT—750.

10:00—Popular entertalnmenL
‘ 11:06—lA te dance orchestra.

808.8—W BZ, N a w  ENGLAND-990. 
i:16—Dinner dance music.
8:46—W JZ programs (t hr.)
7:46—Uncle Willard; orcKestnu 
8:80—Pioneers music hour.
9;00—W JZ programs (IVi hrs.)

10:80—^Midnight music melodies.
3 4 8 .8 - WABC. N EW  YORK—860. 

6:45—Tony's scrap book; talk.
7:15— Truesdale aviators.
7:80—Walter Wlnchell’s column.

. 8i0G—Musical ssrlal with Julia San> 
derson and Frank CrumlL 

8:45—Musical dinner party.
9:00—Travelers aklL orchestra.
9:30—Bprtow's Symphony music. 

10:00—Comic skiL Mr. and Mrs.
10:15—Screen guest stars, music. 
11:00—Bert Lown’s orchestra.
11:30—Two dance orchestres.
12:80—Ann Leaf, organist

454.3— W EAF, NEW  YO R K -660. 
8:05—Ludwig Laurleris orchestra. 
7:00—Air scoops. Elinor Smith,
7:16—Talk, D w n Q. L. Archer.
7:30—Old time sketch, music.
8:00— Soprano, domra; sketch.
S:30r—Coon-Sanders orch., quartet. 
9:00— Nathaniel Shllkret’s orchestra. 
9:30—^Vocal trio, tenor, violins. 

10:U0^-Songblrd’8 music hour.
10:16—B. A, Rolfe’s orchestra.
11:00—Three dance orchestras to 1:00.

893.5—WJZ, NEW  YORK—760. 
8:18— Harold Sanford's orchestra. 
6 :4 6 -Lowell Thomas, reporter.
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians. 
7:15—Orchestra: Phil Cook,
7:45—Polly Preston’s adventures-.
8:00— King's orchestra, male quartet 
8:00—Vocal Bololstk, orchestra with 

Vee Lawnhurst pianist 
9:30—Sketch, "Death Valley Days." 

10:00— Salute to Ice and Refrigeration, 
10:30— "Tho Trial of Vivienne W are.”  
11:00—Slumber music hour. )
12:00—Phil Spltalny's orchestra,

305.9—  KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
7:00— W JZ  Amos 'n' Andy,
7:15— Revelers; sacred songs.
8:00—^WJZ programs (2% hrs.)

10:30—Organ recital.
11:30—William Penn music.

245.8—W CAE, PITTSBURGH—1220.
7;1S—Studio recital.
8:00—W E A F  programs (8 hrs.) 

11:00—Nixon orchestra.
538.4— W F I, PHILADELPHIA—560. 

6:30—^WEAF programs (5% hrs.) 
260.7—W H AM , ROCHESTER— 1150. 

7:15— Skit, “Ben the Barber."
7:30— The Purple entertainers.
8:00—W JZ dance orchestra.
8:30—Studio male chorus. •
.9:00—"WJZ programs (2 hrs.)

11:00—Cavaliers orchestra.
379.5— W GY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:46—Markets, time, farm program.
6:15—^Dinner dance music.
7:16—Comedy-harmony team.
7:30—WEA"F dramatic skit 
8:00—Concert; studio classics.
8:30—W R AP programs (1% hrs.) 

1 0 :1 5 -Kaleidoscope orchestral program 
11:00— Doc Peyton’s orchestra.
11:30— Organist; dance orchestra.

291.3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
8:00—Twilight muslo hour.
7:80—^Two dance orchestras.
8:30—Palmlnlstry feature hour.

526—W N Y C , N EW  YORK—570. 
7:00—Board of Education program. 
7:36—Air College; quarteL 
8:45— Band concert.

272.8—W L W L , NEW YORK— 1100. 
6:00— Pianist, soprano, orchestra. 
6:40— Talk, basso recital.
7:20— Catholic address; orchestra.

357—CKCL, TORONTO—840. 
7:00— Popular music; artists.

11:00— Lsite dance orchestra.

-WTIC PROGRAMS
r^avelers Broadcasting^ Service 

Hartford, Conn.
50,000 W ..  1060 K . C ., 282 .8  M .

- Tuesday, November 28, 1980
4 ; s .  T. •'

'4J00 p. m.—Hartford Times News 
^from editorial room of the Times.

4'iiO—Piano Interlude—Laura Gau- 
;,det.

4:15— “A  Bit of Dixie"—Ethel Park 
' Richardson.

4;?0—Auction Bridge Games—NBC.
5:tK)— S u n s e t  Hour,—  Christiaan 

Kriens, director; with Barbara 
Hillard, soprano.
Overture "Titus” ...............Mozart

:iris .............................  W olf
Jdy Beautiful L a d y ...............Caryll

Barbara Hillard with Orchestra 
The Young Prince and the Yotmg 

Princess . . .  .Rimsky-Korsakow 
-.Festival at Bagdad
Cradle Song .......................Bridims
Serenade ..............................Strauss

Barbara Hillard with Orchestra 
Selection '‘Tales of Hoffman"

........................................Offenbach
Song of the E x ile ...............Kriens

: Barbara Hillard with Orchestra 
Fimereil March o f a Marionette

............................................ Gounod
Je T ’Aime (Waltz) . .  .Waldteufel,

6:00— "A t Twilight" — Ethel Park 
Richardson.

6:15—Yellow Cab Flwhes; H artford 
Courant News; Travelers News 
Bulletins; Philgas Announcement; 
Highlights in Sport; Weather and 
Industrial Alcohol Institute An
nouncement.

6:30—Broadway Favorites—Norman 
Cloutier, director,
I ’m Making Believe That I Don’t

C a re .................   Marr
T ogeth er............ DeSyl. B. and H.
Cobblestones .............  Pollack
Blue B a b y ...........................   .Green

6:40—“Helpmg Santa Claus"—J. W. 
Gilson, Acting Postmaster.

6:45—‘‘Fields Hawaiian Echoes”— 
Mike Hanapi, director (relayed to 
WTAG).
Hawaiian March 
The Kiss Waltz 
Wedding of the Painted Doll 
Loca Tango

7:00—Silent. ''

Alabief; Intermezzo R u s s e ,
‘Franke; Washington Post March, 
Sousa.

4:40— Âlr Castle.
4:55— State House Safety.
5:00—Jimior Aviation Leagpue.
5:15— Safety Crusaders,
5:30— Stock quotations—Tifft Bros. 
5:45—^Agricultural Markets.
5:55—^Tip-Top Roadman.
6:00—^Time; Champion Weatherman. 
6:08—^Temperature; Sport Digest. , 
6:15— Savannah Liners Orchestra*:^ 

To tho Yankees, Werner; Just 
One Sweet Rose, My Love For 
You, Tango Serenade, Mem’ries, 
Forecastle Frolics, (3ood Evenin’, 
Yesterthoughts, Country Dance, A 
Big Bouquet For You.

6:45— Literary Digest Topics in 
Brief—Lowell Thomas.

7:00—B u 1 o v a time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos ’n’ Andy.

7:15—^New England Coke Sentinels, 
7:30— P̂hil Cook, the Quaker Man. 
7:45—Uncle wmard.
8:00—^Perkins’ Vac-Caps.
8:30— “Famous Fortunes” — The 

Guggenheim family.
8 :4 5 -^ . A. Joy Dispensers.
9:00— T̂ek Music.
9:30—^Death Valley Days.
10:00—^Westinghouse Salute—Selec

tions, Foster; Winter, Glazounow; 
Song of the Vikings, Fanning; On 
the Moimtalns, Geleg; Bullets tmd 
Bayonets, Sousa; Selections, ‘Tt 
Happened in' Nordland,” Herbert. 

10:30--<Jhrysler - Plymouth World 
Tour.

11:00—B u l o v a  time; Champion 
Weatherman; temperature.

11:04—Tom Clines’ Statler Orches
tra.

11:30—Bulova time.

Leading t>X Stationi.
405.2— W SB , A TLA N TA MO. 

■8:00—NBC program s !ius >
10:30—O rch estra ;'A m os 'n ' Andy.
11:15—Three dance orchestras.

293.9— K YW , CHICAGO—1020.
7:0U— D ance orchestra ; variety.
8:00— NBC p ro g rq ^ s  (3% hrs.) 

1 2 :0 0 -D ance orchestras to 2:00.
389.4— W BB M . CHICAGO— 77&

6:45—Paul W hitem an’s orchestra.
10:00— W A B C  program s (V4 hr.)
12:15— Around the town.

264.1— WJJD, CHICAGO^ItSO.
9:30— Concert Hall echoes.

416.4—  W GN, CHICAGO— 720.
8:30— W E A F  program s (1 hr.)
9:30—Variety ; girls trio.

10:45—M usical m enu; pianlsL 
11:20— Quintet; Sym phony music.
12:00— T w o dance orchestras.

344.6—W L S, CHICAGO—870.
8:00— Eventide melodies.
8:30— ‘ ‘The Old W ars,”  music drama. 
9:00—Variety music.
447.5— W M A Q -W Q J, CHICAGO—670. 
8:00— W A B C  program s (2 hrs.)

11:00— Am os ‘ n‘ Andy, comedians. 
11:15—Concert, dance music-.

374.8— W F A A , D A LLA S—800,
11:00— Bridge lessons; music.
12:15— Sehool days featuic.

361.2— KOA, D E N V E R -830. 
9:30— NBC program s (1% hrs.)

12:15— Studio program .
374.8— W B A P . FORT W O R T H —800. 

10:00— Studio concert hour.
11:00— Theater stage progrem .

288.3— K T H e. HOT SPRINGS—1040. 
8:00— Barn dance players. 

i0:30—D ance orchestra : organist.
110)0—Studio entertainm ent.

299,8— W O C-W H O , IOW A—1000. 
8:00—Studio concert orchestra.
9:00—^WEAP program s (4 hrs.)
491.5—  W D A F , KANSAS CITV—610. 

10:00— Feature arti.sts broadcast.
10:30— Am os ‘ n ‘ Andy, comedians,
11:00—T eam s; m idnight frolic.

468.5— K F I; LOS AN GELES—640. 
10:00—Concert ensem ble; baritone, 
12:15—D etective story melodrama. 
12:30—Concert orchestra ; organisL 
2:00— SL F rancis orchestra,

370.2— WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAU L—810. 
8:00— W A B C  prog;rams (4 hrs.)

12:00—Tom  Gates’ dance orchestra, 
461.3— W SM , N A SH VILL E—660. 

8:00—NBC program s (3 hrs.)
11:00—Am os ‘ n’ A ndy; team.
11:17—V ocal trio : Jack and BIIL 
12:00—A rt Kassell’ s orchestra.

379.5—  KGO, O A K LAN D — 790. , 
11:30—Los Angeles entertainm ent. . 
12:00— A rtists; Sauntering Sailors.
1:00— Musical musketeers.

274.1—W R V A , RICHMOND— 1110.
• 8:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

7:00— NBC program s (4 hrs.)
11:00— Good night melodies.
440.9—  KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11 :()0—Great com poser’s hour\
12:00—Bears trocaderans.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—W ENR, CHICAGO—870.

7:00— Ensem ble; organ music.
9:30— Feature program .

11:00—T w o com edy sketches.
12:00—D X  air vaudeville.

202.8—W H T, CHICAGO—1480.
'8:00—Dinner dance music.
9:30—Studio musical program .

10:00—Artists entertalnmenL 
10:30—Your hour league,

309.1—  KJR, S E A T T L E —970.
11:00—Studio artists hour.
12:00— D ance orchestra ; entertainers.

INCREASE CHRISTMAS 
FUND COMMITTEE

Social Service Group Joins 
Chamber, Lions, Kiwanis and 
Town Board For Charities.

CURB QUOTATIONS

WBZ—WBZA
Tuesday, November Z6, 1980

E. S. T.
4:00 p. m.—Music Lovers—^Eunice 

Babcock 'rruesdale, soprano. Over
ture, Norma, Bellini; Give Thanks 
and Sing, Harris; Yesterthoughts, 
Herbert; Punchinello, Herbert; 
Only a Rose', Priml; Bluette, San
ford ; French Concert Waltz, Fron- 
tin; Pale Moon, Logan; Water 
Lilies, St. Clair; The Nightingale,

(By Assodated Press.)
Amer Cit Pow and Lt B ........  gy.
Am Super Power ....................  1314
Central States Elec ................  11%
Cities S erv ice ............................  20%
Elec Bond and S h are ..............  50
Niag and Hud P o w ..................  12
Pennroad ..................................  7%
8 O I n d .........................................36%
United Gas ................................  9%
Unit Lt and Pow A .......... .. 28%
UtU Pow and L t ......................  12
Vacuum O i l ................................  05%

The personnel of the Christmas 
Community Fund committee was 
completed last night with the ap
pointment of three members of the 
Social Service committee to serve 
with representatives of the Lions 
and Kiwanis Clubs and the Chamber 
of Commerce. A t 10 o’clock tomor
row morning the committee will 
meet at the Chamber office for the 
purpose of planning the raising and 
distribution of the fund in aid of 
needy families,

’The entire committee consists of: 
George H. Waddell, chairman; E. J. 
McCabe, secretary, Louis IJ. Heeb- 
ner, Fayette B. Clarke representing 
the Chamber of Commerce; Albert 
Knofla, treasurer; G. H. Williams, 
Dr. Mortimer Moriarty, represent
ing the Lions Club; Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill, William B. Halsted, anu 
James O. McCaw, representing the 
Kiwanis Club; Mrs. David Caldwell, 
Mrs. G. A. F. Lundberg, and Mrs. 
Robert J. Smith, representing the 
social welfare committee.

The Supreme Court of NeviA»Zea- 
land recently decided that the use 
of vending machines does ‘not vio
late the law re'gulating the closing 
hours of stores.

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.

New Sets and Standard 
Accessories

WM. E. KRAH
369 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8788

GUESS

MAC’S OARAGE 
Manchester Green

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

? PHONE 8160
^ v e  you heard the new Majectie 

Eleotrio Radio
Barstow Radio 

I  Service
Anthorized Dealer 
^Majestlo, PhHco 

20 BisseU St. 
door to K!tM*6 Market

D O  Y O U  

N E E D  C A S H

q u i c k l y *
to pay all overdue bills . . .  to improve or refurnish your home . . .  
to meet taxes, etc. Wc con moke all arrangements for a Loan 
within 24 hours. You get the Full Amount in Cosh. No Deductions.
^  C o u r t e o u s  S e r v i c e  ★  

moll Repayments to Suit Your Income
The only charge is three and one-half per cent per month on un
paid amdunt o f loan.

$ 1 0  T O  $ 3 0 0

P - E R f O N A LFIN AH<E'<e.
ROOM 2, 5TATE THEATRE BLDG.

MAIN STREET
P H O N E j ^ -3  4  3  0

So Manchester, ioNNe
753

Local Stocks
I

(FomW ied by Putnam A Co.)
Central Row, Hartford, Conn.

1 V. M. Stocks 
. Bank Stocks

Bid Asked
Bankers Trust Co . . . ’ , 375 —
City Bank and Trust . — 300
Cap Nat 8 & T ..............  — '300
Conn. R iv er ..................  500 —
Htfd Conn T ru s t ........  125 135
First Nat Hartford . .  — 240
Land Mtg and Title . .  —  40
New Brit T ru s t ..........  — 200
Riverside T r u s t ..........  —  535
West Htfd T n ir t ........  265 __

Insurance Stocks
Aetna Casualty ..........  77 81
Aetna Fire ..................  49 51
Aetna L i fe ....................  63 66
Automobile ..............  28 30
Conn. Genersd . . . . ___  120 124
Hartford F ir e ..............  61 63
Hartford Steam Boiler 50 53
National Fire ..............  57 59
Phoenix F ir e ................  73 75
Travelers ..................... looo 1020

Public Utilities Stocks
Ckinn. Elec S e r v ..........  68 72
Conn. P o w e r ................  63 65
Greenwich W&G, pfd. — 91
Hartford Elec Lgt . . .  71 73
Hartford Gas ..............  73 77

do, pfd ......................  42 46
S N E T Co ..............  159 163

Manofacturing Stocks
Am Hardware ............  50 52
Amer Hosiery ............  26 __
Amer Silver ................  — 20
Arrow H and H, com . 36 39

do, p f d ............................ 102 —
Automatic RefrIg . . . .  — g
Bigelow Sanford, com. 32 34

do, pfd ....................  — 95
Billings and Spencer . 2 4
Bristol Brass ..............  13 15

do, p f d ......................  95 —
Case, Lockwood and B 475 —
Collins Co ....................  100 105
Colt’s Firearms ..........  22 24
Eagle L o c k ..................  30 35
Fafnlr B earings..........  — 75
Fuller Brush, Class A . — 18
Hart and Cooley . . . . . .  100 125
Hartmann Tob. coin . — 15

do, pfd ......................  — 25
Inter S ilv er ..................  40 50

do, p f d ......................  95 100
Landers, Frary & Clk 60 61
Man & Bow, Class A .,  — 10

do, Class B ..............  — 5
New Brit Mch, com . ,  — 18

do, pfd ....................  90 ' —
North and J u d d ..........  16 18
Niles Bern P o n d ..........  24 26
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 4 7
Russell Mfg C o ..........  38 45
Scovlll ......................  41 43
Seth Thom Co. com . .  30 —
Standard S cre w .......... lOO 110

do, pfd. guai “ A ” , .  100 —
Stanley W o rk s ............  34 36
Smythe Mfg ................  80 —
Taylor and F e n n ........  110 —
Torrington ................  46 48
Underwood Mfg Co . . .  70 71
Union Mfg C o ............  — 20
U S Envelope, com . . .  — 240

do, p f d ......................  112 —
Veeder Root  ........  27% 291/2
Whitlock Coll Pipe . . .  — 20

____________________  I

If you don’t think It takes a lot 
of pluck to prepare, a Thanksgiv
ing dinner, try feathering a tjir- 
key a few dgys hence.

N. Y. Stocks
Adams Exp ................................... 20%
Air Reduction................  107%
Allegheny .........................   11
Am C a n ...............................   .119%
Am and For P o w .......................41%
Am Intemat .......................... .... 23
Am Pow and Lt ......................  54.
Am Rad Stand S a n ...................20%
Am Roll M ills ............................. 35
Am S m e lt ........ ........................... 51
A  T and T ...................................192
Am Tob B ...................................110
Am Wat W k s .......................   70
Anaconda Lop ..........................  36%
Atchison 'f  and S F e ...............196
.Atlantic R e f ..............................  22
Baldwin ....................................  27%
B and O ....................................  76%
Bendix .........................   19%
Beth S te e l.....................................66
Can Pac .......................................43%
Case ’Thresh ...............................115%
Chi and N orw est.........................43%
Chrysler ..................................  18%
Coml Solv ..................................  18%
Comwlth and S o u ....................  9%
Consol Gas ...............................   91%
Contin Can ...............................   51%
Corn P r o d .......................   81%
Du Pont De N e m ........ .............  93%
Eastman K od a k .........................170%
Elec Pow and L t ......................  47
Fox Film A ....................................33%
Gen Elec ....................................  51%
Gen Foods ................................  52%
Gen Motors ................................  36 %
Gold Dust ..................................  35%
Grigsby Grunow .............   4%
Hershey C h o c .......................   88
Int Harv .......................................61%
Int Nickel C a n ..........................  18%
I T and T ..................................  28%
Johns M anville..........................  68%
Kennecott ................................  28
Kreuger :md T o l l .................    23%
Leh Val t^ial ............................  '7%
Leh Val H R .................................54
Loew’s, Inc ................................  59%
Lorillard ....................................  14%
Mont W a r d ................................  24%
Nat Cash Reg A ......................  32%
Nat Pow and L t ......................  38%
Nev C o p .............................   11%
N Y C e n t .....................................136
NY NH and H T F ....................  88%
Nor Am A v ia t ..........................  6%
North A m e r .......... ................... 75%
Packard ........................ ^......... 10%
Param P u b lix .......................   45%
Penn RR .........................   61%
Phila Read C and I ...................12%
Pub Serv N J ..........................  77%
Radio ........................................  18%
Radio ........................................  18 %
Radio Keith ........ .'....................22%
Rem R a n d .....................................19%
Sears R oebu ck .............   57%
Sinclair O i l ................................  13%
South Pac ...................................105
Southern Kwy ..........................  67%
Stand Brands . . . .  1..................  16%
Stand Gas and E le c ..................  71%
,tand Oil C a l ............................  50%'
Stand OU N J ..........................  54%
Stand Oil N Y ..........................  25%
Tex Corp ....................................  28%

1 0
Timken Roll Be& r.................... 48%
Union OErb ............................ . 63%
Unit AProPBft ................ : ......... 30%
TJnit Corp 20%
Unit G(ie nod I m p ....................  28%
U S Ind A l c o ............................  70%
U S Pipe end F d r y ........ . 30
U S R ubber...... ........................  ie%
V  S S tee l.............. ..................... 149%

1,000 T U R B O S  STOLEN

Chicago, Nov. 25.— (A P.)—Some
one today stole 1,000 Thanksgiving 
turkeys from a  department store. 
’The culprit drove off with a truck 
just after it had been loaded for de
livery. *

Util Pow and Lt A .............. .. 27
Warner Broa P lo t ........ .......... 18%
Westing 31 and, M f g .............. 105%
W oolw orth.................................. 63
Yellow T r u c k ............................12

Some fellows who planned to 
bag big game this season may 
find they are occupied kee|>ing 
the wolf away from the door.

How old  is your Radio? 

I T S  T U B  M S

/ ii

HOTEL SHERIDAN
613 Main St.

South Manchester, Conn.

Another ’Thanksgiving Day^ 
rolls around, and with its 
coming finds us prepared to 
meet the most exacting de
mands o f a clientele v.ho 
discriminate in favor and 
quality— variety, courtesy 
and personal service.

Hotel Sheridan will serve 
an eight course dinner be- ̂  
tween the hours of 12 a. m, to 2 
7 p. m. We assure you that 
dinner through every course.

EIGHT
COURSE
DINNER

$ 1 .5 0
p. m. and 5 p, m. to 
you will enjoy this

HOTEL SHERIDAN
E. F. Costello, Mgr.

Nothing But Good Food 

Tel. 3673

CARDS AND 
CALENDARS 

FOR CHRIS’TMAS
Mrs. Elliott’s Shop

853 Main St.

Now is the time to get 
in your order for a

Majestic Electric
Refrigerator 
for Xmas
5 and 7 Cubic Feet

$205 and $225
Delivered 

$40 Down

10 months to pay. No inter

est. No installation charges.

Barstow’s
Radio Shop

20 BisseU St.

Phone 3234

Read The Herald Ad?s.

THE HOLIDAY FEASTS
M EAN

A LARGER SUPPLY OF FOODS ^
ON HAND IN THE HOME

THE MAJESTIC ELECTRIC 
— REFRIGERATOR —

wiU keep it fresh and wholesome. Have one in your 
home for the holidays. A  source of convenience and 
protection.

RADIO'S
LITTLE GIANT

■W

S'*  ̂ Sk

--------- ^B U Y ---------

ON OUR XMAS CLUB PLAN 
Ask Us About It

BROS.
DEPOT SQUARE DIAL3820

/ /

TONE CONTROL
Saeen-grid circuit 

Push-pull S45 ŝ 
Full dynamic spoakur 

All'SlecI ciittiis 
Illuminated dial 
Phonograph jack

COMPUTE WITH TUtES

C L A R IO N  JR . fi sm iil in t ixe. . .
just pick It up and put it where 
you wish . . .  but here its small
ness ceases.

a

C L A R IO N  JR . with Ht dynamic
speaker will flood th^ room with a 
wealth of big-radio tone . , .  clear 
and true at any volume.

This " little  g iant" w ill 
pull in distant station^ for

/I

Othor*Clarion 
Models from  
$109 to $199 

U 8S TUBES

y o u — without interference from 
other stations. Tone control brings 
you music "brilliant" or "deep" at 
a finger's touch.

Come, in and let us prove diere 
is nothing small about C L A R IO N  
J R . . . .  except the cabinet and the 

pricel Use our sm all-pay* 
ment plan and "p ay while 
you listen".

J

T H G R I A T 1 S T R A D I O  V A L U E  AT A N Y  P R I C E

BARSTOW’S RADIO SHOP
20 BisseU St, Phones 3234-8160

South Manehester

GREZEL-JOHNSON COa
IPumeU Place Phon0716T.

•South Mhnch^ter
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l i U ^  FACTORIES 
FiUWniMACHlNEŜ

All <OpCTat|i0iij|3 Measured and 
Gontetflled In Precise Jitatlie- 
inatical Fdshion. . .  . "

Chlcft|[o, DJ.—Visitors .to, the man

Seven Universal spline grinders then 
take up the task and g^nd four slots 
V.0003 of an mch tolerance) in each 
rotor.

The back of the rotor’s face is fln- 
ii^hed by three Brown & Sharp f in d 
ers, after which two Arter grinders 
piut a recess on the stem of each 
rb.tor.

Pump Gearing plates, into which 
the rotor ijts, are ground *out by 
nine Cincinnati grinders, three Her
ald - Gage-o-matics, nine Bryant No.

Manchester’s 
Needy Cases

CASE NO. 10
Tinies ire bad biit when desertion 

enters into *̂ be situation matters are 
made infinitely worse. In case No. 
10 we have a hard iworklng mother

MOVIE DISTRIBUTORS 
LOSE CASE IN COURT

VifaptiirinB" nlanta of the G ri^hv- > * - we uave a. -laiu :wuxjvmg ujuluci  ̂lucuuuua iu viui
G ru n ^  and^M aiL tic ' H m ^^old - ^®’ ' ^t h three children to supi»rt; | anti-trust law.

grinders. I In many of these local cases there j The uniform

Washington, Nov. 24— (A P )—Ten 
leading motion picture distributors 
suffered complete defeat in the 
Supreme Court today' in their de- 11 
fense against charges of using fl 
methods in violation of the Sherman | [

Utilities corhpanies, where Majestic ■ : msuiy
radios and refrisrerators are made ' P^att & ‘Vhitney grinders rough is sickness, m others suffering, men-, .

oVjk oo finish grind two sides of the tal and phvsical, due to unoinploy-i leasing films to exhibitors were de-d
wiUW-L M ^P> ^  within ment and (be tmdermlidng of faith dared to he in violation of the anti

standard contracts 5s 
! and the credit systems enforced 4n tj

wildered they .are exhausted.',
One group o f buirdings is de'voted .055 of perfect flatness. i in life-Utself. But coldrblOoded d e - ' trust law-

t mairiTio-nf T-oftHo-or To grind luslde and out the motor ' sertlon, M in this case, is in the i The lower court had held the
^  rotor sleeve, aine Bryant, three auto- ! minority but none the less a factor standard contract was in violation

Eiatlc feed Arter, two Pratt & Whit- ’ in the happiness and well-being of of the Sherman Law because it re- 
tnr ' "ey,- and our Herald grinders are this wife .'tqd three chUdren. ' quired exhibitors to submit all dis-

American vertical hy- Desertion >s a felony in Conhecti-: putes to compulsory arbitration.
^  draulic press completes the job of cut, punisaabla by a term in jail. | The court rules and regulations

moving nne .bi^proauction. turning out the sleeves. But imtil such time as the lawful i which required purchasers of
Conva^r Is Keystone While the casual Visitor may be supporter of this family is appre-1 theaters to assume unexpired con- j

The conveyor is the keystone of confused and bewildered by the pro- bended, charity must step in and do ' tracts made by their predecessors j- 
! the Majestic system. E v e r^ h ^ e , of grinding machines all its part. A family of this kind needs were sustained by the lower courts j'

conveyors. Part? .of many different about him in the cooling unit manu- much over -in undermined period Im t; as a^iroper method of protecting the j
I kinds are riding • hither' and- yon on facturing plant, he never fails to the immediate requirements are fobd ; distributors. ^
\ hooks attached to traveling chains. ■ and *.ake a keen interest in and clothing. WiU you share w ith' ' Forced To Sign !

Long belts carry other parts. B ig -' ^be testing instruments, which ap- these unfortunates? It was contended ex^hibitors were
' ger pieces ride on ballbearing roller pear at regular intervals along the 
I lines, which drive Itiirough the build- journey.
i irgs in , many directions. Among the most Interesting of

Claimed to be the largest and gg testing instruments are th e : 
most productive. furniture plant in zeisoptometers, made in Jena, Ger- 
the world, the radib cabinet factoiy , These devices test the flat-'
1C notable chiefly fqr its high-speedjj^gg q£ parts by means o f light in- ’ 
w oodworking machines. One passes terference. The operator inserts the 
through this plant to get into the re- part, and watches an illuminated , 
frigerator cabinet plant, and ha'vdng ggale which is projected on a tiny 
seen the .aoio factory,.one is fully ■ d̂-een, ’■eminding one of old-time 
prepared to be impressed by the pjagic lantern shows, 

manufacturing pro- ■

NOT ENOUGH POSITIONS 
FOR NAVAL GRADUATES
Annapolis,'Md., Nov. 24.— (AP) — 

With an unusually large class sched-

forced to sign the standard con 
tracts to obtain films through 32 
boards of trade established by the 
distributors and handling 85 per cent 
o f all motion pictures.

The distributors involved in the I 
litigation were: j '

First National Pictures, Inc.; j 
Paramount Famous Lasky Corpora- j 
tion; Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer Distri- i 
bating Corporation; Universal Film !

refrigerator 
ces.ses.

Mighty Pniieh Presses

uled to graduate from the Naval ! Exchanges, Inc., United Artists ( 
Academy in June, and an insufficient : Corporation; Fox Film; Pathe Ex- | 
number of posts to accommodate | change, Inc.; F. B. O. Pictures i 
them, a large percentage of the ; Corp’n; Vitagraph, Inc.; Education- I

Special Instruments
.(pother interesting measuring in-

. .. . , .striiment, made by the Sheffield Ma- ______ „  — ^---------- __ —  . _ .
Nor IS ine visitor disappointed, bhiiie and Tool Co., was designed es- I graduates will not receive commis- ' .̂l Film Exchanges, Inc.

The first ?jgn.t that meets the gaze p'eeially to tit in with the Grunow gions, Commander Donaid’ Beary, ! Justice McReynolds in delivering 
is a rov/ of mighty punch presses, theories of '.ine production, and girl aide to the superintendent, said opinion to which no dissent was 

' which chew up sheets of steel into operators A part is inserted in one  ̂ today*  ̂ ' ! announced said the motion picture
i refrigerator, cabinets,- liners legs ^f these devices, and the operator  ̂ .oop condition was I distributors who normally should be

and tops with single crunches of gj j matches three lights, which ccmiion^at the’aSdem v Comman-1 
' their mighty jaws. resemble -1 affile signals. d e ^ B e a r f  sSd but has been So?e themselves to act jointly in

The big Toledo punch presses will ^  ^^rt is exactly the right Se^rJJcent^-^^eSs ^ fth  the S e r -  P®°P̂ ®
stamp out three sides of the cabmet-.g^^g  ̂ li ht appears, the part j S a X a tin A T assT n  the n S -  P '̂ îness with them,
at one blow. Other presses punch ejected, .and the operator places' graduating class m me nei^n
the back, top, and legs. These cla^g- jjj proper container. Green or
ing monsters leave an impression lights indicate that, the part is 
upon one s mind alrnost as lasting as [oo . large or too small and it is 
the impression they make on the-' pjace(;j pg proper rejection con- 
steel fed into them. tainer.

From these presses the various Majestic dealers in Manchester are 
conveyor lines begin. The steel parts garstow’s, Bissell Street; Kemp’s.

borhood of 250. The 1931 graduates 
will number between 435 and 440 of 
the present 450 enrolled, he said, 
and probably not more than 250 will 
be commissioned.

CANDIDATE IN COURT

Stamford, Nov. 24.— (A P)—Mor
ris Fitch, 30, colored, of Stamford, 

Commander Beary said the Navy j the Communist candidate for lieu- 
is entitled to line officers equal in | tenant-governor in the recent elec-

and hardware. Units are installed, 
crates are put on with remarkable 
rapidity, ind the ready-for-shipment 

/ refrigerators disappear over a con- 
i veyor hill .'nto freight cars.

listed personnel, and the present -en- I court this morning, charged with 
listments sets the number of officers . the non-support of his two young 
at 5,499. Deaths, retirements, dis- j daughters. Complaint was made 
missals and resigrnations during the ; the to'wn of Stamford, which has 
past year have not been sufficient to '

are bathed, sprayed, heat treated, Street- Watkins, Main and [^timber to. four per cent of the en- i tion, was arraigned in Stamford city
and sprayed again, constantly on the Qgj  ̂ streets;’ and Pag’ani’s. D e p o t i - u . .... _
move until they emerge into an as- gquare. i
sembly line and receive trimming ' ' ____________________   j

SCE STATE OFFICIAL i

Waterbury, Conn., Nov. 24.-—(AP) '
—Spits for damages totalling $218,- '
000 were started in the Superior 

1 Cooling cnits are made m a sepa- ĵ ĝ g today against State
rate plant, attached to the factory, Highway C-emmissioner John A.

. which makes the chassis for the Ma- , MacDonald for the tfking of land in ‘ 
jestic radio. This plant is almost j connection with the widening o f , 
running, over the top and bursting ^g^^^g^ ..g^d. The Waterbury and 
out at the sides -with machinery, i j ĵiUdale Tramway Company o f :
Grinders, ‘ lathes, di^ls,- milling ma- ŷ .jĵ gjj Attorney John Cassidy is the 
chines, lappers, polishing machines, 'pi-esident, Instituted proceedings to 
testing instruments—literally thops- ; j-ggover $200,000 alleging that the ' 
ands of '.hese production tools are ; g^ate, is 'establishing a new road ' 
arranged In orderly rows in this fa c - ; proper hearing and proper;

clear the way for commissioning 
all of the present class.

These mernbers of the graduating 
class who do not receive commis
sions receive a year’s pay and are _____
dropped from the service, Comman-1 f ^  ^abor” 
der Beary said. . •

The recent disarmament confer
ence has nothing to do with the 
reduction of commissions, he added.

been paying for the support of the 
I children since January 7 last. The 
! charge was continued to Friday to 
investigate whether the support has 
been lacking because of Fitch’s in
ability to get work or his distaste

BITTEN BY BEAR

New Haven, Nov. 24.— (AP)— | 
reimbursement to the property oivn- [ Gustav Anderson, custodian of East i 
ers. Park Zoo, who was bitten by a big '

bear Sxmday, has had a blood traps- ; 
fusipn but his con(fition realaii^ 
critical today. He is 74. He' and ' 
another man tried to keep the bear ; 
from leaving the zoo after it had 

I got out of the cage.

CONDITION SERIOUS

tory.
The first operation here is the 

making of the switch panels, requir
ing a riveting machine. Comes next 
the testing of check valves, aind the
grinding of rollers and bushings for Haven, Nov. 24.— (AP) —
the fan. Arter, and Bro-\^ & Sharp pj.gjjcis S. Park's, Harvard alumnus, 
grinders j.r e  used for th® opera-. Chestnut Hill, Boston, who was
tions, -w'hile a Herald drill press jjjjy.^gjj Saturday in an automobile 
nearby is at work on gaskets^ ' ^ operated on today. His

Seven CincinDati outade_^^^^ conditioA ,is serious. He received
I S n S  are turn out 3.000 f!^  ™

!ir.hed pump rotors in a full working ^^s were cracked but escaped
I day. Four operations of rough and ^  skull,
finish grinding are necessary before ; 
the part is considered ready for re- ^
tl^’r ’t o S L c f ? /5 ) 0 ^ ™ f  an inch^ '̂  ̂ unfinished' dwelling at Belmont Cir- | - Wlien Admiral B y rd  arrived urj 

i Grinding ' being erected by John Corodio, i St. Louis the other day to find the i
1 The ends of these rotors, held to a. of Danbury, was totally destroyed! thermometer ..sticking at .103, be
tolerance bf 0OO2 " o f  an inch, are by fire late Sunday night. The fire, ' must have wondered if he did the!
rough and finish' ground by 'four'according to Danbury fire officials, ■ right thing in cutting loose from j
Pratt & Whitney surface grinders. 1 was of incendiary origin. : all that Antarctic ice. |

DANBURY BLAZE
Danbury, Nov. 24.— (AP) — —   ̂

unfinished dwelling at Belmont Cir- ;
An

COOKING SUCCESS

, Cooks who spoil the /broth should 
I realize that they probably did not 
i measure properly. "Teaspoonful,” 
I “ tablespoonfuJ” and “cupsful” mean 
' level, not-neaping measures. '

Doht Risk 
Neglect /

Kidney Disorders Are Too 
Serious to Ignore.

If Ixithered with bladder ir
ritations, getting up at night 
and constant backache, don’t 
ta^e chances! Help your kid
neys at the first sign of disorder. 
Use Doan's Pills. Successful for 
more than 50 years. Endorsed 
by hundreds of thousands of 
grateful users. Get Doan's to
day. Sold everywhere.

Do&iVs 
ills

■ y- y' •'.I.'.'

W I L L  

A L W A Y S  

ST A l i b  O U T

SMOKERS like ’em
and stick to ’em

^ ' : >

m - w - t h a t’s 'W hy I
()d930, LiiscBTT k Mxaas T obacco Co.

" ..'I ■- '• ■-

NTGOMERY W ard & Co.
NIGHT UNTIL 9

ROOM SUITE
A . Real Th^ksgiying Special!

Consists of China, Buffet, Table 
and 6 Chairs

of beautiful Walnut Ve
neers, Chair Sets in 
Tapestry Coverings.

Value $169.00.
Can be bought on Budget 

Plan.

Furniture, Second Floor

RADIO
We have been fortu

nate to receive 10 more 
of these wonderful Ra
dios. A  regular $145.00 
value. A  set that will 
add greatly to your en
joyment after that big 
turkey.

Seven tube, screen 
grid, marvelous selectiv-j 
ity,- Utah super’ dynamic  ̂
speaker, beautiful walnut 
veneer cabinet.

$
Cash

Can be bought on 
Budget Plan.

SECOND FLOOR

EASTERN WINDSOR RANGE
Just the thing to roast 

that tiig turkey. Grean 
or gray enamel, double 
mantel, polished steel 
top, firebox 21 1-2 x 7x8 
inches. Heat indicator 
on spacious oven. Valued 
at over $149.00.

Can be bought on budget 
plan.

For The After Dinner Drive
RIVERSIDE TIRES

Unlimited guarantee.

4 PLY
Size Price
29 X 4.40 .........   $5.55
29x4.75 .. . . . . . . . .$7.68
29x 5.00 , . .. . , .$8.00

'  : 6 PLY
30 x 4.50 ...............$8.25
30 X 5.25  .............$11.00
32 X 6.00  ..........$12.95
Other sizes at proportionate 
savings.

VVinter Fronts (Ford, Chev.) $2.45 to $5.49
Auto Rohds . . . .  ............ $2.95 to $12.50
NoFrostShields .   79c
Fender Flaps, pair ................... ......... . . .  98c
Garage Creepers .  $1
Alcohol, Galtoh . . ' 95c
Auto Heaters (Ford, Chev.) $4.45 to $6.95 
Riverside Deluxe Battery,

Guaranteed I year ................................$5.95
Wrench Sets, 6 pieces.............................. $2.98

• ON SALE IN BASEMENT

THANKSGIVING NEEDS
F o r  T h e  B ig  D in n e r
Turkey Roaster .. $1.44 

(Enameled, holds 14 
lb. bird.)

Aluminum Fry Pans $1, 
Chicken Fryer . . . .  $1.15 
Pressure Cookers^

8 q t ....................$8,75
Heavy Aluminum

Kettles, 14 qt.......... $1
Pudding P a n s........ 72c
Pantry S e ts .................$1
Thermos Bottles . $1.19 
Beverage Shakers .. 50c 
Aluminum Pitchers .. $1 
Aluminum Health

Cooker.................$2.98
Bread Board and 

K n ife .......................69c
Cooky Cutters 
( Assorted) dozen

Aluminum Roaster.. $1 
Bottle Cappers . . . .  67c 
Bottle Caps, 2 gross 43c

ON SALE IN BASEMENT

OVERCOATC.'
Menl You Can Buy 
Overcoats At Less 

Than Cost of 
Materials Alone!

Here's proof of what buying power can do. The regular price of every yard 
of material in these coats is $2.75. It takes about 4  yards of material to make a 
coat— making the regular cost of M ATERIAL ALONE $11! We bought this mu- 
terial, HAD IT MADE UP TO OUR OWN SMART STYLES—-supervised the tailpr- 
ing and finishing ourselves— and how OFFER THESE COATS AT $10.95!—  Less 
than cost of material alone! 'Be here early Saturday !

ON SALE MAIN Floor

chance for you to save on Thanksgiving and others needs in Heaters, 
Radiqi^ Women’^̂  Ghildren '̂s and Men’s Wearing Apparel, Furniture, Rugs,
SporCGq^^^lBl^nke^ Tires and otjier Auto Accessories, Washers and thousands of 
other it . V

"-iVL-r-r-'  ̂ v,‘ ■
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AmripEthT 
StiRnitts Beralb

F O B L IS H E O  B 7  T H E  
,H E K A L D  P R IN T IN G  COMPANY. INC. 

13 Blfpell  S t r e e t  
S o u th  M a n ch e s te r .  Conn. 

THOM AS FCRGUSON 
G e n e ra l  M a n a g e r

F o u n d ed  O c to b e r  1. 1881

‘ . P u b l ish e d  E v e ry  E v e n in g  E xcep t  
S u n d a y s  and  Holidays.  E n te re d  a t  th e  
P o s t  Office a t  S ou th  M anches te r ,  

L.Conn.. a s  Second C lass  Mall M a tte r .
S U B SC RIPTION  R A TES

O ne Year, by m a l l  ........................... $6.00
P e r  M onth , by m a ll  ......................$ .60
D elivered ,  one  y e a r  .....................$9.00
S in g le  cop ies  ...................................... $ .03

M E M B ER  O F  T H E  ASSOCIATED 
P R E S S

T h e  A ssoc ia ted  P re s s  Is exc lu s ive ly  
e n t i t le d  to  th e  use  fo r  rep u b l lc a t lo n  
o f  a l l  n ew s  d isp a tc h e s  c re d i ted  to  It 
o r  n o t  o th e rw is e  c re d i ted  In th i s  
p a p e r  an d  a lso  th e  local n e w s  pub* 
llshed  here in .

All r ig h t s  of r e p u b l lc a t lo n  of  
sp e c ia l  d isp a tc h e s  here in  a r e  a lso  r e 
served .

S P E C IA L  A D V E R T IS IN G , R E P R E 
S E N T A T IV E : H a m il to n  -  D eL lsser .
Inc.. 385 M adison Ave., New York. N. 
Y., and  612 N o r th  M ich igan  Ave., 
Chicago. Ills.

F u l l  se rv ic e  c l ie n t  
vice, Inc.

of N E A S e r-

M em ber,  A u d i t  B u re a u  of C i rc u la 
tions .

T he  H e ra ld  P r in t in g  C om pany , Inc., 
a s su m e s  no f inanc ia l  r e sp o n s ib i l i ty  
fo r  ty p o g r a p h ic a l  e r r o r s  a p p e a r in g  In 
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s  in  th e  M a n c h e s te r  
E v e n in g  H erald .

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 25.

BINGHAM’S PLAN
There will be keen interest in'the 

effort of Senator Bingham to bring 
modification sentiment in the Senate 
to a test by introducing and work
ing for a vote on bills to legalize 
4 per cent beer and wine and to 
authorize physicians to prescribe 
beer, ale and stout as well as whis
key medicinally. Of course the 
present Congress is overwhelmingly 
dry in its makeup and no one will 
have the slightest expectation that 
the bills will pass, even if a major 
ity of the Hoover Commission should 
report in favor of prohibition modi 
fication. But there will be a very 
lively interest in seeing whether or 
not the Senate vote, if it is ever 
taken, will substantially recognize 
the lesson of the recent election.

We’ have an idea that there will 
be a much more liberal showing of 
hands in favor of the Bingham pro
posal if the matter is permitted to 

. go to a test than there would have 
been before last election day. There 
are plenty of dry senators who are 

' shrewd enough to realize that the 
days of standing pat belong to the 
past and that the part of wisdonr 
is to trim sails in the face of a com* 
ing storm. It would not be in the 
least surprising if the Bingham pro
posal were to draw a measure of 
support quite out of keeping with 
previous alignments in the Senate 
on the question of prohibition.

Such measures as these are, of 
course, no answer to the prohibi
tion problem Itself. Conceivably 
they might make the situation very 
much better than it is today, but 
they could never constitute a cure. 
There would still be bootleggers and 

1 rum runners and demoralization, 
though it is probable that the extent 
of these evils would be very greatly 
lessened.

However, on the ground that 
nothing could possiblj^ be wor.se 
than the present situation and that 
such modification as Mr. Bingham 
proposes could hardly fail to bring 
a decided improvement, probably 
every wet in Congress would give 
approval, even if grudgingly, to the 
beer and light wine program.

Likely enough a desperate effort 
will be made to keep these measures 
from coming to a vote. But in any 
event they are likely to produce 
enough action, and of such a nature, 
to prepare the groimd for a real

who are very liable to see him 
through somehow and where, at 
worst, he has a valid claim on what
ever sources of unemployment re
lief may be established.

The urge to get away, to try new 
fields when one loses his job and 
cannot get another, is easily under
standable. But it is one that at 
such a time as the present it is well 
to resist. A very few weeks of dis
appointment, of hardship and loneli
ness are generally enough to turn 
the job seeker in strange parts into 
a confirmed rover. And one of the 
most urgent duties of American 
municipalities is to see to it that its 
unemployed men do not in any con
siderable numbers joint the army of 
bums that hard times heretofore 
have always created.

FOLLY
If the Republican party is tired 

of responsibility for the govern
ment of the state of Connecticut— 
a responsibility still principally ac
cruing to it even though the incom
ing governor is to be a Democrat— 
it can very easily rid itself of that 
responsibility by adopting the sug
gestion, attributed to certain un
named leaders, that a sales tax be 
laid on cigarettes and cigarette to
bacco and papers.

We can think of no single taxing 
proposition calculated to arouse srj 
much resentment in proportion to 
the amuont of revenue realized. 
The use of cigarettes has increased 
So rapidly in recent years that the 
number of persons affected by suci 
a tax would constitute a very im
portant part of the voting popula
tion—and practically every one of 
them would feel that he or she was 
being made the object of harsh dis
crimination.

There is no more justification for 
the taxing of cigarettes than for the 
taxing of candy, cosmetics, or for 
that matter newspapers or neck
ties.

If the Republican majority in the 
Legislature should be unwise enough 
to adopt such a measure—^which we 
bnve no idea it will be—the new 
governor, if he has a trace of the 
practical politician in his makeup, 
would be practically certain to veto 
it, thereby providing himself and his 
party with as fine a piece of cam
paign material for 1932 as any 
political group could wish for, 
whether the veto were overridden 
or not.

If the state of Connecticut must 
increase its income—and we are not 
prepared to say that this may not 
prove to be so— ît would do better 
by far to erect toll gates on its inter
state highways or adopt almost any 
other taxing device than to pick on 
the cigarette smokers in this gratui
tous way. There are far too mainy 
of them.

booming, are now themselves vic
tims of the condition where there 
are more people looking for jobs 
than there are jobs. They are no 
longer so eager as they were to 
have more and more immigrants 
thrown into the labor market.

Certainly this is no time for the 
inbringing of alien competitors with 
the American jobless. Senator 
Reed’s proposal will probably be very 
little debated and promptly passed— 
as it should be. Arid the celerity of 
its passage may just possibly con
vey a lesson to E. Kent Hubbard.

l^ashington  
*  ̂Letter

(This Is the first of three stories 
suirimarlzing some of the findings of 
the nation’s leading experts on chil
dren as reported to the White House 
Conference on Child Health and Pro
tection which has just met at Wash- I 
ington.)

BY RODNEY DUTCHEB 
, NEIA Service Writer

GRAND OPERA
To-night’s the night. Hartford and 

the surrotlnding country will send to
Bu.toeir Memorial H-aU the pride WaMdhgtoh. N ^ 5 . - A  growths, 
amd flower of their mualo 10T ln g |,^ ,,^ „ ^ ^ ,j  *

I t  . T ,  T T  o'  imemploymeht ahd childhy the great Metropolltah Opera ,
company. And most of the crowd 1 once widespread agitation for effec- 
will be able to keep straight faces i  tive child tabor laws, 
while they listen. Perhaps a few l^ e  report and recommendations 
wUl yield to that completely irre-1®* committee on vocational guid
sistable inclination to giggle with 
which some folks are afflicted when 
they see murder done to the accom
paniment of full throated song by 
the slayer and dying gurgles of the 
victim set to music. But not all lov-

ance and child labor to the White 
House ConfeVence on Child Health i 
and Protection have come at a time 
when the country is paying more at- j 
tention to unemployment than ever: 
before and experts are beginning to 
point out Che effects of chjld labor 
both on children and upon workless

ers of music are cursed witfi the kind adults who might otherwise have the
of imagination that makes grand 
opera appear infinitely funnier than 
the comic variety. So the Hartford 
audience will probably behave Itself, 
even as the sophisticated audi
ences of New York, Chicago, Bos
ton and other opera-blessed com- 
mtinities somehow or ether manage 
to do.

jobs now occupied by children 
More than a million wage earners 

are between‘the ages of 10 and 16, 
according to the 1920 census, and 
1,700,000 are aged 16 and 17. The 
fact that Caere are between 3,500,000 
and 6,000,100 unemployed persons 
proves, according to the anti-child, 
labor group, that child labor is not; 
necessary to industry. i

Time, was in this country when 
None the less we take this appro- j  children of sight, nine and 10 years

priate occasion for expressing the 
opinion that even if one finds it im
possible, owing to the possession of 
sensitive risibilities, to take grand 
opera seriously he may conceivably 
still be ratable as 
being.

IN NEW YORK
New York, Nov. 25̂ .—Side glances 

at Manhattan’s strange panorama.. .
Well up the Hudson where the 

Riverside ilrlve apartments begin 
to disappear and autumn-painted 
hills begin, an old barkentine lies 
lashed to a v/harf. There, unless 
something nappens, it will eventual-

w^re commoBily employed in fac
tories and mines. Glass factory i 
molds were built so low that onlyj 
small children could crouch between 
the handles to open and close them 
for the blowers. Twenty years ago,

„ , . children of 11, 12 and 13 toiled in
a civilized human | imt-laffen air of cotton mills 10 

hours a day or through the night I 
Those days are over, but thous

ands of children only slightly older; 
now perform similar disagreeable or i 
dangerous tasks—or others which! 
prevent them from coming to health I 
and maturity with health and vigor 
unimpaired, according to the Hoover j 
child labor committee. I

Mostly Unskilled
Outside of ‘agriculture, children 1 

are employed chiefly in factories, but i 
also in stores, laundries, offices or 
restaurants and as salesboys and 
girls, delivery boys, shipping clerks, 
garage workers, porters, telephone 
operators “and In almost every con
ceivable other type of employment.” 
Nearly all these jobs are unskilled.ly rot/ Meanwhile its crossarms 

moan for forgotten sails. i ^
Fading inint reveal that its name ' ™®c îanical and monotonous, offering j 

once the Buccaneer. A lively * chance to acquire experience'

Give her a 
Watkins

was once the Buccaneer. A lively i 
piratical monicker for such a weath- I valuable later
erbeaten traft. i From children’s jobs most such

One day the good ship sailed th e ' workers snter work requiring only 
seven seas and one day it slipped Sweater physical strength or maturi- 
sentimentaily into a boneyard. One !
day romantic-minded modems g o t ' 'ikUdren work in badly ven-
the bright idea of bringing old s^ l- 1 tl^8,ted, poorly lighted, insanitary i 
ing ship days within the reach o f ' Fifty hours a week or more;
certain modems. And one day it common (or boys and girls of 14 | 
was reported that the old craft factories, stores, laundries

fight for prohibition reform in the 
next Congress.

STAY AT HOME
The National Association of 

Travelers Aid Societies has issued 
a warning which should be re
peated and emphasized in every 
town and city in the country. It is 
directed toward those persons who, 
having lost their employment, are 
tempted to quit the home town and 
seek jobs in strange places. No 
better advice could be given tRan 
that extended by the Traveler’s Aid 
people—Don’t do it.

Every industrial community in 
the. country, substantially without 
exception, haa its own quota of un̂  
employed. In substantially every 
case where jobs open preference is 
and will t|e given to the home peo
ple. The drifter is at a discount.

The larger the city the worse the 
chance of the jobless man from the 
outside to get work, because the 
great cities attract not only a 
greater actual number of the un
employed than smaller places but a 
number proportionately greatei-.' 
The stranger is at just as much of a 
disadvantage, too, when there are 
jobs to be given out. In the big city 
aa in the smaller one, because the 
element of acquaintanceship and 
“pull” for the local candidate Is 
much the same in New York or 
Chicago as it would be in Manches
ter or Rockville.

In addition to aH this, the plight 
of the stranger, broke and home
less, is ineidtably worse than that of 
the person out of work in his own 
kome town where he has friends

THAT USELESS PROBE
If the worse crimes known to 

society were the shooting of peas-at 
a neighbor’s cat through a putty- 
blower or writing sassy things about 
“Teacher” in chalk on the/school- 
house wall, it would probably work 
all right to have the penal institu
tions of the country in charge of 
such people as Rev. Dr. Smith, 
whose accusations of brutality have 
brought about the present rather 
nonsensical prison hearing, and 
Miss Genevieve Cowles, the temper
amental artist person whose idea of 
an ideal prison Is a colony of nice 
Uttle cottages in which the prisoners 
may keep house and, presumably 
divert each other with discussions on 
mural decoration.

Unfortunately the prison system 
has to deal with a lot of people who 
would a little rather than not rob 
the poorbox of Dr. Smith’s church 
and some who would be delighted to 
cook Miss Cowles in a furnace fire- 
pot If there were a couple of hun
dred dollars in the job. So that we 
reaUy think it is better to have our 
prisons nm by somebody who has 
at least a glimmering of an idea 
what it is all about.

And Just why it is necessary or 
expedient to call into the super
fluous prison hearings now going 
on an “expert” from a state which 
has had a hundred times as much 
trouble in its prisons as Connecticut 
ever did is not altogether clear.

This prison Investigation seems to 
us to be about the most causeless 
thing of the kind ever started in 
Connecticut. It promises to be
come as ridiculous as it Is needless. 
And it all costs money that will have 
to be contributed by the .taxpayers 
of the state.

would be rigged out again and sent 
out as a “floating club.” One could 
buy memoerships in this club and 
go floating about in de luxe cruises.

A strange end for a staunch old 
barkentine.

Very well—so she wound up at a 
pier in the upper Hudson. And there 
she has stayed at leash month on 
end.

There came a period of imemploy- 
ment when hunger and need stalked 
the stress.

and restaurants. Hours in domestic 
and personal service are still longer. 
Many must face dusty or lint-laden 
air, fumes and poisonous substances 
which create conditions favorable to 
tuberculosis and industrial poisoning 
to which ♦he young are especially 
susceptible.

Children under 16 still work In 
glass factory furnace rooms. B oys' 
of 16 and 17 sometimes work 80 and ' 
90 hours a week in canneries stad 
younger children 10 or more hours 
p. day. Unemployment for working 
children Js an especially demoraliz
ing influence, the committee finds.

C edar C hest
I

and you give her 
' best!

OU’LL always be proud of the Watkins 
chest you give ‘‘her̂  ̂ this Christmas.
For here are the finest of chests......... .

distinctive period designs........finely con
structed and finished —  and built to the best 
moth preventive standards! And these fine 
Watkins chests are much lower this year!

Good chests will be in demand this 
Christmas —  as our cedar chest sales have 
already proven. Many chests are *alrea<iy 
stored way in our storerooms for Christmas 
delivery. Select your cedar chest now. You 
avoid the hustle-and-bustle of last minute 
shopping. And you secure the best selection 
from which to choose.

Red Cedar Chests $22-50
This Colonial type, bracket-foot chest, sketched at the' bottom to 

right, is made of solid red cedar, and finished in natural lacquer. It
is the large , commodious size---- 48 inches long___ and the nrice is
only $22.50. ^

Budget Payments
Many are selecting their chests now, and paying for them on our 

popular Budget Plan. Payments are divided Into small, equal week
ly sums and by Christmas the chest is nearly paid for!

WATKINS BROTHERS, INC.
^ 7 o u cA s:::M a n cA ed i^^

(Above^ The Jenny Lind 
chest, to match a maple 
or mahogany bedroom 
with spool beds! In ma
ple or mahogany, combin
ed with gumwood. Cedar 
fined, 48 inches lorij:, $54.

’(Above) High, Eng
lish Jacobean type, 
equally adaptable 
to hall, diningroom 
or living room as to 
the bedroom. Wal
nut and gumwood 
with solid cedar lin
ing. 48 inches long. 
$48.60.

Other high and 
low types of 
chests in walnut, 
48 Inches 
$31.50 up.

shopping days 
to Christmas!

And ih upper New York, where
back^to^’̂ heir nri^tivp hoT^q° i Weekly wages for children under 

caves and slnoke went up through

heavy or otherwise dangerous. Child 
labor laws seldom attempt to regu
late it. This kind ot child labor 
interferes with education; the 15

the trees of wooded parkways. Well 
—it was good enough for our an
cestors !

Colder weather set in. The caves, 
however sheltered, were not always 
warm. And just as man once 
searched the primeval forest for 
shelter and tood—he went on the 
track again.  ̂Now in the heart of 
a great metropolis.

And so A ‘s that the good barken

almost invariably average imder states with the highest percentage 
$15 and generally under $10.” , ol non-attendance are the 15 with

State child 'abonlaws vary great
ly both in adequacy and stringency 
of enforcement. Fifteen states ap
ply a minimum age provision on all 
jobs and 28 for selected jobs. Six
teen demand an educational stand
ard of completion of the eighth 
grade.

Farm Help Big Problem

the highest percentage of child agri
cultural workers.

M ^ y thousands of boys and girls 
are injured in industry each year, 
plus “far larger numbers” whose 
health is Dtherwise affected by im
proper conditions. Legislation de
signed to protect children from

at“r c S  T s ^ o r f  Tb"""' m ^ /T sW ciauT  y 0 u n gat anchor-aas come to the rescue. workers, thousands of whom arl
migratory. Hours often exceed 10After alghtfall, along the River

side Drive waterfront, you’ll see men 
making their way under cover of 
night to these old boats. They’ll slip 
aboard like stowaways and find their 
shelter under the creaking beams 
and in the rotting bunks of the sail
ors who -tiave gone to other ports.

Just a slice of the great city life.

IMMIGRATION BAN
It would be a rather courageous 

mepber of Congress who openly 
opposed the resolution which Sena
tor Reed of Pennsylvania promises 
to introduce barring all quota immi
gration of aliens with the exception 
of relatives of persons already in 
the United States.

It is predictable that there will be 
very little outcry against this 
measure from those groups arc 
organizations which have hitherto 
^ en  so ready to fight every proposal 
for the restriction of immigration. 
Many of those who were loudest In

It’s the apple-selling vogue, which 
came In the wake of unemployment, 
which provides the city with some 
of its best momentary human 
touches.

Here stood a girl in a trim coat, 
a snappy nat and higk^-heeled shoes. 
A few months ago she was a stenog
rapher. As .she sells her wares, she 
looks embarrassedly upon each 
passer-by. Men ogle her, for she is 
-attractive, and ask each other what 
such a girl can be doing there. She 
was there 'out three days. She had 
gone from office to office looking for 
work. And aow, realizing what need 
may bring one to, five offers for jobs 
come to her in a single day.

Down the street, at the side of a 
huge department store, a woman 
parks her three children on old 
crates as she sells her apples. And 
women, with children, hurrying to 
the store, stop to buy, stand for a 
moment and talk. For the moment 
the woman in the limousine and the 
woman ih the street are just moth
ers—meeting o n , that ^ound—and 
understanding.

• GILBERT SWAN.

Agriculture, in several respects E^^rdous casks is found generally 
offers the most serious of child labor

Legal provisions foi- epmpensa- 
tion of children and young persons 
injured in mdustry are often unsat
isfactory. Usually the amount pay
able is “pitifully small” because »of 
low earnings. Eighteen states have

problems, involving more child work
ers than all other occupations In-

and 12 a day. The work is often too

special provisions for totally dis
abled n^ ors by computing what his 
wage would have been upon reach
ing majority.

Among various recommendations 
the committee urges extension of 
state aid ' o widows ahd children so 
children may remaii. at school at 
least up to the age of 16, an age 
minimum of 16 for employment ex
cept for outside, school and vaoation 
work in a carefully restricted line of 
occupations, compulsory' fuptime 
school attendance for ajl up to 16 
and up to 18 except when ttetually 
and legally emplwed, compulsory 
physical examination." for All work
ers imder ;.S, eight-hour day and 44- 
hour week jot all minors under 18, 
prohibition of night work for those 
under 18 except perhaps to 10 p. m. 
for those over 16 and employment 
certificates for all workers under 18.

HEAL1H.«»D1ET ADVICE
F r a n k  McCoy .

s n / i P e o  M o fie s s / to  e w e e a /itiS S S ir
grMLMCC9Y 

WCLOSt

All Wound Up!

GEN. BERDOULAT DIES,

Paris, Nov. 25.—(AP) —General 
Emile Berdoulat, who was military 
governor of Paris from 1919 to 1923, 
died here today at the age of 69.

He served with distinction in the 
World War, and was closely asso
ciated with the American ^ litary  
command and with President Wil

their demands for tke letting down *̂ ® P®̂ ®® parleys. Gen-
ny X. ^   ̂ Gouraud succeeded him asthe barS| while business was Txiilitairy governor.

Ml

VC*
T A '

FOR For the relief of headache, one of
TREATMENTS IN THE HOME ^the finest treatments is to use a 

Hr .. - . — T~ twenty-minute hot foot bath to drawWater treatments are easy to ap- the blood away from the bead Into 
ply, often bave surprisingly bene- the lower extremities. For the re- 
ficial results, and even when impro- lief of backache, a hot shower di- 
perly given cannot do much fiarm. rccted for about twenty minutes on 
Yet, we nave 'n the external and in- the sore irsa will be found very ef- 
teraal baths some of the most pow- fectiv.e. Hot W'ater may also be ap- 
erful therapeutic agencies at the plied in the ’orm of hot enemas, hot 
command uf anyone. douches, hot packs, poultices, etc.

The first thing to do is to learn water is effective in causing 
how to use water as a treatment and boils i#id carbuncles to comef to a 
prescribe for yourself the best kind bead. It is also effective in relaxing 
of water applications each day. The iheumatic pains. When a amnii 
body should not only be kept clean part, such as a finger or toe is struck 
inside and out, but it is also possible by a blow it is often wise to apply 
to use wafer at the proper tempera- cold In the form of an ice pack for 
ture. as a valuable remedy. It is a a, few minutes. This cold treatment 
comparatively simple task to learn contracts 'the capillaries and stops 
the fundamental principles of apply- the flow of the blood so that the part 
ipg water treatments. For this does not become blue and swollen, 
reason they can be used to advan- But after ‘Ais effect has been pro- 
tage in the Lome. j duced for about twenty minytSa, it

Everyone knows of the cleansing i'l always wise to follow by tbe ad-

i

power of water. This is made use of 
externally vith baths showers and 
sponge baths, and internally with 
enemas. Everyone should know of 
the use if  hot water for relaxing 
the tissues and bringing a greater 
amount of biood to a part and re- 
lieving*pain. Tt is also well to know 
that cold water may be used for the 
purpose contracting the blood 
vessels, coning up a part, reducing 
fevers, producing a circulatory reac
tion and lelleving local irritation.

The best all round treatment is 
imdpubtedly the enema or intern^ 
l»th. It may be used in every acute 
arid chronic ailment and is indicated 
when pain is present in any part of 
the body. This is the quickest of all 
methods for getting rid of intestinal 
poisonings %.nd it ^alsc removes the 
pressure of Impacted feces from the 
sensitive nerves of the lower abdo
men, releasing vital nerve energy 
wbich may be used elsewhere. Hot 
water may be used very effectively 
ir iricreasing the circulation of blood 
to the pelvic organs. In all painful 
affections ‘if tbe genlto-urinary sys
tem or ower abdominal organs, a 
very effective remedy will be fotuid 
to be in hot sitz baths, sittiug in 
water a i hot as can be bcane for 
about ten mmu..^*. ui perviu weak
ness this aot sitz bath is best fol- 
loyred by a cold sitz bath lasting' 

j two' or three minutes for the. toning 
effect-

ministration of warm water which is 
gradually Drought up to as hlj^ a 
temperature as the body can stand 
without oumlng. This Is to Increase 
the circulation and carry away as 
much as oossible of the dead, con
gested blood which woiild otherwise 
stagnate. If ah injury occurs such 
as a break m the skin, it is a wise 
plan to apply beat. For instance 
when a nail is  run into tbe foot, 
place the. foot at once in a tub of 
hot water and continue this treat- 

I ment for at least a half hour or 
longer.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS

(Inhaling Rock I ^ t )
Question: J. R  writes: ‘T am 

working in phosphate rock dust and 
inhale plenty of same. Does this in
jure the lungs and stonuwdif Are 
twelve hours s  day too long to work - 
in this dUst? Is thsio anjrOilng you 
would suggest to prevent any pos
sible 111 effects?”

Answer: ft is injurious to the 
lungs to  breathe rock dust in quan
tities, Tbe isrigth of time that you 
can work at thm would vary emmid- 
erahly ’With the amount of dust It 
is possible that the wearing of soirie: 
type o f muszle filter would if 
the dust IS very, thick and are 
unable to change your occupal
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Cornell-Peim Game 
One Holiday Feature

Brown-Colgate, Pitt-Penn|YOST BELIEVES

Ws In The Air By Pap

State and Syracnse-Colum 
bia Holiday Battles That 
Attract Turkey Day Crowd

MEN MORE VITAL 
THAN GRID STYLE
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By HERBERT W. BARKER

New York, Nov. 25.— (A P.)— 
Thanksgiving Day’s football slate 
brings renewal of four eastern tra
ditional rivalries of long standing 
and that between Pennsylvania and 
Cornell needs yield to none of the 
others in point of age or glamor.

In the last six years the best Cor
nell has been able to achieve in its 
historic turkey day game has been 
a 10 to 10 tie in 1926. Cornell, how
ever, is conceded at least an outside 
chance to stop the rush of the Red 
and Blue this time. Of the 36 games 
played since 1893 Pennsylvania has 
won 27, and Cornell 7, with two ties;

Pitt and Penn State meet in an
other traditional game. Pitt will be  ̂
heavily favored. The Panthers have | 
won 17 of the 26 games played and | 
Penn State seven. There have been 
two ties.

Syracuse and Columbia have play-, 
ed nine games since 1901 and Co
lumbia’s best has been one victory 
and one tie.

One of the most gruelling of all 
rivalries has been that between 
Brown and Colgate. Four times 
these rivals have battled to ties 
while Brown has won seven and 
Colgate three since 1908. Colgate 
will be picked to win.

Syracuse, N. Y.—Vic Hknson’s 
Syracuse eleven has a g^eat incen
tive for a victory over Columbia 
Thanksgiving Day. Warren Stevens, 
co-captain of the Orange, lies seri
ously* injured in the university hos
pital and the boys want to cheer 
him up with news of a triumph over 
the lions.

New York—And as for Columbia, 
Lou Little wants to accomplish 

Columbia eleven

Famous Coach Says Man
power Is the Basis of 
Winning Football System.

By FIELDING H. YOST

has ac-what no ------------- —  ,
.'nmnUshed since the Lions began i inese comphsnea since ______ i oon I pvpti with the almost

Ann Arbor, Mich. (AP.)—Man
power is the basis of winning foot
ball systems. ’ ''

Thirty years ago while traveling 
eastward from a season’s coach
ing at Stanford, I remarked in an 
Iowa city that “ it takes men to play 
football.”

Thirty years is a long time in 
this age of progress^ and change 

a single statement to remain 
true. Man-power, however continues 
to be the mainspring of winning 
football.

This man-power is not always 
poundage, it is not always speed, 
nor is it a combination of the two. 
Sometimes it is spirit,' sometimes 
intelligence. At rare times it is an 
inexplicable something which raises 
a team above its muscular or men
tal power to accomplish impossible 
feats.

A football system always is the 
same. The plays are inert. A sys-  ̂
tern sends offensive men along cer-’ 
tain lines to certain points. Any 
player of average intelligence and 
strength can prevent it.

An entirely different situation 
arises when eleven players work 
out the system on the gridiron. 
Teams exist today which could be 
successful with the wingback, the 
shift, the punt formation, the power 
and deception, or the speed and 
deception systems.

teams could be successful
"T*Tr.^Tn,pVTnaior elevens in 1920 i even with the almost discarded

formations. The teams
r 2 i o h  '?hT lions stopped Cornell I have the man-power to make any 
and hope to do the same with Syra- system ̂ succeed.
CUS6*

Providence—If tradition holds 
good Brown will beat Colgate 
Thanksgiving Day. The legend is 
that the favorite always loses in this
rivalry. ,

Pittsburgh—The weather is fur
nishing the. Pitt Panthers with con
siderable trouble as they prepare 
for the Thanksgiving Day game 
with Penn State. Yesterday they all 
had to don gloves and knit soccer 
caps as protection from the cold 
wind.

The coach of these teams had 
the problem of deciding the plays 
which fitted the men, or if material 
was super-abundant, of finding the 
men to fit the system.

The fact that some of the best 
known coaches did not have the 
players to fit any kind of a system 
is» the reason for reverses, while 
other and less known coaches have 
experienced prosperous seasons.

MOOHAN RELEASE RUMOR 
WITHOUT CONFIRMATION

COUGARCLAWS 
SEEK m iA N O V A  

PREY SATURDAY

Texas Longhorn 
Not A Bum Steer

Conquerors of Both Calif or-! 
nias, Oregon State and 
Washington Face Rugged! ^  
Foe.

Game
VGOLF

B. K EELER

By WILLIAM BRAUCHER 
NEA Service Sports Editor

a !Eastern footnall enjoyed both 
treat and a backset when the Gal , 
loping Gaels of S t  Mary’s, Califor-: column, 
nia, crushed r ifilghty Fordham; Harry

The suggestion that Californians, 
both men and women, play too much 
golf, and too little stiff competitive 
golf, was the reason why not a Cali- 
ifomia contestant got by the third 
roimd in this year’s women’s na
tional at the Los Angeles Country 
club, was the subject of a preceding

Couple of More Victories 
Will Establish Texas Uni
versity As Best In South
west

Pressler, professional at
machine. But that isn’t all., i the San Gabriel Country club, was

Another entertainment of a similar i the proponent of this idea and he 
nature with every liklihood of the ac- ; made out a good case.
companying backset, is in store. 
November 29, when the Cougars of | 
Washington State move in on Vil- j 
lanova.  ̂ |

The Cougars happen to be the ' 
football team that recently beat C!al- i 
Ifomia, and California, strange as I 
it may seem, actually beat St. i 
Mary’s. Not only did the

Now comes my old friend Scotty 
Chisholm, and in one of his whimsi
cal but always entertaining articles 
Scotty quotes an eastern entry, 
whom he does not name.

A /S -A tA /u

“The girls out here look over-golf
ed to me,” said the easterner. "I 

Cougars) don’t see how they can stand play- 
beat California, but they met what ] ing twelve months in the year, day 
some of the California people recent-1 after day. I don’t think I would 
ly referred to as “ the best profes- uke it, myself. Too much of it with-

A w Io n
— T/4E. S R lS W r OF"
•kis. E.LEV£-f4

VJAlC-H iMVAQiEs "WS:’ 
C O A S T

.V. .
2934 Tb# iL P.> All IUghl4 R^<e^vrd

BOWLING
SPECIAL MATCH

X)fficial of North End Team 
A to its  Hearing Story But 
Does Not Give It Authen
ticity. .
Reports were afloat at the north 

end today that there is some talk in 
•the Major camp of dropping George 

Moonan as coach as a result of fail- 
of the learn to beat the Cubsure noSunday, 'but inquiries brought 

official confirmation of any such in
tended action. There will be a 
meeting of the club tomght at 9:30 
o'clock and it is expected at that 
Hmft that a vote will be passed in 
favor of Moonan.

An official of the Major team ad
mitted he aad heard the rumors. 
They may of course have been the 
work of a group of discontented 
fans or players. Moonan has built 
up a fine gridiron machine in the 
Majors and if there is any criticism 
to offer it might well be directed at 
certain men who sit around the 
Major bench and try to influence 
Moonan aa to how the team should 
be nm.

From the Cubs camp today comes 
word of 'lie release of two more out 
of town players, Fogarty, a back 
from Providence, and Plefka, an 
end from East Hartford. Schwartz 
was drooped last week. The team 
will practice at 7:45^tonight at the 
East Side Rec. Elated over the 
Cubs’ surprisingly good showing 
Simday, Coach Tom KeUey is hard 
at work with additional deceptive 
plays which he hopes will puzzle the 
Majors even more than the spinner 
and flat pass did Simday.

Vendrillo Injured 
The Cubs have gone through the 

first two games without any serious 
injuries. Every man will be on hand 
for Sunday’s game. The Majors are 
also in fine shape, it is understood, 
with the 'ixception of Salvie Ven- 
drilio, star center, who is nursing a 
leg and chest injury, plus a cauli
flower ear t hat may keep him in
active next Simday.

“NIBS”  PRICE QUITS 
AS CALIFORNIA COACH

WEST SIDE CLUB 
OPENS THURSDAY

The West Side Club, tovra base
ball champions, will open their 
basketball season Thursday night, 
playing in the preliminary to Rec. 
Five-Hartford Y. M. H. A. game at 
the East Side Recreation Center at 
7 o ’clock.

Their opponents will be the St. 
Roses team of Burnside who will 
take the floor with B, Thayer and 
Powell forwards, D. Thayer center, 
Anderson and Hickey guards. The 
West Siders will depend upon Larry 
Maloney and Falkowski forwards, 
Johnny Boyle center, Earle Russell 
and “Cop” Campbell guards, with 
Chapman, Hugh Moriarty and Bill 
Vfylie in reserve.

(Farr’s Alleys) 
Valvollne

Sheldon ............  90 115
E. C o le ................106 118
L. Schendel . . . .  98 95

'Chanda .............115 118
Howard .............142 104

90—295
128—352
114— 307
98—331

133— 379

551 550 563 l66i
Herald

A l Rajune Bowls 183 
For New Alley Record
Albert Rajune of Elro street broke ̂ broken 200. The town record is held

the Charter Oak bowling record f  or j  by Jaclr Said^a ŵ  ̂ year hit
. 11 199- Lefty” Chirtiss formerly heldhigh single last night when he roll- j  charter Oak aUey record of 181

ed a score of 183 in a match with j which Rajune has now shattered. 
Domenick Beletti. Rajune came j Rajune made thi;ae strikes, 6 spares 
within a shave of setting a new town | and missed a two-pinner in the ten

Ellington . . . . . .  109
Greenberg 114
LaForge ..........  96
Fortin ...............12^
A. Cervini .........107

129
112
138
96

107

107—345 
102—328 

87—321 
91—309 

115—329

548 582 502'1632

record, missing a two pin spare 
break in the ninth box and gutting 
for a two pin filler on a spare in the 
tenth.

Had both of these balls gone true 
to the mark, Rajune would have

boxes. That one error cost him a 
chance to roll a score of 200 or bet
ter.

Rajune rolled five games, hitting 
125, 136, 183, 117,115 for an average 
of 135.

COMMERCIAL LEAGtte

(Farr’s Alleys)
British-American (1)

Stevenson .........127 112 120— 359
Metcalf .............I l l  87 96— 294
Wilson ............... 91 104 107—302
Murphy .............155 108 118— 381
Cole ...................100 109—323

SAVOLDI, GRANGE 
ON SAME ELEVEN

Chicago, Nov. 25— (AP) —Jump
ing Joe Savoldi, late fullback of 
Notre Dame will b̂ e a halfback for 
the Chicago Bears when he makes 
his professional debut Thursday 
against the (Chicago CJards.

Coach Ralph Jones moved the 
Italian to half as a running mate for 
Red Grange, leaving Bronko Nagur- 
ski at fullback.

‘‘Butte Beauty”

584 525
Oak’s Service Station

Wilkie ............ .110 154
G eorgettl........ .137 123
Rajune . . . . . . . . 94 130
Cervini . . . . . . . .111 104
Belletti .......... .111 104

55A 608

Young Timers (0)
Gado .............. .102 103
B u rk e .............. . 85 100
J. Pontillo . . . .113 109
Walker . . . . . . . . 93 86
Jim Pontillo .. . 97 89

490 487
Construction (4)

R obinson ........ . 98 98
Petke .............. .119 142
E. Knofla......... . 95 99
F. Anderson . .114 102
A. Anderson . .106 108

532 549

550 l^SO 
(3)
126—390 
135— 395 
108— 332 
102— 317 
102—317

601 1763

88—293 
116— 301 
102— 324
122—  301 
119— 305

547 1524

123— 319 
88—349

106—300
115—331
124— 383

n y i \ \
And

I II
byWRUAMBKAUCHER

TEMBLORS IN CALIFORNIA

556 1637

Berkeley, Calif., Nov. 25— (A P)— 
As a climax to a football season 
which brought four conference de
feats, C- A. ( “Nibs” ) Price has re
s ign ^  as coach at the University of 
(jalifomia.

His resignation was accepted- IS’St 
night by the student executive com
mittee whose action is final.

Benny Friedman says Joe Savoldi 
aad Hatry Newman are the out
standing players o f the year. What
ever else you can say about Savoldi 
now, you’ll -have to admit be cer
tainly is outstanding.

(Murphy’s Alleys) 
Holy Five (3) 

String ..............  78 80
“  95

His deeds on the fourth or fifths 
team might have gone on unnoticed 
by anyone save Knute Rockne. but 
Joe..Savoldi withdrew from the uni
versity and now Dan Hanley, above, 
the “Butte Beauty,” is in there “ tak
ing his cuts” at fullback for Notre 
Dame. Hanley fose to stardom in 
one game, that with Drake. With 
Larry (Moon) Mullins, this 195- 
oound youth o f 6 feet 1 1-2 inches 
v/lU handle Notre Dame’s fullback
ing in the remaining ^ames.

F. Murphy . . . . 134 96
Mazzola . . ........ 120 103
Kwang . . . ........ 106 101

530 484
Bon Ami CD

Brennan ........ 104 102
Allen ----- ........ 110 82
Kutkavick ........ lO-t 94
Borowski . ........ 95 96
Kebart . . . ........  92 110

505 484

Pirates (4)
Gustafson ........ 112 92
PhiUips .. ........ 100 127
Petersen ........ 102 109
Sherman ........  89 110
Dickson . ........ 104 98

507 536
Centers (0)

T. Anderson . .  89 92
A. Wilkie ........ 104 109
Thomson ------ 99 92
S. Nelson . . . . .  99 119
Canade .. ..........115 109

506 521

104— 271
112—299

99—329
92—  315
93—  300

I do not know Arthur M. Ar- 
lett, editor-in-chief of the Uni
versity of California campus pub
lication, The Daily Californian. 
But if this department ever 
should be converted from “ Hooks 
and Slides” into. “The Question 
Box,” surely we would send for 
Mr. Arlett and . offer him a fat 
contract.

Mr. Arlett is the champion en
durance questioner of the world. 
Following the recent disaster to 
the California team, a 74 to 0 de
feat at the hands of Southern 
California, Mr. Arlett waxed what 
you might call slightly querulous. 
Among other things he asked:

“Has California a competent 
coaching staff? Does the head 
coach (Nibs Price), though being 
a Californian, a good sport and a 
formerly successful assistant 
coach, justify the payment of a 
large salary, or should the asso
ciated students hire a good sport 
who has been a successful head 
coach, '^regardless of his alumni 
affiliations?

.can be answered by the simple 
statement that Howard Jones has 
one of the greatest teams this 
year he ever has coached, while 
it is “ an off year” at California. 
Things like this have happened 
before in various parts of the 
country, several times among the 
Big Three of Harvard, Princeton 
and Yale.

I don’t think the answer is in 
the coaching. In 1928 Knute 
Rockne’s team lost four impor- 
ant games. It is platitudinous 
that you can’t silways have a win
ner.

About Nibs Price
Nibs Price: is a greaj coach. 

He might have kept down the 
score in the game with U. S. C if 
he had used up stars he kept on 
the bench because of injuries. 
Price, balancing .the boys’ own fu
tures against a few touchdowns, 
took the right way, and took it on 
the chin hlnjself by letting in
feriors stand in the path of the 
Trojan onrush.

Nibs has proved himself a bet
ter sportsman than some of the 
other people at the University of 
California.

sional team in the country,” South
ern California, and sent the afore
said team home on the short end 
of a 7 to 6 score. The small item 
of beating fJalifomia and U. S. C. 
was accomplished on successive Sat
urdays, A.. D. 1930. It’s pretty hard 
to believe, but those are the scores 
the papers carried.

The craving for- conquest hasn't 
been confined to California teams. 
The Cougars have roamed up and 
down the coast, taking them as they 
came, including the University of 
Washington.

The full name of the coach of this 
hogwild crew is Orin E. Felix-the- 
Cat Eight-for-Ten Babe Holling- 
bery. Whenever the writers sdong 
the western jumping-off place hap
pen to have a stray nickname on 
their hands, they fasten it to Hol- 
lingbery.

Of all the coaches on the coast. 
Babe is the only young man who 
never had a  chance because he. never 
went to college. Oregon has' Doc 
Spears, Dartmouth; Washington has 
Jimmy Phelan, Notre Dame; Oregon 
State has Paul Schissler, Lombard 
College: California has Nibe Price, 
California; Southern Cedifomia has 
Howard Jones, Yale; University of 
the City of Los Angeles has Spauld
ing, Wabash: Stamford has Pop 
W’amer, Cornell: Idajio has Leo 
Calland, U. 6. C.; Montana has 
Major Milbum, West Point. Hol- 
lingbery is just a high school boy, 
trying to get along.

The Babe used to manufacture 
football teams on a mass produc
tion basis. Back in '1920 in San 
Francisco ne was coaching three 
teams at a time and operating a 
couple of battery and gasoline ser
vice stations. The three teams 
'were the Lick-Wilmerding High 
School. Bates Prep School and the 
Olympic Club. From 2 to 4 p. m., 
he coached Lick; from 4 to 6. 
Bates, and from 6 to 8, the Olym
pics.

Washington State bacame inter
ested in the young man when his 
Olympics m 4,925 beat the “wonder 
team” that played a.s the California | 
varsity in 1925, after the Bears had 
gone imdefeated for four years. 
Earl V. Foster, Graduate manager 
o f the Cougars, recommended Hol- 
hngbery.

When ne was approached for the 
job at Washington State, he asked 
the committee who the Cougars 
were, please, and where Pullman, 
Washington, was.

N e w s p a p e r m e n ,  dubbed 
“Eight-for-Ten”  becaus*e whenever 
he was asked for 10 passes he sent 
eight. Another time they hung the | 
nickname of *'Felix-the-Cat” on him i 
because he used to wear a heavy j 
overcoat -if  the games, fold his | 
hands behind his back and nervously l 
strid up and down in front of the I 
bench. They called him “ Babe” for j 
the same leason they gave George 
Herman Ruth that name.

HoUingbery, Nibs Price and Leo 
Calland are the only westerners 
coaching in the Pacific Coach 
ference.

• Here’s their record:
WASH. STATE

47— Îdaho Col...................................12

out a lay-off. I  really believe your 
western players, and this includes 
the men also, would be much more 
formidable competitors, if they laid 
off three or four months of the 
year.”

This may be worth thinking about, 
especially in the face of the reiter
ated assertion that California soon 
was to be producing the best golf
ers in America, or in the world, be
cause they could “play all the year 
’round.” And heaven knows they 
have the finest golf courses on 
earth!

A glance at the list of qualifiers 
and the day-hy-day score shoot from 
the national championship appears 
to give some weight to the conten
tion of Scotty Chisholm’s informant.

Of the 102 entries there were 54 
from California. This stalwart ratio 
was maintained gallantly in the 
qualifying test, when 19 of the 32 
were Californians—a formidable ar
ray against the baker’s dozen from 
the otheKside of the “Big Hills.”

By CLAlBE BURCKY 
NEA Service Sports Writer

If you had knocked out the cham
pion in a title fight after you had 
worked hard for the shot at bis 
crown, wouldn’t it bum you up if 
he still kept the championship?

That’s the situation at the 
University of Texas, whose Long
horns recently put the skids 
under Texas Christian Univer
sity’s eleven for a 7 to 0 defeat. 
Unless the fates are kind to the 
Longhorns, T. C. U. will capture 
Southwest Conference honors 
again this fall, marking the first 
time in the 15-year history of the 
organization that a member has 
triumphed two consecutive 
years.

Several branding irons have 
to be turned before the Steers 
can voice undisputed claims for 
the championship. One of these 
is that Texas must defeat Texas 
A. and M. in Austin Thanksgiv
ing Day. Another is that Texas 
Christian must encounter an
other setback before the curtain 
comes down.

But in the first round the propor
tion slumped seriously. Of course a 
good many Californians met other 
Californians, so that one of them had 
to drop out—and, on the other hand, 
one of them had to go ahead.

Only seven native daughters, how
ever, remained in the 16 who lined 
up for the second round, and in six 
matches which brought Californians 
and easterners together. Miss Hicks, 
Miss Collett, Miss Orcutt, Mrs. Hurd 
and Miss Van Wie aU won, and the 
only easterner defeated by a Cali
fornian was Miss Edith Quier, by 
Mrs. Brent Potter e f the San Jose 
C. C.

In the second round five Califor
nians succumbed, and only Mrs. 
Roy Green, who had beaten Mrs. 
Gregg, who had beaten Mrs. Lifur, 
and Mrs. Pressler survived of the 
(Jolden Staters.

From 19 out o f, 32 in the first 
round it now was two out of eight 
and in the third round Miss Hicks 
defeated Mrs. Pressler, 2-1, in a 
good match, and Miss Van Wie had 
an easy time with Mrs, Green.

So it was the old familiar quartet 
next day—Hill, Van Wie, Hicks and 
Coilett-r-Chicago, Kansas City and 
New York.

Next day it was Miss Collett and 
Miss Van Wie, and the fifth title for 
the “ Great Glenna.”

I still think a Californian will win 
a national golf championship, some

Away from the A. and M. 
campus, the Texans who hold 
big hopes for the Aggies against 
the Longhorns are as widely 
scattered as aspirants for the 
baseball manager’ s job in Bos
ton. The Aggies are strong, it 
one detail, the development of a 
winning complex. They have 
been defeated in practically 
every major game, so Coach 
Clyde Littlefield is not grazing 
his herd cn any more than the 
usual amount of secret practice.

Not so, however, with South
ern Methodist’s chances in the 
final contest with Texas Chris- 
tipn. The Mustangs remain a 
very good football team, de^ite 
a tie game with Baylor and Iheir 
loss to Texas. They gave Notre 
Dame a very uncomforfiable 
afternoon early in October tiand 
they romped rather roughly pver 
Indiana and Navy ■ in two other 
intersectional frays. They 'will 
make the Homed Frogs hc^/ in
deed, and there are some cwho 
can picture them several hops 
out in front of the Frogs a t. the 
end of the game.

Psychological and physical=-ad
vantages belong to the Steers 
over Texas Christian in this .last 
week of preparation, for little - 
field’s men rested on the final 
Saturday before Thanksgiving-Day. 
There is no sign of an injury among 
the Longhorns. \

him day.

The Nat Cracker

Two bold, bad football clubs. 
Both quick with the gun.
The Wildcats and the Irish met 
And then there was one.

500 1516

89—295
101—293
133—331

85—276
107—309

515 1504

141—345 
»115— 342 

92— 303 
112—311 
116—318

576 1619

111—292
105—318
92— 283

107—325
119—343

534 1561

Teach Girls About Travel 
Berlin. (A P .)—A regiilar ’ course 

on emigration has been added to 
colleges for Prussian girls. It ac- i 
quaints .them with the dangers 
difficulties of .^nigration.

About Subsidizing
“Is the salary paid because of 

the school attended or the job 
to be filled? If California were 
to hire someone else to coach, 
would he be able to do any better 
with the material at hand? Is a 
proportionate amount of good ma
terial coming to California ? If 
there is lack of it in an institution 
of this size what is the reason? 
Should we be^n subsidizing in 
an effort to regain our pinnacle po
sition, or should we ‘go after’

! those who now subsidize ?
“As a matter of fact, who does 

subsidize ? Who can find out who 
subsidizes ? And, having found 
out, who has the spirit and cour
age to say so in open ijaeeting?”

Protesting the Protest
It goes along like that Ss»r a long 

while. Then students hold a 
protest meeting. Then there is 
test the protest and declare that 
if Nibs Price is fired, the team will 
go on strike. After that some 
more meetings. Southern Cali
fornia’s football team is labeled 
“ the best professional team in the 
United States."

Your correspondent 
know, the reply to all of

U)V\ 0  A R E  
SHOT IM CHICAGO^ 
A NATURAL death -

j Fellow citizens of Hack Wilson at 
I Martinsburg, W. Va., tendered him 
j a banquet the other night and told 
I him how good he v/as. Probably 
j Will Wrigley will agree with 
j O’Goofty, who expresses the opinion 

Con-1 that Hack, who is asking for $25,- 
1000 for next season, already had 
! suspected something of the sort.

Three who have been outstanding 
performers in the Texas front .this 
fall are Ox Blanton, Ernest Koy.,and 
Harrison Stafford, sophomores. Staf
ford and Koy have been teaming in 
Littlefield’s first backfield with Cap
tain Dexter Shelley and Bull Elltins, 
veterans at half and quarterbac)^

The ox team. Ox Blanton and Ox 
Emerson, stand clear of the lineinan 
in Southwest football. Emerson 
plays "guard to run interfereifce on 
the offensive and then transfers his 
activities to tackle on the defense. 
Blanton has stood off the best o f  op
position in his initial season. He also 
counted eight consecutive kicks 
after touchdown before missing on a 
field goal attempt from scrimmage.

Much of the Steer success -has 
been due to a pair of rangy, hard- 
tackling ends. Rut Vining and Les 
Peterson. They’ve caught pass 
after from Shelley, Mkins and Koy 
and many are the prospective 
tacklers they’ve blocked away from 
Steer ball carriers.

DIEGEL WINNER 
OVERSARAZEN

_____ Jackie Fields, young Jack Thomp-
{g__California ...............................  0 i. son and Al Singer lost their cham-

Y__So. Calif............................... 6 I pionships the first time they defend-
24—Gonzagas T................. “. . . . . .  Died them. Come on, Maxie, step up
61—M ontana..................................  0 ’ and get yours.
14—Orfegon State .................. .. 7; — - —
33-^Idaho .......................................  ? !  Chris Cagle quits coaching to go
3—W ashington............................  0 i back to playing, joining the
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ahd liett’s burning* questions 
1 seems to me quite a few

doesn't 
Mr. Ar- 
But It 

of them

LOTTA HOKUM

Last Night’s Fights
Philadelphia—Benny Bass, Phila

delphia, outpointed Lew Massey, 
Philadelphia, 10.

Ralph' Tenney, Jersey City, won 
decision from Bruce Flowers, Ne-w 
Rochelle.

Canton, Ohio—^Maxie Rosenbloom, 
world light heavyweight-champion, 
outpointed Patsy Pirroni, Canton, 
10. (nontitle).

Boston—Al Friedman, Boston, 
outpointed Dick Daniels, Minnea
polis, 10.

Buffalo—Jackie Fields, Los An
geles, outpointed Sam Bruce, Buf
falo, 10.

Davenport, la.—Young Leonard, 
East Moline, UlS., outpointed Baby 
Strlbling, Macon, Ga. 10. (News
paper consensus.)

Des Moines —Tommy Grogan, 
Omaha, Neb., outpointed Billy Wal
lace, Cleveland, JO. i

Pittsburgh — Buck McTieman, 
S4mmy Bt^er, New York, 10. *

Miami—Tommy CeUo, San Fran
cisco and Babe Herman, New York, 
drew, 10.

New
York Giants at a salary reported to 
be $20,000 a year. Chris loves to 
play the old game, you understand.

Dick Hanley tells his players at 
Northwestern, “You’re always on 
offense only sometimes you haven’t 
got the ball.” Watch your hands 
though, boys.

California students took um
brage at a 74 to 0 defeat and 
Coach Nibs Price was given sev
eral inverted cheers. It seems

Portland, Oregon, Nov. 25— (AP) 
—Leo Diegel, professional held the 
Oregon Open golf championship to
day by virtue of shooting sub par 
golf to defeat Gene Sarazen, in their 
18 hole title playoff. Diegel clubbed 
out a 69, three under par to beat 
Sarazen’s even par 72 over the dif
ficult Columbia country C3ub course. 
Both had tied at 287 for the regular 
72 holes.

that Mr. Price paid 
paid.

and paid and

The dean of Princeton has been 
writing a series of magazine 

"articles telling all about the school. 
We have been anxiously awaiting 
some mention of the football team 
—but maybe that can’t be ex
plained.
SPORTS

I MOVEMENT ON IN BIG SIX
TO CUT GRID GAME PRICES

' -̂ 1

Tftw Bar us_
V o T o o - B o T

.A ^  ,i
Su)£LL ^^0RAL VJlClOCf/.

THANKS To ALUM

Shoots WhlUra^From Planes 
Shgramenta, Cal. (A P .)—Califor

nia'game ,l^ws provide that whales 
may bt snot ffbm automobiles or 
airplanes Init no other mammal may 
ba-killed from either of these ma
chines. '

Columbia, Mo. (AP.)—Lower ad
mission prices to football games are 
being sought by athletic directors 
of several schools in the Big Six 
conference. P r e s e n t  adpaission 
charges range from $2.50 to $3 a. 
game.

Lower prices, the advopatiss as
sert, would create more interest in 
football and would |>ermit many 
young persons to attend, games 
heretofore kept away by the cost.

FOR
EXERCISE

and
h e a l t h

Enjoy Winter’s Greatest 
Sport

B O W L
on

CHARTER OAK ^
or

MURPHY’S ALLEYS .

NOTICE! _ N. . ,

Let JOE Repair Ywr
HUPMOBILE, DE SOTit?,

/ I

GRAHAM OR
r

Sides and Servioe on
C R E V R O i^ T :^

ID

HUPH<^IIiJBS» D B ------------
O R A I i ^

H. A.
Ij 9S Center St.

8 0 1 0 8 ,

S T E P H B ^ '
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-  ̂ 3E G n f HERE TODAY 
l' Joanlta Selim, lovely Broadway 

way dancer, Is found at her dress
ing table, shot through the heart, 

Karen Marshall when Karen 
oemes to tell her the bridge score. 
Bonnie Dundee, special Investigator, 
called by Penny Crain, society girl, 
now. the district, attorney’s secre- 
ta ^ ,. contests.. Captain. Strawn’s 
thTOry that Nita was shot from the 
window opposite the table by a gun
man using a revolver with a silenc
er.

Dundee learns that Nita went to 
the bedroom at about 5:27, when 
Tracey Miles came ini She asked 
him to make cocktails, and he went 
into the dining room, followed by 
Lois Dunlap. When the body was 
discovered, at the end of the hand, 
no one was seen in the bedroom or 
in the foyer outside. Dundee asks 
Strawn to hunt for Ralph Ham
mond, once Penny’s property but 
annexed by Nita.

Returning to the living room, he 
learns from Penny that Polly Beale, 
engaged to Clive Hammond, was 
missing from lunch, and that Nita 
was annoyed by her unexplained 
absence. He notes that the women, 

• except Lois Dunlap, who brought 
Nita to Hamilton, are hostile in their 
attitude toward Nita. At luncheon 
a note was delivered to Nita, Pen
ny says, but is interrupted in her 
story by a crash and a strangled 
cry from someone.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER VI
“ Pardon! Awfully sorry,” Clive 

Hammond muttered, as he bent to 
pick up the fragments of a colored 
pottery ashtray which he and his 
fiancee, Polly Beals, had been shar
ing.

“Don’t worry—about picking it 
up,” Polly commanded in her 
brusque voice, but Dundee, listening 
acutely, was sure of a very slight 
pause between the two parts of her 
sentence.

He glanced at the couple— the 
t ^ ,  masculine-looking girl loung
ing deep in an armchair, Clive Ham- 
mpnd, rather imusually goed-look- 
ing with his dark red hair, brown 
esses, and a face and body as com- 
pjcWtly and syminetrically designed 

\ one of the buildings which had 
) t^jen pointed out to Dundee as th-: 
pj^duct of the young architect’s 
g i^us.

^His chief concern seemed to be 
f(^  another ashtray, which Sergeant 
Inm er, with a grin, produced from 
0 9  of the many little tables with
w&ch the room was prov ided___
Rjither strange that these two 
sll^uld be engaged, Dimdee mused..

^‘Go on, Miss Crain,” the detec- 
t i^  urged, as if he were impatient 
ofethe delay. “About that note or 
le^er— ”

^ It  was in a blue-gray envelope, 
wj|h printing or engraving in Uie 
u|per left-hand corner,” Penny 
■w^t on, half closing her eyes to 
r^apture the scene in its entirety.

: “^ke^ business firms use,” she 
a^ n d ed . “I couldn’t help seeing, 
siime I sat so near Nita. She seem
ed startled—or, well, maybe I ’d bet- 
t w ^ y  surprised and a little sore— 
bm^she tore'it open and read it at 
a^^nce, almost, which is why I say 
it>S(iust have been only a note. But 

JiR she was reading it she frowm- 
^^en smiled, as if something had 

sed or— or— ”
le smiled like any woman read- 

|.a love letter,” Carolyn Drake 
Erupted positively. “ I myself 
K sure that one of her many ad- 
fers had broken an engagement, 

b i^had signed himself, ‘With all my 
lo # ,  darling—your own So-and-So!”

______________

ed a question. She simply tucked it 
into the pocket of her silk summer 
coat, which was draped over the 
back of her chair, and the luncheon 
went on. Then we all drove over 
here, and foimd Polly waiting in her 
own coupe, in the road in front of 
the house. She told Nita she had 
r ^ g  the bell, but the maid, Lydia, 
didn’t answer, so she had just wait
ed.

“Nita didn’t seem surprised; said 
she had a kej% if Lydia hadn’t come 
back yet. You see,” she interrupted 
herself to explain to Dundee, “Nita 
had already told us at luncheon 
that ‘Poor, darling Lydia,; as she 
called her, had had to go in to town 
tp get an abscessed tooth extracted, 
and was to wait in the dentist’s 
office until she felt equal to driving 
herself home again in Nita‘s coupe 
. . . .  Yes, Nita had taken her in her
self,” she answered the beginning of 
a question from Dundee.

“At what time” Dundee queried.
“ I don’t know exactly, but Nita 

said she’d had to dash away at an 
ungodly hour, so that Lydia could 
make her 10 o ’clock dentist’s ap
pointment, and so that Nita herself 
could get a manicure and a sham- *

Penny, thawing instantly. “ Karen 
and Nita and Carolyn and I were 
at this' table,” and she pointed, to 
the table nearer the hall. “Flora, 
Polly, Janet and Lois were a t . the 
other. We played .at those tables all 
afternoon. We simply pivoted at our 
owm table after the end of each rub
ber. When Nita became dummy—” 

“Forgive me,” Dundee begged, as 
he interrupted her again. “I’d like 
to ask Mrs. Dunlap a question. . . . 
Mrs. Dunlap, since you were at the 
other table, perhaps you will tell me 
what your partner and opponents: 
were doing just before Mrs. Selim 
became dummy.”

Lois Dunlap pressed her finger
tips into her • teniples, as if in an
effort tp remember clearly.

“It’s — rather hard to think of
bridge now, Mr. Dundee,” she said 
at last. “But—yes, of course I re
member! We had finished a rubber 
and had decided there would be no 
time for another, since it was so 
near 5:30— ’

“That last rubber, please, Mrs. 1 
Dunlap,” Dundee suggested. “Who j 
were partners, and just when w as ' 
it finished?” '

poo and have her hair drissed, so I j “Flora”— Lois turned toward 
imagine she must have left not later Mrs. Miles, who had sat with her 
th ^  15 or 20 minutes to 10.” ! hands tigntly locked and her great

“How did Mrs. Selim get out to haggard dark eyes roving tensely 
Breakaway Inn, if she leit her owm from one to another—“you and I 
car with the maid?” were partners, weren’t we? . . .  Of

course! Remember you were dum-‘You saw her arrive with Lois',” 
Penny reminded him.

‘N i^  ha,jl told us all about Ly-
my and I played the hand? You 
went out to telephone, didn’t you?ua tui aDOUt i jy -  vvciiu uuu tu LCicpuuxie, uiau L you  ; 

dia’s dentist’s appointment when she  ̂ • That’d right! I remeniber clearly ]
was at my house for dinner W e d - (now! Flora said she had to telephone | 
nesday night,” Lois Dunlap offered. | house lo see how her two babies :

Vegetable Centerpieces « may 
You know how attractive an , oil sors or̂  .QP.okiA. cutterBY D %  Mo r r is  FISHBEIN ________ .

j E ^ to ^  , A ; painting qf a group of colored vege-
V M e% al Akl^iatfon,. 'and > of ' u r
I H yge^,; tW  l^ealfli 5 ^  ’ i tables can be. Well

er’i

Wen this vear veee- ' v. -------------  weu tnra year vege  ̂York Tribune wie clip this recipe for
tables will have-it or fruits or flow- CrantMEiy . pudding with ./change

it  cgp 'b e  made '
• -■ ■ ,■11  I I  ̂ -s. w ■ ■  V * .  M V / V T -  a w * *  ^  |«J

The b^by that, ia fed onTts rpoth-j ers as a decoration for the Thanks- sauce. ,Jt
: o fth e  min- giving table. They must be f resh, ' " 5 ' ’ other day
j erals that, ’ t sufficient thoroughly., washed, dried and artis- the erapterries are with .ps.
j amount, the pp^ible cJxcQption tically ari^Qged. If you want' a with-cot-
I of ron .-y , , -  . J round centerpiece choose a perfect tage or Majbst other kind of

«-n ecagsaryy :%  the head of mrly cabbage. Set it on a ”
i>, coloring piatier of low round 1 able mirror or a silver

' t t)c necessary in disp. Surround It with carrots, cu-
fnTm to 'give, If on in the cumbers or i f  you car get them the

* ' smalf green'leb'White S ĵuashes With
. ,  “Pb ®fOst important con- fluted edges. Red cabbage is attrac-

's, the Tequiremept o f ; tive surrounded by artichokes 'and the infant for water. The chilrt i _____

Ovadgo Saiiee .  . . ^
I cup not water of-fruit-juice 
Juice afid grated rind-one brange 
1-3 cup^ugar^^^ ;
1 level tablesspbon cbrnS^rc^ . - 
1 egg white .beaten ^iff.

tiy the breast I Another group has for. its center a to the h o t ’watdf dr fruit 
Vniiv enough water in the perfect cauliflower or a big gleam- and .^mstarph apd
fnilk, but in -view of the overheated ihg ese  otafit The latter is-attfac- 8 '̂^dually add the liquid. Gook until 
apartment,; u »  ..condition, o f l ^ * d r t r e f b  fpinafflThe “ O'? ‘  aad’ pour while hit

artichokes and
iW • — ------- ' Live in a lest uimodern lif^,_it is usually best to see cauliflower' with 

i£rly -bLapt:. takes water regu-, e,iuaJl egg plants.

being fed ar- Vegetable Bouquetstmcially should also receive water < *
between ■eedings, and this - is of Another innos^ation is the vege- 
special importance-in warm weather, j bouquet in the form ol an old- 

After i.he'sixth month of ^fe  ̂fashioned uosegay. placed at each 
Dr. Marriott -rbCommeads that one ^ be. made
■tablespoonful -of ii puree of'spinach ' water cress, parsley, radishes.

over the jeaten- egg ’white, 
hot on slices of - ^

r Cranberry Pudding

Servfe

*4 cup .-shortenirij

\

•laoiespoontul bOpuree o f .spinach
be given tothe,i^apt onge each dav: ^
ir order to sUpply t^e pigment and i P̂ P®̂  A.rrange a radish in thei-_A__ r ' . a f - T i r .  . 1 center, wit

ijuio iw/umd.p unerea. ■ aiwuoc lu occ jauw uci lwu uaoieb ; .
“I offered lo call for her anywhere I— years old, they are, 1 powder room, which any ingenious woman can duplicate in a
she said, and take her out to Break- I Mr. Dundee, and the rosiest dump- i small^closet space, has a delectable apricot and apple green colorshe said, and take her out to Break- I Dundee, and the rosiest dump
away Inn in my car today. I  met i —Well, anyway. Flora went to
her. at her suggestion, in the French ' 
hat salon of the shop where she got
her shampoo and ’manicure—Red
mond’s department store.”

“A large dinner party, Mrs. Dun
lap?” Dundee asked.

“Not large at all. . . . Just 12 of 
us—the crowd here except for Mr.

telephone— '
“In the little foyer between the 

main haU and Mrs. Selim’s room ?” 
“Yes, of course,” Lois Dunlap sin- 

swered, but Dimdee’s eyes were upon 
Flora Miles, and he saw her natural

scheme. The dressing table is three shelves, the top on^ skirted in the 
chintz and the top drawer is a chintz covered pasteboard box. The toilet 
articles are black and apple green crystal.

By JULIA BLANSHARD

New York, Nov.'25.—Beauty lurks

Sprague, fenny and Janet.’
“Who

ly sallow face go yellow under its ̂ ir. many a clqset today. Modern 
too-thlck rouge. “ I played the hand women arq building charming pow- 
and made my bid, although Flora j def rooms there, not only as shrinesy and Janet/' | ana maae my oia, aiuiou^n ii iora lici. luuiua uiere, not omy as snrines

was Mrs. Selim’s - dinner I   ̂ 8̂ °°® <̂ own 400 the hand to their own beauty but for the
partner?” Dundee asked. before,” Lois continued, with a rue- 1 t>enefit of ,'heir guests.

.............................. ■ It does net take a huge closet to

GLORIFYING
YOURSELF

the iron tor the ■'hemoglobin or co l- ' "'tth s toothpick for stem,
oring matter of the.blood. * around it place-celery curls, next

It is now--gsneraUy well- known olives on toothpicks and
.that vUanfins-are essential-to pioper ^his Parsley or cress,
growth and for. resistance to disease. .
Practically all infants li^ng in the Appetizers
temperate zone should receive vita 
mins A aiid-'B'regiflarly. ^ : ol

Instead of the heavy cream soups

% cup ->ugar 
1 egg well beaten 
*/3 cup miJk . f-i
IV2 cups flour - . ■“
3 teaspoons baking powder 
'4 teaspoon salt ■ '
IV2 cups .cranberries cut ip halfi- 

 ̂ 4 tablespoons sugai-  ̂ '
1 Cream fhe shorteningj -add the 
sugar gradually and then the w^l 

I beaten egg. Add the milk, l i ix  and 
I sift together the flour, baking pow- 
I der and salt  ̂and add to the ipixture.
! Mix well. Fold in th®. cranberries
that have , been, sprinkled -with the
sugar. Turn Into 
greased loaf cake

either a small 
pan o r ; into a

iLio A  'tuu JD reg-uiariy. the good old days, the modern
This :inay me suppUedrini the form . ^PPstizers l.ir the Thanksgiving din- greasea loai eaxe pan or into a 

;of onq-half-CO one. and-'ohe-balfftga-^ ®̂̂  Almost any com-1 greased -shallow' pan. Bake’ about
spoonfuls of cod li\ier bll'three tirries ■ bination of fruit is acceptable pro-1.30 to 35 minutes in a moderate oven, 
each day. VitaminrD &ay.-he'^ven |*vided the mixture is tasty. The , .<=!erves six or eight persons'- 
in the form of,-viosterol, but-cod liver ; cheese for .ae pumpkin or mince pie MARY TA'STiOR.

a uuci. ; J_/Uliuet3 OrSKea. j wxuu €x i uc-
“That’s right! He isn’t here,” Lois twinkle of her pleasant eyes., „  ^
minr, i-------- , I “But whep che score was totted up, uiake a -oom dedicated to gettihi

dinner partner.”
“Thank you. . . . Now, Penny. You “ ®̂ 

were saying the maid had not re- 
turned—” “Yes, I know,”

“And then—?”
Polly asked the other table how

i;i depth enough for a shallow, built- 
in dressing table and a bench to sit

Dunlap corrected herself. “Ralph, ----------------------------------- -— t"- -------------  -  <=------=»
Hammond brought her and was h er '  ̂ found I ’d won a bit after all. Our the rouge on straight and the eyes

------  ! winnings .go to the Forsyte A lum -! alluringly shadowed. One of the
nae Scholarship Fund,” she/' ex- smartest dttle powder rooms seen

____ ____ ____ __ 3d. * this, season is. made from a closet
turned—” ”  '' “Yes, I know,” Dundee nodded! less than i  :<'ard deep. All you need

“ Oh, but she had!” Penny an
swered impatiently. “If I ’m going
to be interrupted so much— Well, - —  ——
Nita rang the bell and Lydia came’ rubber pro-vided we
tying on her apron. Nita kissed her It.’ Karen was dealing the
on the cheek that wasn’t swollen ' then, and Nita was looking
and asked her why she hadn’t let i ’̂ ®’^  happy—she’d . been 
Polly in. .And Lydia said she hadn’t j steadily,.! think
heard the bell, because she had! Sorry, Mrs. Dunlap. . . . gi.ccu auu u»ovv;iv. xucits i» a
dropped asleep in her room in the i *-̂ ® Pl®-y®f® ®-t your table dispose [ long mirror built into the inside of
basement — dopey from the local i themselves then—thatMs. im m e-: the door.” "Another niirror is imbed-

_ I diately after j-ou had toished p lay -; ded in the wall pver the dressing
■ ing the last hand, and Mrs. Marshall ' table, the molding around it enam-

oil, as such, is preferabler in the ma 
jority of cases. Thi^ opinion is based 

] on recent ie.searches.
I The infant who .suffers with rick- 
[ ets or who seems to have a tendency 
j in that, direction may receive special 
j quantities of viosterol as the phy- 

------------------- -------- sician may prescribe it.
Arms ;ind the Man” is an old and ! Milk is one of' the most perfect' 

v/ell-known subject. But what arms 1 of foods, but it lacks particularly 
mean to .he beauty of women is a in -vitamin C .. Hence, all babies fed'  
™ .artificially should be given .from one

With more formality in the a ir,} to two tablespoonfuls of orange juice ! 
evening clothes imperative a fter: or tomato, juice each day to provide ' 

the electric >ights are lit, arms are this vitamin.

U ncle Sanfe

^ P o i n t e r !
\

they stood and. Nita said, ‘One game front of it
Glass Cayered Sh^U 

This little, oressing room is charm- 
„  ingly fernlhine, done in glazed chintz 

winning o f .apricot colored background. All 
I of its crystal toriet bottles are in 

Sorry, Mrs. Dunlap. . . . How did ! apple green and black. There is a

high-lighted and their beauty is 
quite as important as facial beauty. 

If you have freckled arms, try
Apparently both human milk, and ( 

cow’s milk contain sufficient' 
amounts of 'vitamin B to prevent

WINTER DECORATIONS

some reliable freckle remover. Y ou ! any shortage .o f this vitamin, as in
may have xorgotten how the little , fants ordinarily are fed. The child 
brown spots dot your arms. But that is undernourished, and lacks a p - ' 
others do uot overlook them. [petite, may xeijuife vitamin B feed-!

They Need Massage ing as thie physician wiH determine.
It your arms are harsh and the -------------------------- '

BY D. VICTOR LUMSDEN 
Bureau of Plant Industry, U. S. 

Department of Agricnltnre

anesthetic, you know,” 
plained to Dundee.

she ex-
jVas dealing at the other table?” eled apricot color.. The dressing ta

ble really ;s a curved shelf skirted 
ir. the cretonne, 9hd glass-covered. 
Under it .'•Wo shallower -shelves are

T — see, ” Dundee acknowledged, j Lois screwed up her forehead. “Let, 
and underlined heavily another note! "̂ ® —I know what I did. I
in his scrawled shorthand. ; went over ‘m watch the game at the .wu

“ So Lydia look our hats and sum -' ®ther table, and stayed there t ill ' built to hold things, 
mer coats and put them in the hall j —Mr. Miles— came in for j The chintz skirt ot the dressing
c.ioset, and then followed Nita, who ® t e l l  you exactly ' table has a heading over its gath-

w'hat the o -̂her three did.” I  ers of ■ dcgordi^ -. plqated ’ ’

skin far -.lom velvety, you should, 
be vvilling to massage your arms, 
nourish them with sofb creams, care 
for them gently and persistently un- 
ti' they grow more pleasing to the 
touch.

Many women have rough skin 
on their upper arms which might 
be likened n appearance to per
petual goose flesh. This is due to i 
the homy, cells o f  the skin. If it is [ 
not a serious case, try washing

CARNEGIE’S BIRTH

Artistic decoration of the table 
land the house can be continued,.al
though frost has left the flower gar
den a bfowmed and barren area,, '  

Florists’ shops have both fresh 
and dried fl.iwers  ̂ ana leaves that 
make attractive table pieces. Out of , 
doors' one ‘1.1x3' find many plant parts 
that can ne v'orked into artistic dis- 

! plays.
i • Pine coaes or acorns on twigs 
j with or without foliage furnish an 
opportunity to create an artistic dis

attract atteution' ratljer -tifm the 
receptacle .tself. -

In arranglrig the material study ‘ 
it and .letermine ihe , m o s t 'S t^ c -  
tive qualities. Then place each^piece 
to reveal 'these, features. — ■

A voidusing too much material. 
Simplicity Is essential, especially 
where the beauty .of line,: such as in 
twig forms, i.s displayed.

Often . :.he most pleasing effect is 
produced w'here only two or three 
units are so placed that they form a 
harmonious grouping with each part 
having a vital place in the design.

was calling to her, on into Nita’s I e r s  of ' d cgord i^ -p lea ted  glazed serious case, try washing. On Noy. 25, .J835, Andrew C ar-! where lines and branch forms
bedroom. We thought she either' There was a strained silence. Dun-j chintz in the green, and the lower djghtly with s soap substitute. Then negie, an A.merican manufacturer utilized,
w'anted to give directions about the'i*̂ ®® Polly Beale’s hand tighten j edge is green bound. The shelves pub the soap substitute in and leave "and philanthropist, was born it  D u n -' Fo^ color, branches, of Japanese 
makings for the cocktails and the ' ° °  Clive Hammond’s, | over the mirror, have .the same 't on all night. [fermllne, ?ifeshii-e, SCotlahd.: . |barberry with its bright red berries
sandwiches, or to console poor Lydia i Janet Raymond flush scarlet, | pleated edging to tlieir green-glazed If this roughish skin persists,- At 13-ne removed-with bi« fR-mily ^^ake an qttiactive'di.splay. Other 
for the awful nain she had had a t ; w'atched a muscle jerk in Flora covers. Oh the«'top shelf an apricot, mix green soap with your favorite to the’TJhfted’̂ Staffes,'and settled in be used similarly

chintz of ihe dressing table skirt, is nourishing cream 'and scrub your  ̂Pittsburgh. His.first job, as a weav- 1 ®” '® h'ttersweet, snow-
made to null out like a drawer, arms gently with a skin brush, j er’s assistafit, petted hiih‘51 a week, i black ‘alder, American holly

Thmdee wondered if even Carolyn 
Dfatke’s husband, the carefully 
gSQOmed and dignified John C. 
D p^e, bank -vice president, had 
eyei; sent her such a note, but he 
didj not let his pencil slow down, 
fof-penny was talking again:

think you are assuming a little
tod; much, Carolyn ..........  But let
that pass. At any rate, Nita didn’t 
say a word about the contents of 
the note, and naturally no one ask-

for the awful pain she had had at 1 ''''itched a muscle jerk in Flora 
the dentist’s, so we didn’t intrude. ■ Miles’ otherwise rigid face.
We made a dive for the bridge ta- i „  Suddeifiy he sprang to his feet., 
hies, found our places, and were j w make what will seem Hats, gloves, frocks
ready to play when Nita joined u s.' an absurd request,” he said tensely. ‘ like can be stored there.
Nita and Karen—” j a,m going to ask you all— the  ̂ The little”̂ bench in front of um

“Just a minute, Peimy. . . . Did ;  ̂ fn®an—tp take your places | dressing'1 able is a reed one, en-
I pf tile bridge tables. And then”— ameled. it could, however, be one

like a drawer 
anything you

the

any of you, then or later, imtil Mrs. I ^® bridge ----- --------  ---- ----_  ____ _____ _____
Marshall discovered the tragedy, go ' “ ® Paused for an instant, his blue j of the new box Isenches, fashioned

®y®a bard— 'T want to see the death i after the old-time piano bench, withIhOnH valoararl no* XL —— ̂  ___ _____ _____ 1. j._lACCU XUl Ua LU, ‘ -------*---- --------- — V TTO/Ki
'There’s a lavatory I "'bile Mrs. Nita Selim was being 

i murdered!”  '
(To Be Continued)

baby*

COLDSc

checked without 
"dosing"

into Mrs. Selim’s bedroom?”
“There was no need for us to 

Penny told him. ;
with a dressing table right behind j ™urdered! 
the staircase. I, for one, didn’t go ' 
into Nita’s room until after Karen ; 
screamed.”

There was a chorus of similar d e -; 
nials on the part of every woman j 
present. At Dimdee’s significant! 
pressing of the same question upon 
the men, ne was met with either 
laconic negatives or sharply indig
nant ones.

“All right, Penny. Go ahead, 
please.”

“ I was going to tell you how we 
were seated for bridge, if that in
terests you,” Penny said, rather 
tartly,

“It interests me intensely,” Dun
dee assured her, smiling. -

“Then it was this way,” began

hand played f.xactly.as it was played 1 plenty of space under the seat toiir-c. TVTifo -----  u-:__ clotWng or shoes.
Rboin Is Inexpensive 

On this'dtes^hg; table is a lamp, 
tall enough and strong enough to

tall ornamental
wnen you have rubbed the mix- He later'‘ 'ntered-the employ of the' cotoneasters.
turerinto 'ue skin, cut strips of old Pennsylvania-; railroad and .advanced ! Dried cops of _________
hnen and omd up the-arms. Leave until hfe became head o f , the Pitts- S^^sses with some of the foliage are 
the bandages on a few, days. Wash burgh'division of the road. . very effective when pJaced-in a tall
the arms carefully in tepid water ' .  He joined; Woodl-uff,. the inventbr the so-called cat
and grease 'he skin carefully, b e - ’ of the’’sleeping car, in oTgam ^*a"^! tniis which grow in swampy places 
cause the skin probably will be company, and thereby laid the f o W  ' *̂‘® ornamental..slightly inflammed. But it will ho aotTon _ o-.i-______•

is Rewatdiedi

THOUGIIT
throw a ’-elling light on your face 
when you sit dowm to make up. It 
has its owm little apricot and green 
shade. Above it h ^ g s  the little bag 
of guest'■joowder' puffs. And on the

1* U/-1 0  ---- . - . - J  wi.. , X IIU  L U K L W y  l i t l U  L O C  l O U n -  ‘   ..x uu xx xx /x j 1,0,1.

.slighUy inflammed. But it will be detion for his fortune.. Subsequent i When irranging such materialise- 
sort and the inflammation will dis-1 investments in oil lands helped in-( ‘®®̂  ^ b o w l  or basket vVbfch is 
appear. | ciease his rheans. ' conservative m both color and shape.

Only an Expedient ' After 'he Ciyil .War Carnegie-de-^ an-angement of the mate-
This 13 .lot a permanent cure, how- veloped various iron works at iltts^ l-rial within the' cantainer that should 

But you can repeat, it when burgh. He introduced into the United iever.

I:
But his delight is in the law of i 

the Lord; and in His law doth he i 
meditate day and night.—Psalm 1 :2.

Ol |-KJWaCi CAULl L/Lt »/ r./ ^q>l |
dressing table are the “beauty mak- fiammation will be gone, >> Bleanhinp' enn ho m

you are getting ready for a party States the Bessemer process of steeT i
and want (specially nice arms. Only making in ,1868. and a few years A l l  B I  H  f i l l  P i  T i l  
be sure o do It abopt five or six later was orincipal-owner of several U  I UP BAD BREATH

t^® in- large steel plants,, which were cop- M A L A  I I I
mgs

Godliness is practical religion. 
Dewey.

OVER,' MILLION .'JARS USED YEARlYi
5ms

ie,YEUX)W 
P E N C IL

'w i t h ; t h e

BAND

M O T H E R S  now  
le a r n  v a lu e  

o fM A .(2® S IA .

I T
YOtfeSELf.

Because it is so 
helpful in keeping 
babies and chil
dren healthy and 
happy, e v e r y  
mother should 
know about Phil
lips Milk of Mag

nesia.
almost tasteless

ftsg

This harmless, ______  ________
preparation is most effective in re- 
lie-ving those symptoms of babies 
and children generally caused by 
souring food in the little digestive 
tract, such as sour-belchlng, fre
quent vomiting, feverishness, colic. 
As a mild laxative, it acts gently, 
but certainly, to open the little bow
els In constipation, colds, children’s 
diseases.

A  teaspoonful of Phillips Milk of 
Magnesia does the work o f half a 
pint of nme -water in neutralizing 
cow’s milk for Infant feeding, and 
preventing hard curds. Its ma«y 
uses for mother and child are fully 
explained in the intetesting book 
“Useful Information.” It will be 
sent you, FREE. Write The Phil
lips Co., 170 Varick S t, New York, 
N., Y. ^

In bujing, be sure to get genuine 
PWlffps MilK of H^agnesia. Doctors

Twelve little eye packs put in a 
gay box make a most acceptable 
Christmas gift for any feminine 

.friend.
Cut white'^ongcloth in the shape 

oi eyeglasses, stitch aroimd near the 
edges, leaving a little, opening near 
the nose part and pink the outside 
edges for finish.

Through the opening near

On the shelf over the dressing 
table the -viarious. f.acial'creams, as
tringents, lotions and other beauty 
supplies are kept out of the way and 
yet vilthin reach.

Such a dressing room need not 
cost a fortune.'Ingenuity, good taste 
and a few'yards' of pretty material 
can create it. Itlooks like a million 
dollars and its usefulness exceeds its 
appearance in value. The modern 
woman who creates ‘ such a useful 
shrine in a three-fqot closet might 
indeed be said to know the value of 
beauty by ihe yard!

™ I,- ------ <=,--- -  '^Jolidated n; 1899- in -the -Carnegie
Bleaching can be used on the "Steel Company. Two years later this * rms quite as easilv'and afficaoinns. .

BIRD RACKETEERING

exxx . X • ’̂ ho ŝands of peqple afflicted witfi
arms quite as easily'and efficacious- company was'taerged^into the Unit  ̂ nr-'uf
ly as on .he face and neck. If you ed States Steel Corporation ' ..Qlivq Tablets. The0  3-s on .lie Xs,c6 &iicl neck. If you • ed St3i£es (/orDorstinTi ------ .v.—. ,—~
can get into the habit of considering ? Carnegie^ then ! retired and 'ide- • “ ?  
the arms and hands as of equal im- voted himself to’ nhilantlironiV ani

“'*0 ■ V—'»>J.iicgic' ItJLUGU £vDXl,-tQe*’
the arms and hands as of equal im- voted himself to philanthropic' .ac- 
portance (o the face and neck, then tivitles,, He gaye libraries To'inafiv 
you are on che high road to becom- towns and rities In the; United^Stat^'’ 
mg one of those woinen everyone and contributed larg& sums.t^oth^r 
enwes, the well-groomed type. benefactioos,', the,~total 'eyiseding 

We have taken up the matter of .$300,000,300.' He died in m r  ' ^
elbows. But It IS, impossible to m en-[ __  ■ ' .................... - . - ’ '
tion the arms without repeating that  ̂ SOlLjEb .VASES '■ ' '
elbows should be nourished, bleached i -  ̂ ; ■[ ; - ■ •I '- A . i

i cri’stkr* or ‘china''Vases .
of the arm. There is beauty in -.are stained on the -inridev, use‘sofffe 

arms, and you can have it. , vinegar andjsalt job' a % o .f^ | ^ 'S h  .

Chicago, Nov. 25.— (-AP)—Racke
teering in ; the songs ‘ of birds has 
made its appearance in Chicago.

Asserting the sw.eet notes he had 
expected to hear from the canary 
he bought from a house to house 
salesman h|id proveA to be sour, J. 
Ko-vlch called yesterday, at a pet 
shop and tried’ to get his money 
hack, only to learn'a racketeer who 
sold him the bird had no connection 
with the company he pretended to 
represent

“You’re lucky,” said the manager 
of the shop, “ that you did not buy a 
parrot. They have - been selling 
dumb parrots for $20 and $30.”

to get them; clean.?, j

A new 
■admitted

deilce' . for cleaniijg .air.,
to . automobile ■ mojorg

Dr. Edwards Olive Tablets act 
•gently but firmly on the bowels, and 
.liver, stimulating them to natural 
action, clearing the blood and.gently 

'purifying the entire system. They do 
, that .which dangerous calomel does 
. without any of the bad after effects.

Olive Tablets brings'no griping 
pain or any disagreeable effects.
, Dr. E. Jkf. Edwjards discovered the 
formula after 20 years of practice 
arnong patients afflicted with bowel- 
and liver complaint, with the atten
dant bad breath.

Olive Tablets are purely a vegetable 
compound; you will knov *-- ___________  ...xxvvxxx, X . . _____ know ®em by

'.draws air frorp in̂ side a car, wh'erje *^®  ̂olive color. Take nightly for a
it is practically fi^e from'duefl'^ ' week arid note theeffect. 1 ^ , 30c, 60c,

”;HEN; children are weak arid 
, , rUn-«owS,*they are easy prey X

to colds or clifldyen’s diseases, so it b  ' 
never -wise to n^Iect those weaken- •>. 
in« and depressing:symptoms, sueh 
as bad breath, coated tongue, , fretful- 
ness, feverishness, bilioUsness,itack i f  - 
energy and appetite, etc.

Nme times out of ten fhese.thingspouit to one troublê —constipatioa. 
Mothers all around you are comirig 
rmht out in public, to. tell.jrow their 
chilciren are being' relieved of thtt ' 
trouble by GalLfornia Fig Syrup. '' 
_ Mre. A. J.; Therteb^; .:40Ql Maip ” 

-Street, Harlfc^,^,C&rih.j ,says: ‘T 
gave Junior Califorhia Fig Symp td  ̂
keep his bowels open diinrig a cold.
It helped so much I knew what to
five him when I saw by his bad re?**- ■ .. . r>ireath and coated tongue . that be
was constipated. V: ’ ; ' . '

“ He has beep: more tliau'iewarded 
*or,tai^ng;Fig Syrup. It'made.him ft 
well, nappy boy promptly. Hq never  ̂
complains-of any sympfomS df con- K 
stipation now.”  . - ' >

The genuine, ,endorsed[by.\<ipcto^ %
for 50 years', idways bwis the word 
Cah/orl m. .^:dlmgrt , ; ;■
O ^ L I  F O R N f  I /\ .
F I G  S Y R U P
LAXATIVE-TOWg^

Women m general frighten me.
—Buddy Rogers.

• t
Mere disarmament is no sufficient 

guarantee against wax. '
— Chester H. Rowell, regent. Uni

versity ot California,

New Webster’s Collê ^̂  Home and yi''

m t'-''

SOUTH SHIVEBING

Atlanta, Nov. 25.— (AP) — The
--------—  -------- --------  ̂ the South lopped ,up, its. extra overcoat

nose part Insert with a spoon dried i buttons today, 
cammomile flowers and rose leaves,] Piercing-.winds. neftr freezing tem- 
in the proportion respective of two- peratures and snow gurries brought 
thirds to one-third. Close the open-  ̂whiter into Dixid for its first extend
ing by hand stitches when the spec- 'ed'visit.* i  - 1 
tecles Me filled; and tie a pretty ribr! The, forecast i Wfts for lower tem-

Radio and talkies are like collo
dion solutions—they make, medi
cated stars.

—Geraldine Farrar.

It takes as much courage, to wash 
dishes three times a day as.lt does I 
to shoot a bear. , . ''

—Mrs. Herbert Hoover.

You can secure this ;W(mderf|U>bobte i?*'x 
whichcontains comfdete Raiiio and hy

coupon and brinsf orjend it tq the^Manchteter Evening Herald Business OflSce with fl«<» Ki -
this [New Webster College, Home, and Office dietibnair 
is yours.̂  ■ ....

bow bow over the nose piece.
To use, these should, be . dipped 

in hot water and placed over the 
eyes when in a reclining position. 
Leave a pack on for a half hour arid 
the eyes will be rested and bright
ened immeasurably. ' ' ■■

i , - ; , , ; - ^  -------- - i One In «veiy  1000^'policemen is
over . 50 yeare. f killed In line o f  duty and e lS t  Ih 

~-^ovt. ^wery 1000 prison keepers -t, r

peraturqs tdday land; a h eavy  frost 
to the coaat tonight .in the Atlantic 
states. -1..........'• / > . ..' t. .. .

I ----- ;-----I ' ■ I
ven ̂ i. vice-presidents s c f the 

United States have died in office. 
They -were. Gwrge (jiiriton, El- 
brid^e (|»ry,> -Wimam - R. King, 
Henry WUspn, ThomaCs Hendricke, 
Garret. A. ^lobart, and .. James Bi 
‘S U e r m a a i - V - ~ ......

That this world is made up of all 
kinds of oeople ' has long been ,sus-' 
pected. •

—Dr. George A. Dorsey.

I,' -

('■'V -. 
-"• sV. rd '

YSAYE’S CONDITION 
Brussels, Noy. 25— (AP) '—Condi

tion of Eugene Ysaye,. Belgian 
violinist, who has ,'oeeri. very 111, was 
said today to be satisfactory. His 
indisposition is said to have .been 
brought on by ov^nvprk in prepara
tion o f the Walloon bpftia entitled, 
“Peter The Miner” which.is. to be 
presented next month at the'Royal 
O pen House at Uege*

\ . . . . . . r . , .  ■;

lf ,o r4«red by mail, add IBCjciitta

M a il  o r  b$ in g  t o  B u sm sss  ‘

i

1^ sure to ‘add AM
m

gv';-. ••^nern^.-......  ̂ :  bpere House a t  W ip«. • if • X - , V'-. •..X
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UNEMPLOYMENT BOARD 
, TO HEETTOMORROW

Complete Persmmel o f Commit* 
tee Today— May Invite In
dustrialists To Session.

ANDOVER

-Appointment of a committee of 
twelve from representative organ!* 
zations of Manchester to study the 
local unempl03nnent situation has 
been completed. The committee will 
ho^ a luncheon meeting at the Ho
tel Sheridan at noon tomorrow when 
the problem and plans for its relief 
will be discussed. It is possible that 
several heads of local IndustriEd con
cerns will be invited to the meeting 

The committee consists of the fol
lowing: Lawrence Caise and Charles | 
Ray, representing the Chamber of 
Commerce membership; George 
Keith and Albert Jaclcson, repre
senting the Kiwanis Club; George 
H. Williams and Albert Knofla, rep
resenting the Lions Club; George H. 
Waddell, representing the town 
charity department, and also the 
Christmas Relief Fund of which he 
is chairman; C. R. Burr, represent
ing the i>oUce commission, and B. 
L. G. Hohenthal, Jr., president, and 
R.»K. Anderson, president-elect of 
the Chamber of Commerce.

NOON STOCKS
New York, Nov. 25.— (A P.)—The 

Stock Market took courage from a 
favorable overnight news budget to
day, rallying imder the leadership 
of the steel, railroad equipment and 
utility shares.

Announcement of a minimum 
price schedule on sheets by a U. S. 
steel subsidiary, a drop in bank 
loans on collateral, an Increase in 
commercial borrowings and a less | 
than seasonal decrease in automo
bile production last week favored 
the advance. Two to three point 
gains appeared in Republic Steel, 
Gulf States Steel, General Railway 
Signal, American Locomotive, Lima 
Locomotive, Drug, Inc., and Penney. 
U. S. Steel, Bethlehem, Vanadium, 
Colorado E^el, Consolidated Gas, 
American Telephone and North 
American were up 1 to 1%.

Early heaviness in the motion pic
ture shares as a result o f the Su
preme Court decision and in a few 
merchandising issues was later 
overconm and the losses were gener
ally retrieved.

Call money renewed at 2 pw cent

A  famous opera d sg e n ^ s^  was 
jeered in Vienna was recently 
cheered to the echo in London. This 
may be another instance of the slow
ness of the English to grasp a joke.

The Ladies Benevolent Society 
met for work Thursday afternoon. 
There were 16 present The work 
was principally &iishing a bed quilt 
and apron holders. Sandwiches, cup 
cakes and tea were served by the 
hostesses, 'M rs. Edward Yeomans, 
aind Mrs. Ward Talbot.

Mrs. H. A. Phillips is spending 
some time with friends in Hartford.

Mrs. Griswold visited her mother 
Mrs. Ernest Percy at the Hartford 
hospital, Thursday afternoon. Mrs. 
Percy who was operated on a week 
ago is gaining as fast as can be ex
pected. \

Mrs. Julia Puller was a caller in 
Hartford Thursday.

George Merritt, Lewis Phelps, 
Charles Bailey, and Arthur Savage 
attended the dedication of the new 
Masonic Temple in Norwich Friday 
evening.

About 50 attended the play given 
in the Town Hall, Friday evening by 
the Burnett Grange of New Britain. 
Mrs. A. Geraldini and Ruth Sullivan 
of Hartford were week-end guests of 
Miss Helen Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis MacCulman 
of Hartford were Sunday guests of 
Miss Helen Jewett.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Cook, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Wargen and Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Converse of Man
chester were guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace HiUiard at a pinochle 
party Saturday evening at Cedar 
Rock camp, Andover Lake.

TTiere were several cottage owners 
at Andover Lake Sunday. A  cottage 
is being built at the lake.

Miss Marjorie Whitcomb spent the 
week-end at the home of her par
ents Mr. and Mrs. Louis B. Whit
comb. Mrs. Whitcomb’s sister Mrs. 
William Smith of Philadelphia, Pa., 
is spending a few weeks here. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harrry Sladen of Manches
ter spent Sxmday at Mr. Whit
comb’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Lewis and 
son. Burton, spent Sunday at Bluff 
Point.

hl̂ r. and Mrs. George Merritt and 
son Billy, spent Sunday with the 
formers sister and family Mr. and 
Mrs. Rajmiond Healy in Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hewitt of 
New London were callers on Mr. 
and M ^. Edward Merritt Sunday.

The Andover Boys’ Club will give 
a public dance in the Town ball, Fri
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter West and 
son George, of Burnside, spent Sun
day with Mrs. West’s sister Mrs. 
Florence Platt. Mrs. Platt returned 
home with them and visited in Hart
ford Monday.

’There was a large congregation at 
the momlngf service Sunday. The 
pastor, Wallace Woodin, preached a 
Memorial sermon for several mem
bers who has passed away during 
the year. Mrs. Laura Jones gave 
the society $1,000 in memory of her

husband Randall Jones, Who was a 
life long member of the church. The 
yovmg people of the church gave 
new hymnals in̂  memory of Charles 
Backus who sang' in the choir for 
several years. Winthrop White 
gave a p^pit bible in memory of his 
mother, Mrs. A. K. White. Miss Ha 
Hamilton and Miss Amy Randall 
sang a duet. Mrs. Tlssmas Burm- 
ingham is the organist. Out of town 
people present at the service were 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Backus of 
New London, Mr. and Mrs. Edmimd 
Backus, and daughter of ’Thompson. 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bostwick of 
Hartford, Miss Mary Hyde of 
Springfield and Miss Mildred Post 
of Wayne, Pa.

OPENING STOCKS
New York, Nov. ^5.— (A P )— 

Stocks opened slightly irregular to
day, although most of the pivotal 
shares showed a small upward 
trend. There was some profit-taking 
in the merchandise and chain store 
shares. American Can, National 
Biscuit, Union Carbide and General 
Motors were unchanged. U. S. Steel 
was up 3-8 and American Telephone, 
American Smelting and New York 
Central 3-4 each. Montgomery Ward 
sagged 3-8 and Sears Roebuck dip
ped 5-8. Dupont, International Tele
phone, Woolworth and Air Reduc- 

I tion made small fractional declines.
I  The market ran up briskly In the 
! early dealings under the leadership I 
o( the steels, but tapered o ff toward | 
the end of *he first half hour con -, 
siderable selling came into the mo
tion picture group. Realizipg in the 
meal order issues was extended.

Posting of a minimum price 
schedule n̂ sheets by a U. S. steel 
subsidiary strengthened Wall 
street’s growing conviction that the 
industry is to make an important 
stand on prices. Similar action was 
taken recently on bars, shaped and 
plates by another important steel 

I corporation unit. '
The early rally carried Bethle- 

1 hem. Vanadium, Republic, Gulf 
States and (J. S. Steel one to two 
points higher. American telephone, 
American and Foreign Power, North 
American, American Tobacco “B,” 
American Smelting, Allied Chemical, 
Case, United Aircraft and Johns- 
Manville ranged j. to % higher. 
Loew’s, Fix Film and Warner 
Brothers each declined about a 
point Sears Roebuck was also 
heavy.
-  Another drop in the security 
loans of reporting Federal Reserve 
Member bgnks, amounting to $66,- 
000,0()p, M d a rise of $89,000J)00 in, 
comnoercial mans were 'other favor
able items .n the overnight news.

Sterling cables, which yesterday 
touched a new 1930 low, steadied, 
opening at $4.85%, up 1-16.

MARLBOROUGH
Traffic through here was very 

heavy on Saturday on accoimt o f 
the Harvard-Yale football game. 
The Boston Posfr road which goes 
through here is the most direct 
route between Boston and New 
York. /

The Ever Ready Group met at the 
library Friday evening.

A  meeting of the Library Associa
tion was held Friday evening at the 
home of Mrs. Ralph Kornglebel. 
Mrs. Kornglebel is treasurer of the 
Library Association.

Miss Jean Corkindale, teacher in 
the Northwest district spend
the ’Thanksgiving recess at her 
home in Waterbury.

A  very large crowd attended the 
old-fashioned dance -which was giv
en by John A, FuUer at Walker’s 
hall Friday evening in celebration 
of his recent elestion to the Legis
lature from this town.

Mrs. D. J. Robertson and Mrs. 
Murdock of Portland were recent 
callers in town.

Miss Edith Roberts of West Hart
ford visited friends here recently.

Tax Collector E. AUan Blish has 
sent out bills for the personal taxes 
which are now due.

Schools in town will close Wed
nesday afternoon for the Thanksgiv
ing recess,

Mrs. George Boson of Colchester 
has been engaged by Supervisor of 
Schools M. B. Robertson to teach 
the primary grades at the Center 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. E . Allan Blish and 
daughters, Dorothy 'and Eleanor, 
and Mrs. William Coffyn have re
turned from a motor trip through 
.the southern states. The party spent 
a few days in Florida.

Mrs. E. E, Hall and Mrs. E. T. 
Thienes were business callers in 
Middletown the last of the week.

Several from here attended the 
ptgeant entiUed, “ The, Prodigal. 
Son,’’ which was given in Westches
ter Sunday evening by the young 
people from Columbia.

Miss Fanny A. Blish who is a 
teacher in the Wassuc district, Glas
tonbury, spent the week-end at her 
home in this place.

Miss Mae Hannon of Hartford 
spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Myers.

PAPER FROM ALASKA

ROOKS ON OPERAS 
AT LOCAL UBRARY

TRADE SCHOOL NOTES

With more operas, concerts, and 
symphonies to be broadcast this 
winter than ever before, radio fans, 
even with little musical training, 
may find books which will enable 
them to get more out of the pro- 
grams coming to them over the air, 
according to Miss Bmith, librarian.

Since the best professional talent 
may be brought into the home by 
turning a dial, it is no longer nec
essary for those who “ aren’t a bit 
musical’’ to master the piano as a 
social accomplishment, but it is 
more im port^t than ever to know 
something of the works of great 
composers. It Is here that the 
library offers aid in the form of 
books on the lives of composers and 
stories of the operas, Miss Smith 
points out.

Reading must of course be supple
mented by listening to good music. 
Listening, however, does not mean, 
tuning in on grand opera and then 
sitting down to read the newspaper 
or to figure out tomorrow’s business 
deal. Listening is, in fact, an art 
in itself, according to Daniel 
Gregory Mason, author of a reading 
course available at the library, call
ed “Ears to Hear; a Guide for Music 
Lovers." ^

In it this well known composer 
and- musical critic not only points 
the way to keen enjoyment but gives 
practical suggestions for those who 
want to get the most out of the 
music they hear. The course is one 
of the "reading with a purpose” 
series published by the American 
Library Association.

Books recommended are:
A  Guide to Music, by Daniel Gre

gory Mason.
The Fimdamentals of Music, 

Karl W, Gehrkens.
The Study of the History 

Music, by Edward Dickinson.
The Evolution of the Art 

Music, by C. Hurbert H. Parry.
Studies in Modem Music, 2V,

W. H. Hadow.
Contempory Composers, by Daniel 

Gregory Mason.
Musical Appreciation and the 

Studio Club, by Eva Clare.

Washington, Nov. 25.— (A P)— 
American plans to break the virtual 
newsprint monopoly of Canada 
through establishment of power and 
paper pulp plants in 'Alaska, were 
before ^le Federal Power Commis 
Sion today.

The commission considered appli 
cants for licenses to construct two 
such project^ to cost approximately 
$30,000,000.

by

of

of

by

LUNCHCART ROBBED

Trade school will close for its an
nual Thanksgiving vacation on Wed
nesday afternoon, Nov. 25 until Mon
day morning, Dec. 1. ^

On Wednesday, Nov. 19, an as- 
simbl) ,̂ imder the auspices of the 
school athletic association was hehl 
in the auditorium. The entire pro^ 
gram was arranged by W. E. Scho- 
ber, faculty manager of athletics, 
and consisted of a varied and well 
balanced program of orchestral 
music, monologues, solos, harmonica 
playing, playlet, and group singing 
led by P. J. Volquardsen. 'The school 
orchestra under the leadership of 
William Hanna did exceptionally 
well for the short time they have 
been practicing. In a short talk 
Direclpr J. G. Echmalian stressed 
the value of sportsmanship in school 
and everyday life. A  silver cup was 
presented to the electrical dept, for 
winning the baseball championship 
of the school. F. J» Crowley coach 
of baseball presented school letters. 
Arrangements have been made 
whereby assemblies are to ts  held at 
least once a month.

Basket ball team is having prac
tice every day, and exceptionally 
good team is expected to represent 
the school this year. Part of last 
years squad is expected to show up 
very well this year. Games with 
local High Schools and State Trade 
Schools are now being arranged.

A  large number of part time 
students are taking advantage of the 
opportunities offered by the Trade 
School. Men i» w  working on short 
time in industry are enrolled in vari
ous unit courses on days that they 
are not working at their trade.

Teacher training courses for pre
service instructors wiU begin on 
Dec. 9 at such points through the 
state as may seem desirable. Should 
registration warrant it courses will 
be gfiven here in Industrial Educa
tion Course I. Registration may be 
made at the Trade School any day 
from 8 a. m.-5 p. m. or between the 
hours of 7-9 p. m. on Tuesday and 
Friday evening.

Ship Arrivals
A rrive:
Saturnia, New York, Nov. 26, 

from Naples.
President Johnson, New York, 

Nov. 25, from Hong Kong.
President McKinley, Yokohama, 

Nov. 24, from San Francisco.
Northern Prince, Buenos Aires, 

Nov. 24, from New York.
Famaria, Liverpool, Nov. 24, from 

New York.
Aimania, Havre, Nov. 25, from 

New York.
Pulaski, Danzig, Nov. 25, from 

New York.
Sailed:
Ck>nte Biancanumo, Naples, Nov. 

2B, for New York.
Conte Grande, New York, Nov. 

25, for Naples.

PLANNING TO RESTORE 
AMANULLAH TO THRONE

LOST BOY RETURNS

New Britain, Nov. 25.— (A P )— 
Emil Andy, 17 who disappeared 
from the home of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Jerry Andy, of the Clay
ton district on August 28, returned 
home last nigfit. He had been work
ing on a farm in New Hampshire.

When the boy disappeared, his 
father and friends scoured airports 
in several nesurby states as young 
Andy had* frequently expressed in
terest in aviation.

CHAMPION QUAIL HEN

South African 1̂ 929 diamond out
put totaled .” ,661,212 carats, valued 
at more than $51,437,400.

London, Nov. 25.-—(A P )—A  movbw 
ment . to (Restore former King 
Amanullah to the throne of Afghan-, 
istan was reported in a P e s h a i^  
dispatch to the Daily Herald today.

'The Suleiman Khels, a powerful 
trading tribe, were stated to have 
turned against King Nadir and to be 
ready to fight his armies if any are 
sent from Kabul.

Desertion of the S u le in ^  Khels 
was the immediate cause of Amanu- 
Uah’s flight from Afghanistan last 
year. At that time Bacha Sakao, 
“The Waterboy o f the North” or
ganized a revolt against AmanuUah 
and drove him from Afghanistan. 
Nadir Khan, powerful figure in 
AmanuUah’s old government, took 
the field against Bacha Sakao, con
quered h im ^ d  finally executed ^m . 
Since then Amanullah has been liv
ing in exile in Italy.

At a recent jirgha or tribal con
ference, called at Gardez by the 
Afghan government, the tribesmen 
were said to have stated they had 
written Amunullah asking him to 
return and assuring him of their co
operation.

STEEL PRICES TO GO UP
New York, Nov. 25.— (A P )— T̂he 

New York Times today said that 
major steel interests soon would an- 

j  nounce a moderate increase in 
■ prices, pointing the way to a revival I  of business generally.

Stamford, Nov. 25.— (A P )— T̂wo 
holdup men secured $95 early this 
morning when they stuck up Leon
ard Wamby, lone employe o f a lunch 
cart on the outskirts of the city. 
Wamby lost $45 of his own money 
and the rei^ster was looted of $50. 
Both men were armed. One was de
scribed as dark, about six feet tall. 
The other was l)londe and five feet, 
six inches tall. Both wore blue suits 
and did not wear hats or masks. 
After robbing Wamby they locked 
him in a lavfitory and they escaped 
in an automdbile.

ThomasviUe, Ga., Nov. 25.— (AP) 
—Pebble Hill planation, owned by P. 
W. Harvey, Cleveland, Ohio capi
talist, claims the champion egg lav
ing quail hen.

The nameless bird has a record of 
135 eggs in 180 days. She weighs a 
half pound and it takes four of her 
eggs to weigh an ounce. The aver
age quail egg production for the 
year friim all the plsintation hens 
was 72 eggs.

Something should be said in 
favor of the son of the former 
Crown Prince of Germany who is 
in this country looking for a job. 
He might have come here on a 
lecture tour.

Special For Thanksgiving

If you want real native poultry come to the Manchester Live 
Poultry Market. We carry the largest stock of turkeys, roast
ing chickens, fowls and ducks. W© also carry strictly fresh 
eggs.

M a n d iester  L ive P ou ltry  M arket
50 Oak Street Phone 7170

LOOK FOR THE SIGN

SMITirS GROCERY \
Tel. 5114 NORTH SCHOOL STREET Tel. 5114

The Yearly Problem of

XHaiiksgiying Dinner
IS WITH US ONCE AGAIN

and as in other years you will find Smith’s just the place to solve 
this problem.

PURITAN
MARKET

Comer of Main and Eldridge Sts.

tC'

THANKSGIVING SPECIALS
THANKSGIVING SPECIALS 

Groceries, Fruits, Vegetables
Sugar...................... 10 lbs. 53c

Assorted Cookies
Apple Sauce, 2 ca n s   .25c
Cream Lunch Cookies 

2 lb. b o x ......................... 32c

Graham Cratkers, 2 lb. box 32c

Celery ...................... 15c bunch
Lettuce______ . . . . .. 10c-15c
Apples, 8 lbs. . .r . r .T . r .  . ..........25c
Grapes ................ . . .  10c lb.
Grape Fruit, 3 for .. .25c
English W alnuts___ ......... 39c
Oranges .......... . . . . . 39c dozen

D U C K S and 
GEESE

Fresh Killed, Plump and 
Tender

2 8 «

YORK STATE TURKEYS S9c 
NATIVE TURKEYS 50c

Fresh Ham
• /

Whole or Half
I19c ib.

~ - 10-12 lb. average.

CHICKENS
Fresh Killed Roasting 

Chickens '  »

TURKEYS Average weight 5-6 lbs.

Last year we supplied 500 of Manchester’s housewives 
with turkeys. Every one was more than just satisfied. We 
have the same high grade of fresh killed birds in ^  variety of 
sizes to suit every family. -

lb.
3 ^ ®  ****

. ■ Roast of Pork
CATE COD

CRANBERRKS
^ Half of Loin or Whole Strip

4  o lb.

l O e " * - 10 lbs. average. . ^

iiiS

FRESH

Meats
Roa^ Pork .. .............23c lb. j Fresh Shoulders' . . . . . .  17c lb.
Roasting Chickens,

5 and 6 lb. avg............ 45c lb.
Legs Lam b........... .........32c lb.
Roast Veal . . . . .  . r . - . .. 35c lb.
Lamb Chops .. . . . . . . .  35c iW

Fjesh Fowl . . . . . . . . ;  ^ 37c IK
Pot Roasts--------. . .  30c-35c Ibri

Rib Roast Beef _____28c-35c Ib,"̂^
Sausage Meat . . . . . . . .  . 29clb;

Shoulders
iC ii>.

Well trimmed;

WE WISH YOU ALL A  VERY PLEASANT

THANKSGIVING
Country Roll

b u t t e r
/

Every pound 
guarantedd.

LARD
• I

le lb.

SUGAR

to
LEG OP

LAMB
c m

LEG OF
VEAL

id ’̂ lb . '

EGGS
• • • V  V  , * f

Every one ]
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TOLLAND
î >. ‘ ' ■
^  n w  new M flcen  dected for the 
Banter Poultiy club. Richard Mor- 
ganson, creeident; Porter BUnn, 
!vloe>pre8ldent; Albert M iffit, secre
tary and treasurer; Martin Ludwig, 
iclub captain and .cheer leader.

CSiarles Semyreler returned Mon
day from  Boston Where he spent the 
week with friends.

Both the Ketch-us-if-you-kln and

i

Banter Poultry clubs have an aver
age o f 400, Nov. 1 The average 
house scoring is 88 per cent.

Both o f these' clubs are under the 
leadership of Mrs. Rae Peck. She 
led the C3ounty’4-H egg laying con
test 211 points to 89.

Miss Minnie Helen Hick and Miss 
Elizabeth Hicks have closed their 
summer home here and returned to 
New York City.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Johnson and 
two children o f Long Hill, East 
HEurtford were Sunday guests • at

tha home df Mr. and M ts. Robert 
Doyle and Mrs. Mary Ryder. .

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nutland and 
son Harry Nutland motored to 
South -Hadley. Ftdls Suhday . tod  
were guests o f relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. A1 Schi^efftr have 
returned Ip New York City after 
severtd months spent here.

The officers of the Ketch-us-if- 
you-kin Poultry club have elected 
their officers and- are: President, 
Esther VVestcott; vice-president, 
Robert Wagner; secretary and

treasurer, Barbara Reed;- club cap
tain,. A u ^ st Loehr; song and cheer 
leader, Donsdd GOehring. >

Mrs. Fannie Reeves o f Jersey 
City, N .'J .,'tod  Mrs. Minnie Norman 
P i Derby, Cpto., who : have bewi 
guests o f relative^ have, returned to 
their homes.

Mr. tod 'M rs. Rupert. W est t o d  
children naotored to Tonington, 
Sunday, and were guests of Mh 
West’s uncle, William Benton and 
family.

Mrs. Ellen Bepton West has re

turned home from  Tonington where 
she was the guest o f rdatives for 
several days.

Professor Meyers o f  the Hartford 
Seniinaiy Fotodatlon will be the 
speaker at the Federated : Church 
next Sunday to d  Mrs. Meyer will be 
the soloist.

Miss Agnes Chapin. pf Q rtot Hill 
district is spending: the wlhter at the 
home o f Mr. tod  Mrs. A.*R.-Newell 
iL Rockville.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams and 
son of Burnside, Mr. and Mrs. W il

lia m . Woer<Mg tod  daughter o f 
South Manchester and Mrs. Mary 
Hall o f North Coventry were Sim- 
day guesta o f Mr. and Mrs. L. Ern
est Hall and family at Sunset Acres.

Harry BroWn had s^etol^ head of 
cattle condemned on accoimt o f not 
passing the tuberculir. test.

W ilfred foim g o f Skungamug dis
trict has been recently assisting the 
Willlngton mail carrier.

Charles O. Talcott in company 
with Howard Ayers motored to 
Oradell, New Jersey, Monday after-

no(Hi where Mr. Talcott will be 
guest o f relatives over the Thanks-̂  
giving holidays.

The schools in town will ctos^ 
Wednesday for the Thanksgiving re-: 
cess. •

Rasrmond Ladd, a student at the 
Bentley School o f Finance and A c
counting o f Boston and Mrs. Ladd 
were week-end guests* of ' their; 
mother Mrs. L. R., Ladd.,

ProfelSsor Plato Shaw o f the 
Hartford Theological Seminary oc
cupied the pulpit at the Federated

church
Istered

New York, Nov. 25.— (AP).—Mrs. 
Alice H. Hartjs, /Who her _
theatrical careto toder tilb tioouge^^ W 
ment of Sam H. Htostk'^U^ latto 
nrarried him, died yes^toW^^bf 
cerebral hemoniiages incucerd -'by 
gtippe and ptomaine poisoning. 
sisters to<l hya brotl^s suryl̂ .̂  i 
in addition to her husband. . . f

. .  .--'-i'- r "

^ :c:i:n isrco iv iY  M A R K E T S
Ifo u r  JI('((d (f U(//lcr\ /ora g< a

ancy Northern

Ypur Choice in Weight

THANKSGIVING POULTRY
All our markets are bountifully stocked with the Season’s 
choicest Fancy FresK Turkeys, Chickens, Ducks and Geese.

Chickens
lb. 55.

Fancy Milk-Fed 
4 lb. average

Roasting

Chickens
5 lb. avg. "

lb. 39^

Ducks
Fresh Killed

lb. 29®

Fowl
4 lb. avg.

lb. 33c lb. 29®

Pork Loins
Rib or Loin End

lb. 20®

Fresh
Pork Shoulders

4-6 lb. afg.

lb. 17®

Sausage Meat

lb. 29®

Lamb Legs
Cut from Genuine Spring Lamb

lb. 29®

Fresh Fruits and Vegetables

Cranberries
2  ibt. 2 5 ‘

43.
Sl«

Celery 3 large bunches 20<

Oranges
Finest Sealdsweet

large sice 
DOZi'

medium i lu  
DOZ.

Finest Table

Turnips
Faacjr YeDow

Grapes
Emperor — Finest Table

Apples
Baldwin— Fancjr Hand Picked

CIDER

2  5̂  ̂
3 15® 

14®

t z D I V I S I O N  O F V
FiH 3T NATiONAL SrOHJSi.

THANKSGIVING FOODS
The best youVe ever had -

at the lowest prices 
in years/

. s

E C O N O M Y  hos determined to help Connecticut housewives moke 
^  this the best Thonbsgiving they ever hod. For months our buyers 
hove, been getting ready for this event. From ,Nggest; end  ̂most 
bounteous harvest in years they hove stocked the pick of the crops, dt 
lower prices'thon ever before. As a result we ore offering the finest 
Thanksgiving foods we hove ever hod, at the lowest prices in years!

These Thanksgiving values reflect Economy’s policy of 
giving its customers full and immediate benefit of 
lowered commodity prices. You con olwoys buy ot rock 
bottom ot Economy Stores. Thats something to be 
thankful for.

iti>

Ana Here Is Tbe
M EN U

Clear Tomato Soup 
Celery Queen Olivet

Toosterettes
Roost Turkey Cornbreod Stuffing 

Giblet Gravy
Mothed Pototoes Candied Sweet Potatoes 

Creamed Onions Green Beans Buttered 
Cranberry Sauce or Cronberry Ice Rolls 

Grapefruit Hearts on Lettuce 
French Dressing Cheese Crackers 

Pumpkin Pie with Whipped Cream 
 ̂ or Au Gratin

Assorted Nuts Coffee Mints

Jl

A  great aid in making your mince pie

Mince Meatpu.”?!,'] ̂
Clean pack—A  holiday necessity

Seedless Raisins 3 pv2 I «
Clean pack—S^n dried

Seeded Raisins Pkgs

The pasteurized pitted dates

Dromedary Dates
Just the thing for fruit cup or cake decorationsCherries Maroschino Style

Made from selected-Seville orangesMarmalade Fancy Imported
Lb Jor

Yoar choice o f strawberry or grape flavors g  ,

Richmond Jelley X 
Holiday Specials

Butter
Butter
Sugar
Flour
ESSSS
Eggs
LaFd

Brookside
Creamery

Land O’ Lakei. 
Sweet Cream

Jack Frost

Duluto Imperial, 
Gold Medal or 
PUlsbury’s Best

White
“Pep”  Brand

Selected
Brown

Pure and 
Sanltajy

1-lb. rolls 

1 lb-roll 41c  

10 lbs. 49e 

24V2 lb. bag S J e

doz,

doz. 2 9 ^
\ ;  ̂ '

% l-lb,pkgs.

Tall
Tins

A  pare unsweetened evaporated milk

Van Camp’s MUk 3
A 'fine fruit ealad with no fase^Ready to dee

Fruits tor Salad
The easy way to serve cranberry sauce, ready to eat

Cranberry Sauce No. 1 1-2 
tall tin

Made from washed selected grapes

ViTelch’s Crape Jirice Pt Bot

A  record breaking price— The finest qualityGinger Ale Finast Dry .
Carton of 
12 Bottles

A  great value—A ll real favorites

Tonraine Candies 9
A ged whole milk mild dkeese

Cheese

For

Lb

♦ MORE THANKSGIVING SUGGESTIONS ♦
_  _ _  No. ;R&R Plum Pudding r,?.’49® «■>29® IOC

Marshmidlows A n g .i.. Lb PLg 2lC
Currants Pieg 14® T
Citron 4 ez Jar '

Orange and Lemon Peel 4 oz Jar

Fancy Layer ngs ’’Lg. 33c
StitfCed Dates LbPbgSqe
IVftfalll'C MGHtS fon cy Halves >J>73C_

Diamond Budded Lb 3,7 c “
Nuts A  Fancy Asiortment Lbg^/.

Bell's Seasoidng Ni;''.:'9e -
Squash or Pumpkin Lge Tin X 8 O  ^

Swiss Gmyere Cheese * S ox C te 3 ^ 9 G  ^

N S i y  t S  OSttdtGS Finest Assortment
S’ J- .  Lb Tin 25cX

Cimada Dry 3 ®ott "
Candtf H  Dl^ SP A R taiN G  o r a n g e '  Bob ISO ̂

ST  
APPLE

GAL.
JUG

1-2 GAL.
r-ii

S .1-

ii'' ■

\K-
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iDOGtfrS OF COLUMBUS 
' PLAN FOR BANQUET

W in Hold Gala Affair On Mon
day Evening, December 8—  
O’Cimnon Is Chairman.

A t a meeting o f Campbell Coun* 
cU, No. 573, f lig h ts  o f Columbus, 
held last night, it was voted to hold 
a gala banquet, Monday evening, 

i December 8. Special effort will be 
' directed to have all members A t

tend the affair, the program ' o f 
which will Include an address by a 
prom in^t speakei^ a debate on an 
Important issiie of the day, and en
tertainm ent

A  committee was elected to com
plete the details and make arrange
ments for the banquet, as follows: 
Charles O’Connell, grand knight, 
chairman; William J. Shea, deputy 
grand knight; Wilbrod J. Messier, 
past grand knight; Thomas Hol
den, past grand knight; Robert Mc
Veigh, Leo Kwash and Charles J. 
Magnell.

-------------------------------

zjir A L A N  G O "y r.L >
A S S O O A T E O  P R E S S  S P O R  . S  P.U-.
‘T read -. our column regarding the 

great Georgia Tech team of 1917 
with a lot of interest," writes Dick 
Jemison o f the Ohio State Journal, 
‘ ‘because at that time I was writing 
sports on the Atlanta Constitution 
ard saw 'Jhem play eight o f their 
nine gsunes.

"The one gsune I missed and one 
o f the two you don't mention in 
your article, was the opening game 
when they ram up the record score 
in the history o f football, beating 
Cumberland university 222 to 0.

“Every ‘ jam  that they defeated 
that year was defeated by the larg
est score they had ever been de
feated by. I am listing below the 
complete scores for that year: 

Cumberland university ...222-0
Davidson ................................47-0
Pennsylvania.......... ..............41-0
Washington & Lee .............68-0
V anderW t...........................  83-0
Tulane ....................................48-0
Carlisle Indians,...................98-0
Georgia ................................  21-0
Auburn ...............................
"I  have always contended that 

this was »me o f the greatest foot
ball teams ihat ever played. Every 
uwnmaTi vvas'in excess o f six feet tall 
y iirt the team average as a whole in
cluding the backfleld, which con- 

, talned two hght men in Hill ahd 
' Strupper, averaged 193% pounds, 

and its spaed was marvelous, con
sidering ;ts size.

"A s an tlustration, *Pup’ Phillips, 
the center, weighing 215 pounds, 
would beat both ends down imder 
punts.

“You will note the Georria score 
was 21-0, which was simply a car
rying out of the ' old adage ,J ^ t 
when these two meet past perform
ances don’t covmt. They fight each 
other tooth and nail and I don't 
tviTiif either one has beaten the oth
er by such a score since they’ve been 
pla^ng.”

Dick Jemison can charge omission 
o f Georgia Tech’s massacre of Cum
berland to the official Spalding Foot
ball Guide; also to John Heisman, 
Tech coach in 1917, who wrote 
Spalding’s story o f his team accom
plishments without making mention 
of the record score, whether from  
modesty or embarrassment.

Spalding’s, after noting the size 
of that score, representing over 30 
touchdowns, perhaps decided to re- 
fe f the matter to its track and field 
department

Incidentally, this year’s renewal 
on December 6 o f the ancient rival
ry between Georgia Tech and 
Georgia may be anything but the 
expected romp for Harry Mehre's 
boys from  Athena. Georgia looked 
like one o f the best teams in the 
country when it bowled over Yale 
at New Haven early in October, but 
that "peak” could not be held. Tu- 
lane's defeat of the Bulldogs prob- 
aWy will "-evive some optimism on 
the Tech campus in Atlanta.

M ost everywhere one scans the 
Dixie ^ d lro n  frontier, the argument 
rages between the Crimson Tide of 
Alabama and the Green Wave of 
Tulane.

A t the risk of being engulfed, the 
suggestion is made that they be 
turned against each other December 

at New Orleans to decide which is 
entitled to carry the South’s banner 
again to the Pacific coast.

DOaORS TO EXAMINE 
CANCER CURE CLAMS

Cleveland, Nov. 25.—̂ (AP)— For
mation of a group of competent 
scientific men to keep the public in
formed as to "what’s what” about 
cancer cures, remffllles and allevia
tors, is the proposal that Dr. Robert 
J.. May of Cleveland, president o f 
the Radiological Society of North 
America, will take to the annual 
convention of that organization at 
L6s Angeles next week.

Dr. May made this announcement 
today sa;^ng that the public is be
ing misled by the numerous an
nouncements of cancer cures that 
come out every year.

According to Dr. May’s plan the 
scientific men would be selected 
from  such organizations sis the 
Radiological Society, the American 
Medical Association, and the Ameri
can O lle g e  o f Suigeons.-

They would exan ^ e .the claims of 
the discoverer for his remedy and 
then announce in the public press 
what may be expected o f it.

Dr. Ma^ said that the proportion 
o f cancer eases cured today “is 
atueh greater than the public ordi
narily su)n>oses, especially in those 
cases that are not too far advanc
ed,”

“ In cases where treatment is 
started eariyr 70 ;pe|xent o f the' pa
tients say they are cured,”  Dr. May 
sahL The percentage, is very high 
vi^xere the cancer is treated mrectly. 
liLcancer o f the lip the percentage

Dromedary Dates 
i S e  pkg.

Choice of two kinds.

S O U T H  M A N C H E S T E R   ̂C O N N

STORE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 O’CLOCK

dw eet Potatoes
9  n** 15®

Goo4f Arm potatoies.

TO AVOID DISAPPOINTMENT AND POSSIBLE EMBARRASSMENT, COME TO THE SELF-SERVE AND HEALTH MARKET TOMORROW AND!
'  SELECT THE FOODSTUFFS FOR YOUR TABLE. A VERY LARGE VARIETY OF QUALITY ITEMS AT LOW PRICES.

1 •

Fancy Turkey

The J. W. Hale Company offers its customers fancy tur 
keys at a real low price considerihg their high quality. Every 
turkey is guaranteed to roast tender and delicious. Pur 
chase your Thanksgiving turkey at the Health Market and 
rest assured that you are getting the best at the lowest pos 
sible price.

Fresh, Large Tender
\

CAPON a

Tender, Lean

Roast Pork n> 20c
Fresh, Lean

Pork Shoulders »> 16c
Large, Milk Fed Roasting

CHICKEN 3 8
(5 1-2 to 6 1-2 pounds.)

Tender

Legs of Lamb lb 28c
Mender, Boneless

Veal Roast lb 33c
Fresh, Watertown* y

DUCKS a

(4 to 5 pounds).

Pure Pork

Sausage Meat » 18c
Tb 4 5 e

Swiss

Cheese
Milk Fed Boasting

CHICKEN »3 8
(4 1-2 to 5 1-2 pounds) 

Large Fricassee

Fowl
(4 to 5 1-2 potmds.) 

Best 8age

Cheese
' (FnU cream flavor.)

»  S S e

tt> 43c
Fresh, Tender

GEESE
V

a
(10 to 12 pounds.)

Milk Fed Boasting

CHICKEN »3 5
(8 1-8 to 414  pounds.)

• Fancy Cape Cod

CR ANPERRIE^S
2  2 9 ®

Firm, red berries. The Howe variety—exceptionally 
'good quality. Packed In pound bags.

raisbnrsr’s Best

FLOUR

R.and R.

PLUM PUDDING

Just open the can and you will have a delicious pud
ding for your Thanksgiving feast.

24V̂ lb. bag 8 5 «
Sweet Apple, Fresh Made

CIDER gallon jug 4 3 «
Jug included. 

New Pack Simmaid

RAISINS
Oliiey’s

(Seedless) 2  1 9 «

PUMPKIN-SQUASH ^  1 7
Selected Cooking

EGGS
2 9 ®

Selected, large size cooking eggs sold in cartons. 
These eggs are popular with Manchester women and 
are exceUent lor poaching and boiling as well as for

-  - - ■ '
Hale’s Tested strictly . "

Fipesit Eggs doz. 49^
Every egg tested for size and freshness.

Shari Fancy Assorted

Chocolates 2V^ lb . b o x  89^
26 varieties.

Pure

Lard

Fresh Creamery
BUTTER
3 5 *

This butter is, running exceptionally good and it is 
guaranteed to satisfy the most fastidious taste.. .  Our 
rapid turnover assures fferii butter at all times.

Confectioner’s and Powdered

Sugar 3 lbs. 21c

lb..  14c

Silver Lane

Pickles pt.
All kinds. Quarts 88c.

Sunbeam’s Queen

Olives 8-oz. jar 19c
Plain and stuffed. Quart 09c.

Jack Frost Granulated

SUGAR 10 lbs. 49c 25 lbs. $1.22 looibs. $4.90
Thanksgiving N ecessities

Friend’s PREPARED MINCE MEAT, Ig. can ............25c
Grandmother’s MINCE MEAT, 3 pkgs..........................29c
Spear Brand FANCY DATES, 2 pkgs.................   29c

• (CeUophane wrapped)
Sunbeam’s Seedless R A ISE S , 3 pkgs.............................26o

(15-ounce package) ^
Fancy Bulk PEELS, lb. . .......... ....................................... S2o

(Citron, orange and lemon peels.) '
New Cleaned CURRANTS, pkg, .............. 1........... ..........18c

(2 packages 86c) '
Georgia Jumbo PECANS, Ib............................................. .S9c

(Paper sjiell) •

Van Camp’s PUMPKIN, No. 2 1-2 c a n ........................ 12c
(New pack)

Favorite Brand Genuine DILL PICKLES, q t ................ 25c
None Such MINCE MEAT, 2 p k g s ............................... 25c
Peek-Frean’s PLUM PUDDING, lb........................'. ..  81.25

(Direct from  England. Santa Claus plum pudding 
with brandy. 2 lbs. $2.25)
Jack Homer’s PREPARED MINCE. MEAT, 2 lb. jar S9c 
Burt Olney’s CRANBERRY SAUCE, 20 ounce can ..  22c 

(8 ounce can 10c)
Ora-Rock GINGER ALE, 8 b o ttle s .......... ................... 29c

(Contents. 16-onnce bottle.)
Canada Dry GINGER ALB, dozen . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  81.89

Now Paek 
Canned Fruits

. -V J- ' ' ■ ■ -f* ■ 1
Paradise Brand Fan<^
Fruit Salad, No. 1 can . . . . . . .  19c
Navy Brand ■ ^  "
Bartlett Pears, No. 2 ca n  21c

CHEESE
Dutch Holland

EDAM
CHEESE

. ■■4 potmds average w eight

$ 1 .5 0
Genuine Emmenthal

SWISS 
GRUTERE

Imported froni SwifzeflamL 6 portions.

3 5 c
8 for 81-00

New Crop
NUTS

Hale’s Famous

• i > i V

MIXED NUTS
2 lbs. 4 $ .

1 l b .  2 4 *
Contains ^amond medium budded walnuts, la r^  

washed brazils, long Naple filberts and almonds.

Neplus Paper-Shell AUVIONDS, Ih.................. 23c
(Last year’s price 8^ )

Diamond Budded WALNUTS, lb.................... 32c
(Medium size.)

Fancy Diamond Concord WALNUTS, Ib. . .  39c
(Extra fancy and Jarge.)

Large Washed BRAZIL NUTS, Ib. ................23c
Non Naple FILBERTS^ Ib................................ 28c
Native WALNUTS, 2 lbs...................................25c
CHESTNUTS, lb................................   15c
Jumbo Fresh Roasted PEANUTS, 2 qts. ..  .19c 
Bordeau WALNUT MEATS, 1-2 lb................. 35c

(Fresh, clean, large halves.)

I

5

Neplus Paper Shell

ALMONDS
2 5 ®

I 60 s  pound cheaper than last year.

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
— —  I I ■ ■ ■ ■  1(1 . I II    ' ' '■  . ' ’   I "  I II M u   ̂ I I !■  I I I

Just Arrived!

TANGERINES
Fancy Florida Tangerines.

doz. 19^
‘Fancy Emperor

T A B in  GRAPES
Fafley Eating

Pears

lb. 8 c
\

V

Large Size

Grapefruit
Florida Sealdsweet

Oranges
(Medium size.)

doz. 29c
Florida Sealdsweet

OrangM doz. 43e
(Large e ^ -  i*raotioaUy'■eedelese.)

Iceberg Large, Hard

CETTVCE 2 \ 19c
Hila quality of .Ieeberg lettuce has Improved greatly durlag the last 10 days.

The lowest price in town

ORANGES doz. t9c
Florida Sealdsweet mid CaUfomla SnhldBt Oranges.' Sttall rize.

Crisp, Well Bleached

CELERY 2  bnneh .. 1 5 c
YeUow Globe

Turnips
Bock

Turnips
(Finn and sweet) 

gnowwlilte

fSaulitlover head 25c
FredtCleaa '

Spinach 3 Ih. pkb 196
Baldwin and Greening

AFPLER
Natlye, haad picked qpples.
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The Meat Department 
Will Have:

Small OYSTERS 
Lg. Rowe OYSTERS

Fancy Butt Ends of 
HAM at 36c lb.

Whole Strips of Fancy 
SINCLAIR PORK 
(10 to 12 pounds) 

ESc lb.

Rib Roasts of PORK 
25c lb.

SAUSAGE MEAT
(for Stuffing y—or

FRESHLY 
GROUND BEEF 

28c lb.

Small and Large 
Link Sausage

FANCY LARGE NATIVE 
CHICKENS 

FROM WAPPENG

Also plenty of 4</2 lb. 
Chickens and any size 
Fowl for Chlclcen Pie.

You will be pleased with 
either our Native or 
Northwestern Turkeys. 
The Northwestern birds 
will be 43c lb.

We have an unusually good selection 
of 71/̂  to 9 <4 lb. plump breasted tender 
young Hen Turkeys. They have small 
frames, and you can cut a lot of meat 
from them.

We will also have plenty of 
larger birds—up to 16, 18 and 19 
lbs. The Native Turkeys will sell 
at 55c pound.

P I n e h u r s t ’s
T a s t y  B itA

Golden Oranges stuffed 
with Citron, Pineapple. 
Kumquats and Cherries 
—served sliced for a sal
ad course or as garnish 
for the turkey platter.

We had to go “way down 
South for Fruit Cake like this. 
It is so incomparably delicious 
that—well you will just have to 
try it.

ROLL BUTTER. .39c lb.
First Grade Stock.

Very Firm, Sweet
YELLOW Turnips

75c bu. 25c peck.

FANCY GRAPEFRUIT 
4 for 29c.

Sweet, Juicy, Pineapple 
FLORIDA ORANGES
. (Mediums)

33c dozen

GRAPES PEARS
APPLES

We will have very nice 
Fancy Fruit Baskets at from 
98c up. Either fruit baskets 
or baskets of food will be de
livered to any address yoii 
specify.

NUTS
Ali kinds, including the 

new PARADISE Nuts and 
Paper Shell Georgia Pecans.

Figs, Dates, Plum and Fig 
Pudding.

Ferndel Mince Meat.
Heinz Mince Meat.

TEA GARDEN 
MINCE MEAT

CHEESE
Swiss Sage
Siviss Gruyere Roquefort 

Pineapple

Vande Kamps Old English Plum 
Pudding and Light or Dark Fruit 
Cake.

Tangerines___32c dozen
FRESH P E A S ......................2 quarts 85c
GREEN BEANS ..................2 quarts 25c,

FRESH MUSHROOMS

Celery
Cauliflower
Beets

Lettuce
Tomatoes

Carrots
WHITE

BOILING ONIONS 
LATE HOWE 

CRANBERRIES

STORE OPEN 
AND TELEPHONE 
SERVICE UNTIL 

8:30 TONIGHT

Sweet Cider

COUNTY DAIRYMEN 
TO MEET AT STORRS

WAPPING

Fred Pitkin of This Town 
Among Those Who Will 
Study Results of Survey.

 ̂ Twelve picked Hartford Coimty 
dairymen will spend tomorrow and 
Weckiesday at the Connecticut 
Agricultural College studying the 
results of a survey of some 200 
dairy farms made in Hartford Coun
ty last spring by the Hartford 
County Farh^ Bureau and Eco- 
noinlcs Department of Connecticut 
Agricultural. College according to 
Chas. D. Lewis, County Agricultural 
Agent for the Hartford Cotmty 
Farm Bureau.

Forty-six per cent of the alfalfa 
seeded as far back as 1924 in Hart
ford County is still in good condi
tion according to this survey, which ! 
also shows that only 64 per cent o f : 
the man labor on the smaller farms I 
is utilized that 71 per cent of the i 
farms owned purebred bulls and a | 
fund of other information relating i 
to methods of feeding, growing of i 
feed, dlseeise, milk production and so i 
forth. I

“We are inviting this picked'' 
group of practical dairymen over to 
study the result^, of this survey and 
sort out the things most needed to 
improve the economic status of the 
Individual dairyman and the indus
try as a whole,” says Mr. Lewis, 
“and we expect to spend Tuesday 
reviewing the survey with Messrs. 
Owens, Manchester and Merrill, 
Tuesday evening in an informal dis
cussion and Wednesday will be de
voted to planning a practical pro
gram for getting the facts before 
the dairymen of the county this 
winter.”

The men who will attend this two 
day session are Chas. D. Clark, 
Granby, president of the Farm 
Bureau, Fred Pitkin of Pitkin and 
Calhoun, Manchester, J. J. Ander
son, Avon, S. F. Holcomb, Granby, 
A. F. Sheldon, East Granby, Burton 
L. Harris, Wethersfield, Harry 
Farnham, South Windsor, O. D. Tul- 
ler, Simsbury, H. W. Humphey, 
Canton, Robert Nickelson, Suffleld, 
J. C. Thompson, West Avon and C.̂  
Fred Woodford, Avon.

SO. METHODIST EPWORTH 
LEAGUE’S ACTIVITIES

Miss Anne Nellie Zokltes, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Zokites 
of Foster street, Wapping, and 
S t ^ e y  B. -Strelchun, son of Mrs. 
Stephana btrelchim of Newlngtom 
were married Monday morning at 
8:30 o'clock at Holy Trinity CSmrch 
in Hartford. The Rev. John J .‘Am- 
bot performed the cerem o n y ‘The 
wedding was followed by a recep- 
•tion at the Jiome of the bride on 
Foster street. The bride was at
tended by her sister Miss Mary A.. 
Zokites, ^  the maid of honor. The 
bridesmaid was Miss Lydia Strel- 
chim, sister of the groom. Benedict 
Strelehfln, orother of the groom 
was the oest man. The usher was 
the bride’s brother Anthony Zokites, 
Jr. The bride wore a white satin 
princess style gown and a veil 
caught with orange blossoms and 
pearls. She carried a bouquet of 
white bridal roses and lilies of the 
vahey. The maid of honor wore a 
goW  of green taffeta and a hat of 
green malonie. She carried coral tea 
roses tied with a ribbon to match 
her hat. The bridesmaid wore an 
orchid satin gown and a hat to 
match. .She carried red roses. Mr. 
and Mrs. Mrs. Stanley Strelchun re
turned Saturday from a wedding 
trip to Washington and have made 
their home, at Newington. Before

her m arri^e Miss Zokites' was em> 
ployed by the Aetna Life insurance- 
company of Hartford, and thirty of 
her associates gave her a surprtee 
miscellaneous shower, Wednesday 
evening at the home of Mrs. W. J. 
Moore in Bucklanidr*' "

Mrs. A,nna Mjlls Skinner, widow 
OJ Bradley I. Skinner,- died SaJ^urday 
night at ner home in East Windsor 
HUl. She leaves a; son, Harold B. 
Skinner of Hartford, a grandson 
Bradley’F. Skinner of Hartford, a 
brother Mason Mills of . Woodstock, 
Vt., a nephew Edward Rockwell 
and a niece Doris Rockwell, both of 
Blast Windsor HiU. The-funeral was 
held- this afternoon at 2:30 o’clock 
at Windsorville chutch, and burial 
was in Windsorville cemetery.

Mrs. Arthur E. Sharp of Mystic 
spent the week-end at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs!! Walter N. Foster of 
Foster street a!^  called on her old 
neighbors and friends here.

The Sadd Memorial Library in
terior is oeing redecorated and the 
floors painted and on account of this 
work being done the library will be 
closed until Monday evening, Dec. 1.

The twenty second regular meet
ing of Wapping Grange, No. 30, will 
be held at the school hall this 
evening when a large class of candi
dates will oe initiated in the first j 
and second degrees. j

Last Sunday evening at the church ! 
service at 7 :30 o’clock, Louis Ripley | 
of Glaston mry gave an instructive

and' interestihg lecture on “The lat
est message.irom the sky,”

The Federated (jhurch, Choir'will 
hold their reheeraal this evening at 
the home Hr. and Mrp. Henry 
Nevers, at 7:30.

HELD FOB HIGH COURT

New Haven, Nov. 25 (AP) —WU- 
liam R. Reilly, of New London who 
was arrested charged with thefts 
from Yale dormitories on November 
3, was held in $3,000 for Superior 
Court today. He waived examina
tion through counsel when taken be
fore the City Court.
" Reilly was caught with overcoats 
and two suitcases containing apparel 
and police later said he confessed to 
the thefts on several days.

PREDICTS NEW PARTY

Bridgeport, Nov. 25— (AP)—Con
gressman MeYritt who goes to Con
gress for his last sesslfin next week, 
said yesterday in talking on politi
cal matters to the Chamber of Com
merce that the differences of opin
ions are so great among Republicans 
and Democrats that new parties 
may be formed. He made this fore- t 
cast in discussion of prohibition.

Mr. Merritt said he expected} 
President Hoover to “do 
things” in the next two years.

--------- ---------■■■

LEYDiE IS R E i a S H l ^

- Vienna, Nov. 25.—(AP) —’ 
Vienna Bar Association toijl^y 
recommendeli bail of $7,000.

Levine’s attorneys yesterday h a ^  
ed the Superior Court a petition far 
the release of their client on t^ l  
and this was passed along to 
bar association for its consideratiSi.

The Vienna police charged tHat 
Levine ordered dies and matricesT.to 
enable him to coin-French montiy 
Levine denied such an intention tod  
said he had ordered dies from wb^h 
he could cast medals for distinguish
ed airmen.

On the advices of the Bar Associa
tion, the Superior Court informied 
Levine’s attorneys that the prisoner 
would be released against surety \of 
$7,000. ;f

Levine must take an oath thatiie 
will not leave Austria and that he 
will be prepared to attend court 
whenever summoned.

DIES AGED lOa

great
Gouverneur, N. Y., Nov. 25— (AR) 

—M. Sabin Parker, 100, a native.^of 
this village, died yesterday. He 
was active almost to the end. '

iiiiijr 'i PINEHURST GROCERY “.... -̂»oor» TwifMoiw ....

COLUMBIA
Mrs. Estelle Lyman of Ozone 

Park, I. L., has been a guest for 
several days of Mr. and Mrs. T. G. 
Tucker, and upon leaving Columbia 
will spend Thanksgiving in Willi- 
mantic.
. Mr. and Mrs. James Grimm of 
Bridgeport spent the week-end at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Collins on Chestnut Hill. Mr. Grimm 
returned to Bridgeport Sunday 
pight, Mrs. Grimm remaining for a 
viait with her parents.

Miss Doris Pinckney and her 
ffiends Irving Anderson of New 
Hav^n were Sunday callers at the 
home of Miss Pinclmey’s aunt, Mrs. 
Howard Rice.

The religibus play “And he came 
to his father” given in the Columbia 
church a week ago Sunday evening 
by local people, was given by them 
at the Westchester church Sunday 
evening before a large audi^ce. 
The Columbia pastor. Rev. A. W. 
Hellinger, is in charge of the pro
duction.

Joseph Little of Detroit, Mich., 
Vlas in town recently calling on re
latives.

Miss Madeline Congdon of.Willi- 
mantlc spent the week-end at the 
home of her cousin. Miss Harie Feld.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauncey Squier of 
Hartford spent the week-end at the 

, home of Mr. Squier’s parents, Mr.
; and Mrs. Frank Squier. , 
t The traffic through Columbia Sat

urday and Sunday was of great vol
ume, as this town is on the direct 
route • between Harvard and the 
Yale Bowl. Some say more cars 
passed through than they ever saw 
before, and it was a difficult task 
to a space to cross at the cor
nier, the cars coming in a steady 
^ream. Some one counted 50 cars 
^  4 minutes, and that ratio kept up 
fiir hours. It would seem from the 
Iteaufiful cars that went through 
laiat there are'still a few not badly 
dpected by the existing hard times. 
T h Iss Bertha Buell who has been a 
patiept at the Hartford hospital for 
the:P&9t 5 weeks, is reported as Im- 
provibg.

'The' naild weather prevailing re- 
c e p ^  bfts b«en very acceptable to 
all, and the (rainfall Monday it( also 
moat acqepl^le, with Wittes for 
lAoTt. a  recent warm spell,
swM al people in the West street 
ae^ op  .ctf ̂  town who have a good 
ref^;^WB fob telUnjg the truth, re- 
pbet^V.th|d;<;t{i^ have^heaid fMgs 

■ peiq^^^tor,several nights, evidently 
aujppqgitiao that

spring had arrived. What a rude 
jolt those frogs are due to receive 
soon!

SPORTS -GALLOPING GHOST’ ;

Buckhannon, W. Va. (AP.)—West j 
Virginia Wesleyan fans hail their ! 
star halfback, Clifford Battles, as j 
the 1930 “galloping ghost of the ; 
gridiron.”

Six times he has broken loose for 
touchdown runs of 65 yards or 
more.

He sprinted 66 yards and over 
New York University’s goal line.

He awed Georgetown with runs of 
66 and 88 yards.

Against the opposition of Waynes- 
burg of Pennsylvania he clicked off 
gallops of 97, 96 and 80 yards.

Oompah Queen

They blow hard for Mary Sue 
Hutchinson, do these band boys at 
Hendrlx-Henderson College in Ark
ansas. Miss Hutchinson, above, Is 
a.Uttlfl freshmap girl who was voted 
band sponsor. Her home is Nash
ville, " 1

POLICE COURT
Joseph '.'.hambers of 69 Capitol 

avenue, .Hartford, was before the 
Manchester town court this morning 
on a serious charge, that of assault 
on Mary liilderbrand of this town. 
Judge Johnson imposed a fine of $25 
and costs ind a jail sentence of 30 
days. He suspended the jail sen
tence because of the testimony 
shewed That the man had been 
drinking, and the fact that the girl 
whom he nad assaulted did not care 
to see him severely punished. Cham
bers is married and lives with his 
wife in Hartford.

According to the testimony of 
Miss Hilderbrand, Chambers had 
come out here to attend a party 
and while she was on the way home 
with Chambers in the vicinity of the 
Blue Ribbon bakeiy on (iottage 
street, he made advances that she 
resented. When he persisted she 
screamed tor help and two of the 
employes of the bakery came to her 
aid. In her testimony it was ap
parent that she was letting Cham
bers down .IS easy as possible.

In his own behalf Chambers told 
the judge that he had come out to 
Manchester in search of work. He 
attended the party mentioned above 
and said that he had a few drinks. 
He denied chat he had any inten
tions of harming the girl and that in 
fact he did not remember just what 
had happened. His sister who was 1 
in court at the hearing lost no time ! 
In going t  o Hartford and later she I 
and Mrs. Chambers returned with | 
the money to pay the fine and costs, j

AUTO VICTIM DIES '

At the devotional service of the 
Epworth League of the South Meth
odist Church held on Sunday eve- 
ing, the Third Department of Social 
Service was in charge, and Thomas 
Cordner spoke on the topic “What It 
Mcjans to BeUfve?” Special musical 
numbers were rendered by Chester 
Shields, cornetist, and Miss Irene 
McMullen, soloist. A qnique candle
light service, entitled “The Light of 
the World,” was also held at this 
meeting.

The league under the direction of 
Miss Ethel Brookings, Third Vice- 
President, distributed this week a 
number of Thanksgiving baskets of 
fruits and delicacies to the shut-ins 
of South Church Parish. At its 
monthly business meeting held re
cently, the league elected Miss 
Gladys R. Harrison j>resident, to suc
ceed Robert Wilson, who has resign
ed from that office. Miss Marion 
Brookings has been elected secre
tary to fill the office vacated by Miss 
Harrison. Clarence Turkington has 
been appointed chairman of a com
mittee to manage the presentation 
of a play to be given by the league 
in February or March, the specific 
date to be announced later.

The dates set for the meetings of 
the 1931 Mid-Winter Institute of the 
Nutmeg Trail Epworth League, of 
which the South Methodist league is 
a member, are six consecutive Fri
day evenings from January 23rd to 
February 27th. These meetings will 
be held at Manchester, East Hart
ford, Burnside, Hockanum, Rock
ville, and South Manchester.

FIND PLANE WRECKAGE
White Horse, Yukon Territory, 

Nov. 25.—(AP)—The wreckage of 
an airplane in the headwaters of the 
Laird River was believed to hold the 
secret of the fate of Captain E. J. 
A. Burke, Canadian flier, and two 
companions who were lost in that 
area October 11.

Weeks of search by Edrplane were 
climaxed yesterday when pilot E. L. 
Wasson returned to White House 
and reported sighting the wreckage. 
A shortage of gasoline compelled 
him to return without landing.

The Burke party was lost while 
fl^ng from the Laird River mining 
district to Atlin, B. C., on a pros
pecting trip.

Meridep, Nov. 25.—(AP.)—Wil
liam Fols, 45, of Fols avenue, died 
at the Meriden hospital at 4 o’clock 
this morning of injuries suffered last" 
night when struck by a motor vehi
cle on Broad street. Alexander De- 
sllet, 41, of Springfield, who is held 
for the death denies that his truck 
struck the man. He claims that he 
approached the spot and alighted to 
give first aid to the injured man 
who was laying In the road. Police 
claim that there are indications on 
the front of Desilet’s tAick that it 
had struck some one. The Spring! 
field man was arrested in Darien at 
2 o’clock this morning after a de
scription of the vehicle which had 
been seen at the place of aocidcfit 
was broadcast over the teletype eys- 
tem. ^  i-i V

BLUE RIBBON 
BAKERY

FRUIT CAKES
SQUASH - MINCE 

PIES
Made of the purest injg’red- 

ients and baked to just the 
right degree of perfection. 
They ar^ delicious.

LET US ROAST 
YOUR TURKEY

Cookies, Doughnuts, Crull
ers, Bread, Rolls, Spice Cakies.

Leave yoiiT order with oar 
salesmen or ^

DIAL 8856 ^

ISTABLISHEO I8S9

All A & P  S to res O pen U ntil S P.'M. T u esd ay —U ntil 10 P.M . W ednesday

TURKEYS
R oasted to a Rich Crisp Brow n— Stuffed to  O verflow ing w ith  a D e
licious D ressing  Serveci w ith C ranberry Sauce and V egetab les —  
W hat a Meal for  the H o lid a y ....................... ................. ....................;  

Fancy
Northern

Birds

FINE GRANULATED

SUGAR lOibs.

SILVERBROOK CREAMERY

Bun[Ra73
Pillsbuiy’s, Gold Medal,

2 4 '/2-Ib. b a g ..............
.\&P I
Family .
.A&P Pastry,

24 '/2‘Ib. bag

' • • • • • • • . • • • • • • I

S

1-LB.
PK G S.
LBS. 
TU B. .

R A IS IN S  3
Seeded or Seedless

MINCE
MEAT

None Such

2  pkgs. 2 5 *

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

2  Jars 3 5 *

Dromedary Dates
NUTS

Almonds ........ lb. 38d
Mixed . . . . . .  .Ib. 25d
English Walnuts, 

lb.
Diamond Walnut

Meats, 8-oz. can 53d  
Salted’ Peanuts,

glass jar .......... 23d
Sugar Stuffed Dates,

Ib. 27d

BEVERAGES
Coco. Malt,

Vt Ib.’' tin ......... 23d
Haffenreffer Be^r,

4 bottles 25d  
Grape Juice, A & P, 

pt. lO d qt.' 37d  
Ginger Ale—

Canada Dry. . . .  ISd. 
Oicquot: Golden, 15d. 
Pale Dry . . . . .  .'IKd 
Sec ................. 18d

Marvin Pitted Oates 19 c 
Beil’ s Poultry Seasoning, pkg. 9 c
FIGS SrsL ...... ..... . 19c
Fruit Cake .Grandmother’s,

1- lb. loaf ........... :S 9 ^
2- Ib. tin . . . . .

Orange PepI, 
Ib, ) l c  

Lemon Peel, 
lb. 3lC 

Citron Peel, 
Ib. 43C

Ann Page Preaervea,

i‘. ' r ? 5 c
N. B. C. Eennedy’a 

Common Oaekera, 
lb. 1 •5^d2»4-lb.OOd
pkg. A # pkg.

ROASTING

CHICKENS
MILK-FED

4-lb. average lb.

Fancy FOWL
Fresh Killed

H ig h  Q u a lity  
4 -lb. a v e ra g e

FANCY LONG ISLAND

D u c k s  2 9 .
FRESH RIB END 

ROAST

PORK
FRESH

HAMS
8-12-lb. average 

Eastern Cut

Oysters
STANDARD 

SOLID MEAT

1 1 «

FANCY

GEESE
l b . 3 3 e

FRESH PORK

S h o u ld ers 
Ib. 1 7 c

Ss^usage
Fresh Made—Link or 

Country Style

lb . 2 9 *

YeUpw
Onions F lo rid a  ORANGES FKMSH CELERY 

Well Bleached
10 lbs., I 9 c . 288 Size 250 Size 216 Size Single Stalk

Hubbard « DOZ. DOZ.. DOZ. 2  for p
Squash 

6 lbs. l o e ZOe 23« 2 9 c Double Stalk 
Bch, 2  for ESC

Bokar, lb. . . . . . 38d  
Rdd Circle, lb. 29d  
8 o’clock, lb. . .  .25d

PLUM PUDDING
R & R, C & B,
1 ^ ... 2 ? c  7 1 c

lAtP ilXCl HEAT Ml  th 1 Qc

ICEBimG LETTUCE 
2  h d s . |9 e

Cape Cod ,
Cranberries.. . . . .  A  .

q U R  D A I L Y  F O O D
All the important facta about food—

.. cooking—wise buying—̂nutiitloii—the 
news' of* food—gathered frofii the
highest authorities., Broiadc^ ,hy..
AAP- ‘daily (except ■ Sundays) 
radio station: • .

l .
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HOMESTEAD PREMIER 
. — GROCERY —

John Vichi, Prop.

FRESH MEATS CANNED GOOD^ 
Fresh Fruit Vegetables 

Candy Cigars Cigarettes
b u y  t h e  BESTEOR

THE THANKSGIVING FEAST
Trading Stamps With Every Purchase

SPECIAL SERVICE 

Phone 6137

FREE DELIVERY  

Middle Turnpike West

■?

/

BURSACK BROS.

MARKET
Insure yourself a wholest^e Thanks

giving dinner by buying our quality meats 
and groceries at reasonable prices.

I ■ '
Prompt Delivery Service 

470 Hartford Road Phone 8532

SPECIAL FOR THANKSGIVING
New York State—First Quality

TURKEY 3 8 /lb.
•X

Chickens, live weight .....................30c lb.
Beef, Sirloin or Short . . . —  .. 42c lb.
Round Steak.................................... 34c lb.
Leg of Lamb .. —  .............27c lb.
Veal Cutlets   ................ ............... 44c lb.
Pork Roasts....... ............... ...........-21c lb.
Fresh Shoulders.......  ................ 16c lb.
FULL LINE of GROCERIES, FRUITS, VEGETABLES  

AT LOWEST PRICES !

CLINTON ST. MARKET
G. LANTIERI, Proprietor.

65 Clinton Street Dial 7672

FAIRFIELD

Don’t risk a disappoin^ng dinher. We 
carry only the best. Let tis supply you.

. ' f . :

MEATS AND GROCERIES 

* OF THE HIGHEST QUALITY
 ̂ V. - . ■* _

Free Delivery ^

Phone 0387 324 Hartford Road

I  T..

/ L-'JP R lS lS ^ E  DOWER THAN=

DON’T  BUY

1
T H A N K S  In I V S N i ;  H A Y

YE OLDE

u FRUIT CAKES
80% PURE FRUIT

/

DELICIOUSLY DIFFERENT
MADE BY

COLONIAL FOOD PRODUCTS INC.
Put Up in Packages of Various Sizes to Meet Every Purse—From 25c up.

BAKERS OF COLONIAL DOUGHNUTS

Caiupb ’̂s Quality Grocery :
pepotiSqtii^Phimen: 4160— 4169.

SOLD AT THE FOLLOWING STORES
Campbell’s Quality Grocery 
Fairfield Grocery 
Felice’s Grocery 
Lakeview Grocery 
Memorial Corner Store

Mozzer’s Market 
Pinehurst 
Pine St. Market 
Smith’s Grocery
Talcottville General Store, Talcottville

Walter Billings, Wapping

i Fancy Turkeys  .................... ........... . i • 42c lb.
Native Fowl ..................................... ...................... ....  w s35c lb.
Native Roasting Chickens A 5 c  lb.
Roasting Porit  ............ .................... 1 . . . . . .'22c lb.
Native Veal Roasts . ........................ ...................... ^5c lb*

SUGGESTIONS FOR THANKSGIVING DINNER: ; 
Cranberries, Mixed Nuts, Emperor and Malaga Grape^ 
Oranges, Grape Fruit, Apples, Bananas, Dates, Raisins, 

Celery, Turnips, Hubbard Squash.
\  Glass Jars Tea Garden Spiced Peaches ..........................50c

Sweet Cider ................................................................ 25c galldn

PINE STREET 
MARKET

Geo. Smith, Prop.

MEATS ' 
GROCERIES 

and PROVISIONS

Let us deliver your Thanksgiving gro
ceries and turkey. You will be getting 
the best that you can buy.

Phone 3170 138-144 Pine St.

HOME BAKERY
Edmund C. Johnston, Prop.

,Bread and Pastry that any cook will admire. Be 

sure and place your order for Thanksgiving.

Pies and Rolls
Pumpkin, Squash, Mince Pies 

Home Made Rolls
Scotch Short Bread

Fruit Cake

Turkeys Stuffed and Roasted

Turkeys R oasts 50c ^

34 Church St.

MAHIEU’S GROCERY^
Silver Lake Pumpkin, large c a n _________. . .  .2 for 2.3c
Cranberry , Saiice, large 17-ounce c a n ............ ............1 ^
Paradise Fruit Salad, No. 1 c a n .......................................1 ^
White Loaf Flour, 25 lb. sa c k ................ .......................... 84c
Guaranteed Eggs, dozen ..................................................    28c
Creamery Butter, Country roll, lb............... .'.................. 35c
Lard, pound package.............................................................I4e
Jack Frost Confectionery S u g a r ............3 packages 20c
Premier Olives, quart j a r ................................................... 28c
Sugar, 10 p ou n ds............................................ 49c
Mixed Nuts, Every One 1930 Crop, pound.................. 24c
Apples, Baldwin, 10 pounds f o r ....................  .25t
Fancy Bordeaux Walnut Meats, pound.......................... 65c
Yellow Globe Turnips, 2 pounds f o r ........ ............' . . . .  ^
Fancy Eating Pears, 9 f o r ................................ ...............25c
Sun-Maid Puffed Raisins, package ................................. l ie
Sour or Dill Pickles, quart jar . . . . . ' ............................23c
Recleaned Currants, package ................................ . ,13c
Dromedary Dates, package................................................. I8c
Lemon or Orange Peel, 4-ouncc pacicage....... .............1.3c
Non-Such Mince Meat, 2 packages................................... 25c
Davis Baking Powder, can .............................   7c
Gra-Rock Ginger Ale, 3 bottles f o r ......... ...................... 25c
Za-Rex Pure Preserves, j a r ................................... 19c

MAHIEU GROCERY CO.
183 Spruce Street \South Manchester

(
PINE STREET SODA SHOP

Specials For The Hoilday
, We now have a complete line of

PREMIER FOOD PRODUCTS «
Marshmallow Crem e_____ ..

• «
. . . .  21c(1 pound jar) '

Pure Grape Juice ................... .......  25c
(1 pint bottle)

Pork and Beans....................... . 3 for,25c
Fancy Squash and Pumpkin .. .........19c

(No. 2 1-2 can)
Pitted Dates, large package ... .........22c
Fancy Walnuts....................... . . .  33c lb.
Bell’s Poultry Seasoning......... ...........9c
Pure Apple Cider.................... .. 33c g&i:
Mince M eat............................. . 3 for 25c
Sugar ........................................ 10 lb& 48c

We wish you a pleasant hoUday.

95 Pine St. D E U V B R Y/  ̂Phone 3888

V /

MANCHESTER, MACARONI 
FACTORY

THANK^IVING SPECIALS

Macaroni 'a  r * T « 7 «  #/*T*** a * a / • !  al a a a TaToT • • 3 lbs. 25c
■' a

,Olive Oi l . . .  .T.. . . .  * $2.35 Gal.
(Imported Italian)*

Noodles_____ ......................... 2 lb& 25c

Tomato Sauce ■ a v » -*  « r * 7 * a.;.a raya"*. a l a ;  a ta* a', a a 3 for 25c 

Italign Tomatoes .. . . . . ...r.vi 2 cans 25c
, . . . T -  - /■ . . T ■ '3 ‘
Macaroni Cheese —  ^ . .t. . . . .  65c lb.

.r
Italian Cheese ta t ^  a f e T a l a i i r a  a * e ^ a l a  a;  a . a f  aVo-t « 45c Ib. 

(Inported) /  ' '

207Sp|rttceSi Phone3805
- I . .ini’*

MARKET
L. Career, Prop.

May we a^ist you in making your 
Thanksgiving dinner the finest you have 
ever served by supplying the best in gro- 
cedes that you can buy.̂

Phone Orders Given Prompt Attentiun*

1 South Main StPhone 3267

ALL THE FIXINGS FOR THE  

" FEAST ON

THANKSCUVING DAY
a

USE THE BEST 
— B U Y ^

NadonaUy Advertised Products
The Purest of Spices.

' The Finest of Pastries

Frtdts and Vegctaldes 

All Kinds of Canned Godda 

SPIBCIAU
Mbhr’a Fruit Lddna lor theThaaksgi^^ Uteiitr. 

r :^ B U Y F llO » l -— '

t '

165 School St. ... V J  f . y  *

' an. V- -..j-'.V.'-'
I- %

4'v.,A.
-

- J : .

>
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Want 4ld Infonnattoii

Manchester,
{Evening Herald _______________

LOST—WHITE, WIHS HAIRED _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
CLASSIFIED Pox terrier. AflBj?rerB; < to name o f yoR SALE—GEESE for Thanks-

AD V^TISEM EN TS B a ^ , ^ R e ^  a?;^  200 giving. 621 Hartford Road. Phojje

Count elx axeraao
Initials, numbers and abbrsvlationi 
each count as a word and compound 
words as two words* Mlnlnuim cost ®s 
price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
adSe

fSlIectlTe Mardk IT, 1®*T /
, Cash Cbarae

6 Consecutive Days 7 ctsl • cts 
8 Consecutive Days ,.1 • oJ*l Jj

All orders for Irregular Insertlone 
■will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every; 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or nftn 
day will be charged only for tno ac* 
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, chargin'? at the rate earned, hut 
no allo"w«,nce or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. , , ,  .

No “till forbids” ; display Muss not

berald will not be responsible 
for more tbap one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionably, . . . .

CLOSING HOURS— Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE TOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given abovo 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted a* 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the buel-- 
ness office on or before the seventh, 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
HATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
vdll be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be gparanteed.

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births A
Sng8>g6Q16StB  ̂ V
M&rrl3.g6S ^
Deaths * 0 0  . . . . . . .  .3R«. ••• S'*, ■••• * "
Card of Thanks ...........................   D
In M e m o r t a m .. .• • u o .: . : . .x c a  F  
Lost and Fotind 1
Announcements .............................  3
Personals ....................     .m  t

Automoblleo
Autom obiles.for.Sale . d
Automobiles for Exchange . . . n  • B 
Auto Accessories— ^Tlres •
Auto Repalring'-'^alntlng
Auto Schools .....................
Autos—Ship by Truck ••••»•••« t  
Autos^^For Hire < e * « o o o e o o « « « » « «  9
Garage&”™Servlc6—storage 10
Motorcycles— ^Bicycles ................  l l .
Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles . . . .  IJ,

Business and ProtesslonaT'Services 
Business SeVvices O f fe r e d /. . . . . .  IS!
Household Services O ffered......... IS-A
Building— Contracting Id
Florists—Nurseries .........i . I S '
Funeral D irectors........... ...............   Id
Heating— ^Plumbing— Roofing ,xm 17
Insurance .........................................   IS
Millinery— ^Dressmaking . . . . . . . .  19
Moving— ^Trucking— Storage SO
Painting— ^Papering .............. . . . . .a  SI
Professional Services .................   22
Repairing .........................................a 21
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning ^..a S* 
Toilet Goods and Service . . . . . . \  25
Wanted— Business Service 26

Educational
Courses and Classes . . .  S7
Private Instruction . . . . . . . . . . . .  28
Dancing .................... . . . . .t u . . . . j . : .S 8 -A
Musical— Dramatic • ••••• ÔSIK • • • • SO

- Wanted— ^Instruction . . . . . . . . . . .a  Sd
Financial

Bonds— Stocks-r-Mortgages ® d.dt SI 
Business Opportunities. a SS
Money to Doan 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ^  SS

Help and Sltnatlesa 
Help Wanted— Female .a  SS
Help anted^a*M!aIe S6
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  87
AgeplP Wanted • e o  o o  • • • • • • • #  •lATe S7-A
SituAtions Wanted— Female . . . . .  SS.
Situations Wanted—Male SS
Employment A gen cies................   40
Live gtock— Pc*»— Ponltiy Y  ehldea 
Dogs™-BlrdS*“ Pets . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  41)
Live Stock— Vehicles . . . . . . . . . .  .48'
Poultry and Supplies ..................   48'
Wanted —  Pets'—Poultry— Stock 44' 

For Sal»—SUsceUaneona I
Articles for Sale dS,
Boats and Aecessorles . . . . . . . ..j. '' -**
Building Materials . . . . . . . 7 . . -jc.*
Diamonds— ^Watches—^'welry  
Electrical ApplIaneeo-^-Radlo . . .
Fuel and Feed,  49rA
Garden —  Farm— Dairy Products’ '6# 
Household Goods . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SI
Machinery and T o o ls .......... SS
Musical Instruments . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  SS
OfficeVand Store Equipment « « . .  Sd 
Specials at the Stores . . . . . . . . . . .  SS
Wearing Apparel— ^Furs......... .. ST
Wanted— To Buy ..........................   fg

Rooms— Board— Hotels-.Aeaorts 
Restanranta

Rooms Without Board . . . . . . . .  IS
Boarders W a n ted ........... ....a ««^ .S S -A
Country Board— ^Resorts 
Hotels— Restaurants . . .
Wanted— Rooms— Board

Beal Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats, Tenements •,-« 
Business Locations for Rent ••• 
Houses for Rent . a
Suburban for Rent ........................
Summer Homes for R e n t........a .*
Wanted to R e n t ............... .

Real Eatate For 8alo 
Apartment Bqlldlng for Bale a,a 
Business Property.for Sale . . . . .  
Farms and Land for Salo . . . . . .
Houses for S a le .....................
Lots for Sale
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .
Suburban for Sale ................... ..
Real Estate for Exchange . . . . . .
Wanted— Beal E sta te ...........

Auction— Legal Rotiees 
Notice# f ̂

LOST AND FOUND
FOUND—  BLACK AND WHITE 

seven toed’half grown kitten. Call 
at 29 Park street.

POULTRY AND 
SUPPLIES

P 0 9  SALE—THANKSGIPNG tur
keys, geese, ducks. Anthony Bokus, 
29 Buckland street.,

Main. ' Tde^kohe 4961.
PAY CHECK LOST—Notice Is 
hereby given that Pay Check No. 
y2B  128, payahld to John J. Ted- 
ford, for week ending Nov. 15,1930 
has been lost Anyone attempting, 
to cash t.hia check will he pi^secut- 
ed to thQ full extent o f , the law. 
Finder please return to the Cor
porate Accounting Department, 
Main Office, Cheney Brothers.

FOR SALE —  t u r k e y s  FOR 
Thanksgiving 4§c lb. live weight 
Mrs. Peter Miller Jr. Phone 4269. ,

•FOR SALE— GEESE. John' 
Dial 4416.

Calve.

LOST—SHEEP SKIN coat between 
South Main street . and Churter 
Oak or Porter streets. I f  foimd re
turn to 418 Porter street Telephone 
6042.

FOR SALE—45 WHITE Leghorn 
pullets, laying. Wolcott H, Ayer. 
Telephone 585-23. • ’

FOR SALE CHICKENS 30 cents 
alive, 40 cents dressed, delivered. 
Call 579 Hartford Road or disd 
4203.

ANNOUNCEMENTS ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
MEALS SE R yE D  A T  Cheney Hall 
from Monday to Saturday noon on 
basis o f 17 meals at Q̂.60. Cheney 
Brothers.

FOR SALE — TOBACCO stalks. 
One ton truck load |5.00 John Mc- 
Evitt, 105 Ridge street. Telephone 
4464. Call between 5 and 6 p. m.

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 6S|
FOR RENT—FURNISHED ROOM, 

private family, rrat reasonable, 
prefer young gentlemaiL Dial.368^.

[HIGHLAND PARK
PUPII5 ENTERTAIN

APARTMENTS— FLATS—
/TENEMENTS 63

681 Main S t

GOOD USED CARS 
Cash or Terms 

Madden Bros.

FUEL AND FEED 49-A

Tel. 5500
FOR SALE—MODEL A  1929 Ford 

Standard Coupe, privately owned. 
Phone 4314.

FOR SALE—FORD COUPE. In
quire 11 Brainard Place.

REMARKABLE VALUES 
IN USED CARS 

1926 Bulck Coach 
1926 Reo Sedan . ; -
Hupmobile Sedan .
1929 Pontiac Coach 
1929 Bulck Roadster ' / ̂  , , 
1924 Studebaker Touring ' ^

Dial 7220 For Demdhs^tioh* - 
JAMES SHEAPHR , 

Bulck Agency
Cor. Main and Middle Turnpike :

DECEMBER SPECIAL on dry sea
soned wood, hard wood $6, slab 
wood or birch $5, cut for stove 
furnace or fire place, good meas
ure. Prompt delivery. Fred Miller, 
Rosedale 33-3.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD $6 load 
or slabs $5; also light trucking 
done. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
FOR SALE — CUT FLOWERS, 

chrysanthemums, pom-poms, car
nations and calendulas; also some 
potted plants. Krauss Greenhouse, 
621 Hartford Road. Tel. 8962.

MOVING— TR U C K IN G - 
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc;.—Mqvr,
‘ Ing, packing and^»fcltolng.'/'^iiy' 

service to and from New'’York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one ot the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 citlesi 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Pui4iiture-and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house Phone 4496. ^

REPAIRING 23

FOR SALE — HARDWOOD and 
slabs. Hardwood $9.00 per cord; 
slabs $8.00 per cord. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Lathrop Brothers. Tel. 
3149. Prompt delivery.

SEASONED HARD WOOD stove 
length, truck of 90 cubic ft at 
$8.00 a load; Call 1016 East Middle 
Turnpike. Charles Anderson. Tel. 
4978.

FOR SALE—BEST SEASONED 
hard wood, 1-2 cord load $5.00. 1-4 
cord load $3.00. I*rompt delivery. 
Phone Rosedale 25-4. Geo. Buck.

FOR SALE—HARD WOOD slabs 
$5 large load, equal hard wood; 
also furnace chunks $6. Chas. 
Palmer, 6273.

1000 LOADS hard wood slabs, saw
ed stove length and under cover. 
Cash price $5.00 per load.  ̂L. T. 
Wood, Co.

FOR s a l e  — SEASONED hard 
wood $6 load, split $7, hard wood 

slabs $5 load. Fred O. Glesecke, 
telephone Rosedale 36-12.

FOR SALE—Ha r d  WOOD, stove 
or fire-place, $6 per load. Also soft 
wood $5 per load. W. J. McKinney, 
Rosedale 28-2.

FOR SALE—KEROSENE, furnace 
and fuel oils for all makes of oil 
burners, in any quantity. Tele- 
nhone 6869. Fred Brousseau.

VACUUM CLEANER; gim; phono
graph, clock repairing. Key mak
ing. Braithwaite, 52 Pearl street.

COURSES A N D ^ ^ S S E S ,.2 7
BARBER TRADE .thught m  day 
and evening clashes. Low tuition 
rate.>-Vaughn -Bartofir” School,, 14 
Market street, Harltford.' •

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

WANTBDi^WOMAN to work in 
dye house, ̂ tPv answer phone and 
do some pr'ed^g. Apply 306 Main 
street' Atme Cleaners & Dyers.

• ••••• «.a

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
AT ONCE—SOUTH AMERICA or 

United States. Permanent posi
tions; labor, clerical, mechanical, 
salesmanship; experience unneces
sary. Salaries $25.-$100. weekly, 
transportation fu ir ’ shed. Box 117&, 
Chicago.

LIVE STOCK—  
VEHICLBS ' 42

FOR SALE—\50" YOUNG pigs. 
Come have srour choice. R. Leh
mann, Buckingham, Conn. ’

POULTRY AND  
SUPPLIES 43

FOR SALK—DUCKS 4 to 6 lbs. CaU 
Rosedale 31-12.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE — APPLES, Baldwin, 
‘Pippins, Russets, Spies, and Bell 
flowers 50c, $1.00 and $1.25 bushel. 
CaJTots $1.25 bushel. The Gilnack 
Farm, So. Main street. Tpl. 6121.

FOR SALE — YELLOW GLOBE 
turnips 50c bushel at the farm. 
Telephone 8643. H. Warren Case, 
Buckland.

FOR ,§ A I^  MOUNTAIN
potatoes $1.25 per bushel. Edward 
Boyle, Manchester Green. Tele
phone 4316.

FOR SALE—Native Baldwin apples 
60c per basket, $1.00 bushel de
livered. Everett . Smith,, telephone 
3191.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
Five Piece Ivory Breakfast Set $18, 
Eight Piece M^dlog^uly Dining Room 

Set $85.
Three Piece Walnut Bedroom Set 

$75.
Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR SALE—MODERN Glenwo.d 
B, with hot w aterfront $12,122 
Birch street. Dial 5092.

WANTED— TO BUY 58̂
WANTED TO BUY jse^nd hand 
fumltiure, stoves and ranges. James 

: 13.' Hopkins, 81 West Main street, 
Rockville, Conn. Telephone 17-2, 
Rockville.

FOR R ia iT —4 ROOM FLAT, sec
ond floor, newly In^roved $18.00.

. Dial 7393,. 58 SchoqL street. __
i^.ROOM TiCNl^dE^^. 418 Center 
jBtreet, »all improvements, newly 
renovated, guage, rent reasonable. 
T e l 4224. A. P. Jmrvi?.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, 
newly decorated. Inquire 278 Hil
liard street or telephone 6735.

FIVE ROOM FLAT, all improve
ments, first floor, nice neighbor
hood $25.00., Apply Chas. J. Strick
land, 168 Main street. Phone 7374.

FOR RENT—6 ’ ROOM tenement 
with or without garage, till im
provements, steam heat. Inquire 
881 Center street.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, first and 
second floor, 2 baths; bargain; 
$30.00. 3 Walnut, near Pine street, 
near Cheney Mills. Inquire Tailor, 
Telephone 5030.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, on 
Edgerton street, all modem im
provements, five minutes to mlHs. 
Telephone 7025.

FOR RENT—FOUR, ROOM down
stairs flat, all improvements,, ex
cept heat Apply 111 Holl street 
Telephone 7330.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT up- 
stairs, near trolley and silk mills, 
829 Center street. Inquire 3 Eliza
beth Place.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment on 101 Hamlin with furnace 
and all conveniences. Call Satur
day afternoon or evenings, at 103 
Hamlin street.

6 ROOM TENEMENT, 26 Walker 
street, all improvements, garage, 
good location, rent reasonable. In
quire 30 Walker. Geo. Murdock.

FOR RENT—5 LARGE sunny 
rooms, first floor,'  steam heat, 
rent $35 including garage, 329 
East Center street.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM flat, all mod
em Improvements, Wadsworth 
street, Greenacres. H. H. West & 
Son, 29 Bissell street. Tel. 5202.

FOR RENT— ROOM single, all 
improvements, two car garage, 22, 
Phelps Road. Telephone 8882.

FOR RENT^—6 ROOMS modem 
improvements at 14 Clinton street, 
reasonable. Inquire 234 Oak street. 
Phone 3557.

FOR RENT— 4 ROOM downstairs 
, flat, comer School and Vine streets. 

All improvements, with exception 
of heat. Apply 100 East Center 
street, telephone 3782.

FOR RENT—7 ROOM cottage, all 
improvements, near schoerf and 
trolley, Manchester Green. Phone 
8424.

FOR RENT—3 ROOM T E N E M ^T , 
on Church street, modem improve
ments, option to buy, kitchen 
range and 4 piece wicker set, in 
same tenement. Call at 13 Winter 
street, telephone 5234.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT steam 
eat, newly rehoyated at 219 Sum
mit street or phone 5495.

FOR RENT—4 ROOM tenement, 
all improvements, garage if de
sired. Apply 95 Foster street. Tel. 
5230. '

Over 170 Attend Presentation 
, of Program Last N ight^AlI 

Grades Take Pkrt. ,

over 170 people att^ded the en
tertainment givOT at, Qiie . EQghlanii 
Park school.last nJghL AH-grades of 
the school '-were represented in ths 
program. .The program foUbws: 
Kindergtoten ^
1. Selection by the I orchestra—L ^ d - 

er, Una Bengs.
S. Jack Frost Song

Una Bengs, Alexa Toiunaud ~ 
Joan Todd, Shirley Tedford. 

Elsther Kloter.
3. Little Pilgrim Maid
4. Dramatization, Peter Rabbit— •

Peter Rabbit—Roy Turklngton 
Floppsy—Joan Todd \
Mopsy—Jackie Strange 
Cottontail—Alexa Toumaud 
Mother Rabbit—Una Bengs 
Mr. McGregor^—^Henry Oliver.

Dialogue, Boyhood. Ambitions.
John Tivnan 
Jimior Dlmock.

Grades I and n —Pageanf, The 
Months.

Clog Dance—Lorraine Vancelette. 
Grades I and m —^Poem, Thanks

giving Day, Norman Chapman; 
Song, Mr. Duck and Mr. Turkey. 
George Dexter, Warren Wood 
Robert Richmond, Stephen Meta- 

vonlch
Jeanne Toumaud, Jean French 
Mary Dexter, Marguerite Barry. 

Poem, November—^Marjorie Cush
man.

Dance—Barbara Carter.
Song—Grade n .
Song—Grade m .
Grades IV and V—Readings, Esther 

Pitkin.
Play, How Thanksgiving came to 

November.
rae  Puritan’s Thanksgiving. 

Dance—Lorraine. Vancelette..
Grades V and VI—Thanksgi'ving 

Song. Pilgrim Drill.
Grade V n — Song, Spanish Serenade. 

Gladys Cross, Eleanor, Gordon, 
Evelyn Wilson.

Spanish Dance—Barbara Calhoun 
and Shirley Stevens.

Spanish Song—Grade v n . •

HELP FOR JOBLESS

FOR RENT —SEVERAL FIRST 
class rents. Apply Edward J. 
Holl, 865 Main street. Telephone 
4642.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM apartments, 
all Improvements, wonderful loca
tion. Apply Mr. Collins, 67 Wads
worth street. South Manchester.

FOR RENT—THREE ROOM tene
ment, all improvements, from first 
o f month. Inquire 30 Church street.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72

FOR SALE—5 ROOM HOUSE on 
Oak Grove street; about 2 acres 
o f land, fruit trees, chicken coops. 
Price jfor quick sale $3500. Owner 
leaving town. CaU 5391.

168 Benton street, five room bunga
low, steam heat, garage, all im- 
provementa, easy terms; also new 
6 room house. Telephone 8713.

A  halfback, says the office sage, 
is . always sure to get a rise out of 
the stands In the long run.

New Hayen, Nov. 2.— (AP) —̂ 
Municipal relief to the imemployed 
the coming winter will be given by 
co-ordination efforts, of nine groups 
of persons named by  Mayor Thomas 
A. TuHy- last night sffter outlining 
his plans to the Aldermen.

These groups will be made up of 
representatives of various organiza
tions. Jto the end that theris will be no 
overlapping of relief and no waste.

A  group win serve as the clearing 
house for applicants and the ninth 
group, will be the one to place the 
apjfiicant at some remunerative 
t^ k . The mayor had suggested a 
$200,000 bond issue for use in meet
ing acute cases of distress.
’ _ L. White, former Na-
tfehal/Sc®. commander of the Amerl- 
esdi Leg^op hw  offered his entire 
time without compensation.

KILLED ON HONEYMOON
own, Md., Noy. 25.— (AP) 

—On: h £  honeymoon. Nelson Cress- 
man, 22, of St. Jacobs, Ont., was 
killed early today in an automobile 
collision near here. Three, other per
sons were injured.

Cressman and his bride were ac- 
oompanied by Mr. and Mrs. Amos 
Cressman, who police said were his 
parents. The elder Cressman was 
driving and the car collided with an
other in which were Edwin Sweeney 
and Benjamin Edmonds, of Hagers
town. Police said a thii^ man, who 
was driving this machine, disap
peared. The iDiide w m  slightly in
jured and the elder Cressman and 
Edmonds were cut and bruised.

jjfias'Eidna Latham was leader of 
the Christian Endeavor at the Cen
tal Sunday evening, in place of 
MiTs. Maurice J. .Keefe. The topic 
•was“ Things for which we should be 
thankful.”

Several young people and others 
from the Center motored to West- 
\chester Sunday evening to hear the 
religious' play. “The Prodigal Son,” 
given by Columbia Christian Endea- 
vorers at this Westchester Congre
gational church. There was a large 
attendance and the collection taken 
up was received by the Columbia C. 
E. Society. Orchestra music was 
furnished by Albert E. Lyman, who 
directed and played the horn; John 
Tolokan, 'Violin, and Mrs. Fred Abell, 
piano accompanist. The play was 
effectively presented and well re- 
■ceived-

Announcement has been made 
that a film will be given at Gilead 
Congregational church next Sunday 
evening, at a Tri-County Union 
Christian Endeavor service at that 
place. The pictures shown will be 
“A  Modem Jeptha,” and “Forgive 
Us Our Sins.”  A  cordial invitation 
is extended to all Interested to be 
present.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur V. Payne 
and sons, Gaylord and Everett, ol 
East Hartford, were Sunday visitors 
« t  the home of Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
G. Lord.

Miss Florence Feirr of New Brit
ain was a Sunday guest at the home 
of Mrs. Carrie I. Burnham.

The Thanksgi'ving service at S t 
Peter’s church -will be at 9:30 a. m., 
on Thursday, Nov. 27, instead of at 
10 as was at first stated in th's col
umn. All are in-vited to attend.

Next Sunday, Nov. 30, a •visiting 
clergyman from Christ Church will 
officiate at St. Peter's Episcopal 
church at 11 a. m., and Holy Com
munion will be celebrated.

Mrs. Clara Brown and her daugh
ter, Mrs. Daisy, Humphreys, return
ed from Hartford for a visit at their 
country place over the week-end. 
Mrs. Brown will remain imtil after 
Thsmksgi-vihg Day, and Mrs. Hum
phreys will return from Hartford to 
be with her mother at that time.

The Misses Aceynath Jone.s and 
Jennie Pomprowitz sang an offer
tory solo at the morning ser-vice at 
St. Peter’s church on Sunday. 
Among visitors ,at the church at
tending the service from out of 
town lyere John Binnington of Mid
dletown, the Misses Anna and Matil
da Avery of Colchester, Miss Mil
dred Raymond of Andover, and Mrs. 
Mary Theft of Hartford. Mrs. Teft 
is the geest of Mr. and Mrs. Fran
cis G. Waldo.

Mrs. Mary E. Teft of Wethers
field is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 
Francis G. Waldo. She will remain 
here until after Thanksgiving Day. 
Mrs. Teft’s nephew and niece, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Qark of Old Lyme, 
called on her here on Sunday.

A  free dance from 2 ;to 7 p. m., 
given at Amston dance hall Sunday 
by the Old Time Fiddlers’ Orchestra 
attracted four or five hundred 
dancers. Music was by a picked or
chestra and there were four promp
ters of state--wide reputation, of 
whom Henry Cone, state champion 
fiddler of East Haddam, was one. 
The dance was orderly although the 
flodr of the hall was packed.

Sunday visitors at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. Kibbe were 
Reuben Bosley of New Britain, 
Mrs. Lulu Lord and son Morgan and 
Mrs. Edward Dar :hey of Sou'th 
MaricIiCoLer, and i iss Ruth Ray
mond of Amston. •

WABN^ASAINSr BUYING 
' FAKE THONE DEVICES

■/ ■
Conirapti<^ Supposed To- Im

prove Rejeeption Is More of a 
Hindranee Than a Help.

Exchange Manager W. B. Halsted 
of the Southern New Elngland Tele
phone Company stated today that In 
some sections o f the state a device Is 
being sold which, it is cla im ^ by Its 
makers, will result in an Improve
ment in the transmitting and recep
tion hf telephone conversations, 
while, as a' matter of fact, the de-vice 
is more a.hindrance than a help.

Moreover, it is officially stated by 
the telephone cpmpany that this de
vice is likely to cause serious service 
difficulty. This attachment to the 
ordinary telephone is equipped with 
a device which muffles transmission 
when a button is depressed. This 
button actuates a lever which causes 
a pressure against the telephone’s 
transmitter diaphragm, thus pre
venting the diaphragm form ■vibrat
ing. It is quite certain that the re
peated operation of this lever on the 
diaphragm wUl cause service diffi
culty to subscribers and it Is for that 
reason that the company advises 
againt the attachment of this de^ce 
to its instruments.

In speaking of the matter today 
the local Exchange Manager stated 
that telfephone men have been in
structed to remove the device fihm 
all telephones to which it is attach
ed, e3g)laining to subscribers the 
good service reasons why this is 
done. It is believed that those who 
have purchased the device will con
sent to Its removal when they are 
officially informed that transmission 
and reception are likely to be ad
versely affected by a continued use 
of the de'vice.

ASK 5 DAY WEEK

Chicago, Nov. 25.— (AP.)—The 
fice-day week for railway shoperafts 
was added to the six-hour day pro
gram of the Railroad Brotherhoods 
today in the movement to relieve 
unemployment in rail transportation 
through shortening hours of labor.

B. M. Jewel, president of the 
shoperafts, in a statement last night 
said that the five-day week proposal 
would be submitted directly to the 
railroad executives. If no action was 
obtained,,Jewel added the proposal 
would go through arbitration pre 
scribed by Federal statute.

. Ips- ■' Yr/

Schools wiU close We t̂ae8dk .̂for 
the Thanksgiving recess. . '’ ■-Vi''' ,’ ' ■

Miss Henrietta Edwards of*New 
Haven spent the week-end with Mb.*- 
and Mrs. Arnold C. Foote. ' *

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. BueU and thelif , 
Ison Irving, of Berlin,' N. Yi, wlH; 
spend Thanksgiving with their par-’

I ents here. ^
Rev. J. W. Deeter gave a ve^y. in

teresting talk on “Blessings, 
Thanksgiving emd Obliga^ns” ,' at 
the church, Sunday monUxig. He also 
read the GoveQaor^s Proclamation 
for Thanksgiving Day.

There wiU be a Ubdon Service at 
St. Peter’s church in Hehi;on, 
Thanksgiving Day. /

Mr. and "Mrs. Arthur Ellis a i^
Miss Addle E31is of South'Ranches- < 
ter were visitors at Mrs. Emily ESlis 
last Thursday.

Miss Mildred Latham of CTolumhia 
was a vwek-end guest at Mr. and 
Mrs. Asa W. Ellis.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Foote 'were 
visitors Simday afternoon at Mr. 
and Mrs. Georgpe B. MiUer’s in Col
chester.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter D. W ay and 
their three children of W e s ^ r t , N.
Y., u e  visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.' C. Daniel Way.

Friday evening Mrs. Robert E.
Foote accompanied several atmtots, 
who play in the orchestra at the' 
Windham High School, to WHHman- 
tic where the school Dranu^tic club 
gave a play and the orchestra furn
ished music for the program. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. W. Hutchinson also 
motored o-ver for the occasion.

Mr. and'Mrs. George Lyman and 
Robert Lyman,, who have been em
ployed in Pennsyl'vania have return
ed to the home of their parents,
Mr. and Mrs. John L3rman, on ac- 
coimt Of unemployment.

Mrs. O. J. Fogel spent a part'of 
two days last week with son Leon 
Fogel and Mrs. Fogel at their home 
in South Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Fogel spent 
the week-end with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. C. J. Fogel. /

t

FLIGHT POSTPONED .

Columbus, O., Nov. 25—  (AP) — 
Reports of hazardous flying condi
tions en route to St. Louis today 
caused Miss Ruth Nichols, New 
York society aviatrix to postpone 
her start of the second leg o f  *a 
flight in quest of the women’s, trans
continental speed record now held 
by Mrs. J. M. Keith-Miller, of 
Australia. '

FINANCIEB HONORED

A SPLENDID IDEA

Waterbury, Nov. ' 25.— (AP) — 
Edward Goss, Congressman elect 
from the Fifth District has his o'wn 
idea about a victory dinner at which 
he was to be the chief gruest. He has 
suggested it be called o^. Those 
who were going to be there dhip in 
the price of the ticket to unemploy
ed relief fimd; Now, it is up to the 
committee tô  decide.

The Hungarian: government has 
granted a concession for an electric 
power plant thatwdU bum the Iowt 
grade peat of that country and sup
ply power to Budapest and other 
cities.

GAS BUGGIES—̂ Practice Makes Perfect
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London, Nov. 25 — (AP) —  The 
London 'Times in an editorial char- 
eicterized.the bestowal today by Ox
ford University of the honorary de
gree of Doctor of Ciidl Law: on J. P. 
Morgan a “well won honor.”

“A  famous father’s more famous 
son”  the paper called the American 
financier.

SEVEN ROOM 
SINGLE

Extra large li'ving room, fireplace, 
sun parlor, 4 chambers, bath j part 
tile, hot water heat, large lot with 
shrubbery, walk and curbing. Price 
below cost. Owner has other in-'̂  
terests to care for and will sacrifice. 
Small cash payment.

Buy a lot on GreenhlU' Terrace, 
Pitkin street. Be sure to see this 
beautiful residential section before 
deciding.

ROBER'T J. SMITH
1009 St.

Beal Estate fuid Insurance.
»  c

l y r o i l ^ B E C K
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F O R G E T  
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^">1®  TX)OK 
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O N -.

A Safe 7% Investment
Your surplus funds placed in the Cumu

lative Preferred Stock o f The Holl Invest-/ • X

ment Company will bring you a good 
turn.

I ■

Present assets are two and'one-half 
times the amount o f preferred stock out
standing.

1 • ■ ' 
w

For further particulars inquire o f

EDWARD J. HOLL
865 Main Street j ■
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SENSE AND nonsense
A  Monde flapper called at the hos

pital the day « t e r  the accident.
Flapper—I  want tp see the young 

mftTi that was injured in the auto 
wreck last night.

Nurse—Are you the g;irl that was 
with him?

Flapper—Yes, and I  thought it 
was only right .to come and give 
him the <dss he was trying to get 
when the car wrecked.

F lapper  Fa n n y  SAy &
P.C6.U.S.PAT.OFr.

The members of the younger gen- 
eration needn’t think the clutch 
used in the automobile is something | 
new. Dad can tell you it was often | 
used in the old-time buggy on a | 
quiet country road. [

Beneath the spreading chestnut tree j 
The smith works like the deuce, j

For now he’s selling gasoline, |
Hot-dogs and orange juice. ,

The Worst of Putting Up a Showy 
Bimgalow Is That Folks Invariably | 
Mistake It for a Filling Station. j

Most girls know that it takes a
When a feUow finds a place to j

park his car along the curb where j ------ „ ----------- ----------
there isn’t a sign not to park there, | good line to fill a date boolj.
he feels just the same as he does |------------------------- ---------------------
when the ooss advances his salary | gĵ QQ(j_ Brains seem to be lacking 
unasked. . j \\-ith many who try to drive cars.

There are but five chances In a 
million of being killed by lightning. | 
That’s a lot more than can be said i 
for riding in an automobile.

A  No Parking 
lutely nothing «  
Some even knock 
park their cars

means ataso- i 
I a lot of people.' 
the sign down and 
where the sign

Stickler Solution

Sweep Up What’s left 
Of Oscar Burr;

He threw a tire 
A t ^ t y  per.

There are many sprays and pow
ders to destroy insects, but the pro
per way to handle an unwelcome 
guest, is to ride him out home in 
the »fumble seat and then put him 
in the folding bed.

An automobile is only a minor aid 
tc a woman in running down a man.

In two and one-half hours the 
four-milee-per-hour runner would 
travel 10 ndles. As the five-noile- 
per hour runner gains at the rate 
of a mile an hour, it will take him 
10 hours to make up this distance, 
by which time the four-miles-per- 
hour runner will have traveled 
twelve and ohe-half hours and 
will be 50 miles from the start
ing point. (25)

' Patient (rushing into doctor’s of- 
I fice)—Doctor, my wife had a lot of 
i gasoline in a ginger ale bottle and 
i I  drank it by mistake. What’ll I  
Ido?
i Doctor—Cut out smoking for a 
few days.

'Carl—Wiiere’s your girl?
Fred—Aw, she went off in a huff. 
Carl—I  never did like them cheap 

cars.

S T O m r^ r ' H A L  C O C H R A N ^  P lC T liR C S ^ / ’lCIN

.BBS. 0.8. PAT. orr.----NEA SERVICE. INC.

(KE.\D THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

The lamb said, “Bah!” and 
Coppy smiled. Said he, “It 
soimds just like a child. I ’d like 
to hold it in my arms. Perhaps 
'twill go to sleep.” The kindly 
shepherd said, “All right, but 
don’t squeeze it with all your 
might. I f  you are very kind, you’ll 
find it will not even peep.”

“Be careful? Gee, I  always 
am,” said Coppy. Then he took 
the lamb and all the others envied 
him. “My, you look cute,” said 
one. “The lamb looks very satis- 
Sed. Within your arms he likes to 
aide. Say, let me hold it for a 
while. I ’ll bet it’s heaps of fun.”

“ You all can have a turn. You 
bet!” snapped Coppy. “I  will 
gladly let each Tiny pet this lamb 
and then we’ll journey down the 
road.” He then turned white, just 
like a sheet, and cried, “What 
jumped across my feet?” The other 
Tinies laughed aloud. ’Twas just a 
tiny toad.

Soon Clowny asked, “ Say, do

you keep a lot of big and little 
sheep? I ’d love to see a great big 
flock.” “Why, sure,” replied the 
boy. And then he blev/ a horn real 
loud, and sheep came running in a 
crowd. “I knew,” the boy ex
claimed, “ that this w'ould fill your 
hearts with joy.”

By now the Travel Man was tir
ed and he exclaimed, “Say lads, I 

: hired our little cart to take us far. 
I Come on, we’d better go. Not far 
from here you’ll see a sight that 
you will think is queer, all right.” 
The shepherd said, “Good-bye, you 
are the nicest lads I  know.”

They reached a building right 
nearby and promptly heard wee 
Scouty cry, “Oh, there’s the scene 
you spoke about. It ’s quite odd, 
goodness knows. I ’ll bet it is a 
public spot where, every day a 
merry lot of w'omen come and 
work away at washing heaps of 
clothes.”

(The Tinymltes ride 
bus in the next story.)
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WASHINGTON TUBBS IL Opportunity Knocks By Crane

fiOT MORE THAH a  CrALLOH 
OE CiAS LEFT, S ift. WlE’BE

JUST iK T ime.

NO, COSTA 6REAT UTaE
GOUNTiZM ASTrtESE CENTRAL AMERICAM 
REPOBUiCS e o .  I  UlAS RUN OUT 
DOR.\NGj TAE REMOLOTiON O' '23 .

VlE'LL TAKE OFF 
AGAIN, PROFESSOR, 
■SOON ASTrtE 
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D A-ITC l-N-G
Bfankspring Eve and Ni^t
M  PIERRE TABARIN

xn iH m an tie

feerless FnD Orchestra
THANKSGIVING EVE DANCE

JENCK’S LONE O A5  
" Wednesday Eyeninsr, N ot. 29

20 Roasting OilckenS * ■  
Given Away Free I

ABOUT TOWN ^
The Gleaners Circle will meet to-' 

night at the home of Mrs. J. How
ard Keith, 50 HoU street. A large 
attendance is hoped for.

Members of the British American 
club taking part in the dart board 
tournament are requested to be at 
the clubrooms tonight at 7:30 for 
the second roimd.

Manchester Grange, P. of H. will 
hold its regular meeting in Tinker 
Hall tomorrow evening.

Rqv. George Svenson of Sweden 
who is mcdcing an extended tour of 
this country will give an illustrated 
lecture at the Swedish Congrega
tional church on Spruce street to
morrow evening at 7:30. A silver
collection will be received.- *

The Epworth League of the North 
Methodist churji will meet this eve
ning at 7:30 for business and a 
social hour.

The regular Tuesday evening bible 
meeting and prayer service will take 
place tonight at 7:45 at Gospel Hall.
1 "

' The Hy-Y club will meet tonight 
at 8 o’clock in the Robbins room of 
Center church house.

" Mrs. Rose Kronick of the Wilrose 
Dress Shop has returned from a 
buying trip to New York—Advt.

B y S .M . F. D.
Hose and Ladder Co. No. 1

W ednesday, Nov. 2 6 ,1 9 3 0  
M asonic Temple, 8:30 

JACK MOREY’S
9-PlECE ORCHESTRA

Adnoission 50c, liudvdes Chance On 
!Tiirkey, Goose or Fig.

Howard Keeney of Keeney street 
has purohaaed from the Cole Motor 
Sales a  new Whippet coach.

THANKSGIVING GOODS . 
FOR NEEDY ALL READY

Big Assortment of Eatables 
To Be Diistributed To Fam
ilies Here Tomorrow.
An ever increasing flood of good 

things for Manchester’s needy peo-‘ 
pie for Thanksgiving is being as
sembled today in the basement of 
the South Methodist church. Applesi 
potatoes, onions, canned goods of all 
kinds—almost everything imagin
able is to be found there ready to be 
placed in baskets to be distributed 
about town tomorrow when the 
Thsinksgiving bird has been added to 
the assortment of goodies.

Workers were busy all-m orning 
gathering vegetables, fruits and 
other contributions from the schools 
and other centers for assembly and 
final checking up at the church.

According to Miss Jessie M. Rpy- 1  

nolds, town socisd worker, this 
year’s contribution is the largest 
ever assembled in tovm. Although 
there has been a resuiy response for . 
aid, there are cases being reported 
each week to Miss Reynolds that has 
increased the demands upon the 
store of food and clothing contri
buted in the past month.

Thanksgiving, and for many days 
to follow will be a happy one for 
many needy families in Manchester;

Have your furnace cleaned at once 
by our Electric Furnace Cleaning 
Process. G. E. Willis & Son., Inc. 
Phone 3319—Adv. <

^ n o jy p ln g  Q e n ian

Misses ’ and
4

W om en ’s
t

Shoes Reduced

on sale for two 

days only

$3.98 pr.
;(Were $6.00 to $8.00 Pr.)

Beige and brown lizard 
and snake Pumps, patent 
strap Pumps. Also girls’ 
tan and smoked elk low 
shoes and ties.

$5.00 pr,
(Were $6.00 and $8.00 Pr.)

Patent and dull kid Op
era Pumps, blue kid Pumps, 
brown kid ^trap Pumps and 
Opera Pumps.

$6.00 pr.

I

(Were $8.00 Pr.)
Black and brown kid 

Ties, Cuban heels, black 
suede Pumps, Louis heels 
and Evening Slippers.

$7.85 pr.
'(Were $10 to $12.50)
Brown suede two strap 

Pumps, beige kid Ties and 
Pumps, Cuban heels. Also 
•J & K Shoes and Queen 
Quality Shoes.

W A T K I N S  B R O T H E R S ,  - I n c ,  
Funeral Directors
I  ESTABLISHED 56 YEARS ^

.CHAFEE A I 1 1 0 AK S:
Rob^ E. :^dersoa ** 

Funeral Director y JPHonef Oflfce 5171 
V Rissidence 7494

iR a n r lir B tr r  f r r a l h
TUESDAY, m
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. I I

Visit the Gift Shop
Unusual gifts from home and far away 

lands for bridge prizes, showers and Christ
mas giving.

Gift Shop—Second Floor. S O U T H  M R N C H C S T E R  • C O N N

^Radio Tubes Tested
V ̂ tifng in  your xatto tobeu and have them 

t e e t ^ f ^  M Ouwge. No idiarge vdiatMeVer 
for tide servioe.

Baffloe- 'Second Floor.

S'TORE OPEN WEDNESDAY NIGHTUNTIL 9 O’CLOCK. CLOSED ALL DAY 'ffiURSDAY.

New Hand Bags
In Smart Costume Shades

$2.98
Smart new hand bags to wear 

with Holiday frocks and coats. 
Neat envelope models and flat 
pouches in suede, leather and 
moire silk in black and brown. 
Neat, simple models that are 
being carried by our smartest 
girls and women. Well tail
ored and lined.

Hand Bags—Main Floor, front.

Suede andCape Gloves
In Classic Slip-on Style

$2.25
The slip-on glove is still the 

season’s favorite. Whether you 
select the popular washable 
suedes or the smart cape mod
els, you will be equally w ^  
dressed. WeU tailored gloves 
with picoted ends and stitched 
backs. Brown, black, mode, 
beaver and gray.

Gloves—^Main Floor, right

For The Holidays! New

In the Season’s 

Smartest Styles

$10
Every girl needs one or two new 

frocks in her wardrobe for the coming 
holidays! We are featuring the most 
popular Winter fashions in this mar
velous collection at $10. Black frocks 
with turquoise trimmings . . . Russian 
tunics . . .  fur trimmed dresses . . . 
plain crepes in n ^  high shades . . . 
Sunday-night frocks. No matter what 
your type, you will find one to please 
you here.

Black Prints

High Shades

In Youthful S ty l^

$1.95
For Thanksgiving you’U 

want; a new hat, of course. 
We are showing smart mod
els in the ' season’s favored 
styles for miss and madam. 
Bktck, brown and new high 
shades. Large and amnii 
head sizes.

Mfflhiery— M̂afai Floor, rear.

Humming Bird

Chiffon Hose
Smart! Inexpensive!

$1.50
Smart Manchesterites choose 

Humming Bird sheer, clear-tex
tured chiffons $ui they are so 
smart in their dull-flnlsh and 
they are reaUy so Inexpensive 
considering their good looks. 
£*ure silk from tlp-to-toe with 
French heels. New off-black 
shade as well as light and dark 
gun metal, promenade, sable, 
woodtohfr, brown leaf, plage, 
Ug^t beige and lichen gray.

Hale’s Frocks—^Main Floor, rear. Hosiery—Main Floor, right.

$4.98 and $5.98

Pure Linen

66Wear-Ever” Aluminum Roasters
i ’i . . With New Lifting Rack

Small
Size $3-95

Your Thanksgiving turkey, duck or chicken wiU 
roast tender and delicious in one of these aluminum 
roasters with new lifting rack. Small size. Can also 
be used for baking bread, apples, cold pack canning. 
Can also cook foods in own juices—entire meal over 
one flame.

Medium
Size $4-95 Large

Size $5>95

Damask Sets
Special

$2-98
We have taken our complete stock of about twenty-flve 

pure linen damask sets and repriced them to $2.98. Regu
lar $4.98 and $5.98 grades. Plain white damask cloth, 54x70 
Inches, and six napkins. Also a few colored border sets 
with cloths, 54x70 and 56x56 inches.

Colored Linen

Lunch Sets $1.29
A real value in a linen lunch cloth. -fjRhdlO inch linen lunch

)una tocloth in soft colorings with four, 
first time offered at—$1.29.

Linens— M̂ain F lo ^  left.

match. The

Hale’s Aluminum Ware—Basement.

Buy Your

Thanksgiving Sweets
At Hale’s Where Stocks Are Always Fresh.

Shari B(»ted

Chocolates pound box
High grade chocolates containing cream, hard, chewy and nut centers.

THANKSGIVING CANDY FAVORS................................................10c to 35c
A good assortment of chocolate novelties for table favors.

JOIU)AN ALMONDS ....................................................... .................. pound 89c
AFTER-DINNER 'GtlM D R O P S............... .................. .................... pound 39c
FRESH SALTED PEANU TS............................. ................ ...pound 39c

Motiier’s Brand'fresh roasted peanuts.

ASSORTED CiHOCOLATES............................................ 2Yj pound box $1.00
FILLED CANDIES ................................ ........................................ .pound 49c

Hale’s Candy—Main Floor, front.

32-Piece

American Porcelain

Dinner Sets
Featured At

$5-98
Attractive American porcelain dinner sets in 

solid colors of maize and nile; solid colors with 
line decorations; and colqrful floral patterns. 
32-piece sets or service for six persons. A very 
popular set with us as it is both inexpensive 
and smart!

56-Piece

Dinner Sets $12*95
American porcelain dinner sets consisting of 56 

pieces whii^' serve eight people! High English style 
tea caips are found in  this set. . Floral patterns.

Dimierware—^Basement.

JUNIOR MISSION GROUP 
IN PROGRAM SUNDAY

Swedish Lutheran Society To 
Entertain In A fternoon-  
Handiwork Exhibition.

ChUdren who are members of the 
Junior Mission society of the Swed
ish Lutheran church are to present 
an interesting program Sunday aft
ernoon at 6 o’dock. They have ar
ranged with Mrs. Ruth Winberg of 
Sprmgfield, Mass., junior misalon 
district secretary, to speak on junior 
work; piano solos. wiU be played By 
Astrid BenBon and Eleanor Berg- 
gren, Marlon Olson wiU give a  read
ing and there wlU be songs by the 
dmdren’s chorus.

An exhibit of the H a^w ork of 
the juniors will be arrazM^ this 
meeting, also a coUecUi^ b y - the 
local society. All attendanto of the 
church and friends wiB: be welcome. 
A group of the Sunday^school teach

ers wfll serve 
the program.

refreshments after

X. real old fashioned social will be 
held by Linne Lodge, No. 72, 
Knights of Pythias, at Orange Hall 
a t 8 o’clock tomorrow night, in cele
bration of 'Thanksgiving. A Swedish 
dinner will be served with the 
simusement committee in charge, 
Carl Gustafson, chairman.

■ I I  -  »

KB Oyster stew and clam chow
der dinner was enjoyed by the Beet
hoven and Boys’ Junior Glee clubs 
last night a t the Swedish Lutheran 
church. Burdette Hawley, ’̂ el) 
known pianist, acted as ’'chex.=A’ mu-  ̂
sical program was prew pt^  ;a f^ :  
the dinner. ' "J

The South' Manchesteh'^iVlibnuT: 
WUI be closed Thursday, 
ing Day.

Constable James Duffy Is how 
taking bis vacation/ Since but a 
few. dajrs of the himting season 
remain be will sp^d most pf bis 
time In the woods.

-  R A B B I T S  —
Fancy^ Dressed.
Order hoY  ̂fur thanksgiving. 

Pedigreed Cbiuchillas 
Breeders For Sale

IDEAL RABBITRY
277, .East Middle Turnpike. 

Dial 6936

Don’t Forget That

Honiss’s Oy$ters
are received 
make the 
dressing for 
ing turkey, 
dining room.

fresh daily and 
most wonderful 
your Thanksgiv- 

Also visit our

• f

22 State Street, . Hartford

T ra d e  A t  
G len n ey^s

These gifts wifi be given 
away Xmas eve. Qne chance 
with every $1 purchase.
1st Prize $35 Overcoat 
\  2nd Prize $a0 Suit 

3rd Prize fi^Sboes 
, 1 4thP rize$i'H at.

, V

(j

ADVERTISE IN THE HEKALD-IT PAYS

9 m w A J

SEHONIZINO
$8.00

WILSON’S AUTO WASH 
of Johnson Block ''

NEW ENGLAND 
LAUNDRY 

F A m V  WASHING 
AU^Methods

Men’s  ̂ Shltto and Oollan 
Btahkete haid CnrtaliMt

88681TeL . Man.
i 268-288
HawtitoriMl St. ;

. J
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